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Abstract 

lhi.\' .\'11((11' explored Ihe IHI.\'loral lil'elihood dil'e!'.\'i/icalion and il.\' challenges a",lol'l,,"""nilil',1 
in Ihe 111'0 ,I'e1ecled Keheles o( Ihe (Jelilane WOl' eda A/iJl' Nalional Regional Siale, The 
slIstainahle /ipelihoodji'clI17ell'()J'k CI/Jpro(fch was used to have a comprehensive and ho/;slic l'iell ' 
on Ihelaclors./i,rpaslol'Ollil'elihood divel'si/iculiol1. II has heen drawn hosed on dalel "alhered 
Ihrough a comhinalion o/ltlialilUlil'e research melhod and (juanlilalive hOllsehold .1'111'1'1')'. 

Despile Ihe "realer conll'ihillions o( Ihe livelihood diversi/icalion 10 imrrove Ihe long-mn 
resilience in Ihe/ilee o/adver,le Irends or slldden shacks: 10 improve Ihe household livelihoo" 
secllri/L Ihe lil'elilwod dil'ersi/icolion o( Ihe pa,I1o/'{llisiS 10 olher IlIcl'OliI'e and w./l'tInlogeolis 
I)(II'I/iilio o(oelil'ilies 1I'l1.\' hin"Ne" h,l' !.Ii/li'renl/ilcl""S, lienee a 101 O(p",I'lo,."Ii,11.\' ill Ihl' Mi""/1' 
,-" 1'0.1'17 miley are l,redol'l1inl.ll1lll ' engaged in less rro/ilUhle (lclivilies, lIes!!lls ohlOined revealed 
Ihal lil'elihood ,Iyslems in Ihe .I'll"!)' areas are dominaled hy paslol'Olism and Ihese aclivilies are 
engulfed by diflerem hindering jilclors like resource con/licl, enCl'oachmenl o/Ihe dl y wealher 
prime grazing land hy flrosopis juliflora, Ihe diversion 0/ Aww'h River 10 Ihe il11mediale 
neighbors orlhe large I Woreda and Ihe occurrences o./recurrenl drollghl, The influence o(lhese 
enlire rhenomena, led 10 Ihe oVe!'exrloilUlion or immediale environs, redllclion o( liveslock 
I)rodllelil'ilv, deleriomlion o( Ii,'elihood resources, and persislem vulnemhilily 10 droughl lind 
tlmllghl indlleed calwllilies, 1,'III'Ihal'/(()re, Ihe/in"ing den(()nslrules I/WI as o 1'1',1'11/1 o(lh" "hol'l' 

./i IClof'S, Ihe roslllf'lllisls ore exl'elled III olher no- raslol'Ol livelihood aclivilies, 

The CIIne/usion o/Ihis research is Ihal cllrrel7/ly Ihe livelihood o/Ihe pasioraiisl A/ill' in Ihe 
Middle Awash valley o/Gewan" Woreda is ovenvhelmingly conslrained hy Ihe di(lerenljilclors 
und they (Ire in (f l'elT del'/or(lh/(' condilion. F'inalf)'. this research org, 11('.\' thut 1770St P(fSIOl'U/;SfS 

diver,I'iI)' Iheir /ivelihood IIclil 'ilies 0111 oj'necessil)' omllhe exlel7l oj'lheir divel'si/icUliol7 is ul,\'II 
l'en ' minimal sin('e il is conslruined h.l' dif/erenl./ilcIOI'S, The sol III ion 10 o/leriule Ihe I'mhlelll 
1I 'lIl1ld he Ihmllgh inlervenl ioll 11701 11111.1'1 comprehensively inC())po/'Ole di/lerenl dimensilln.-- , 
SOllie or Ihes(' con he: rehohili/{l/ion ond developmenl oj'livelihood Resources, inslillilionill 
copueily hllilding creLlil SelTice pml'ision, conslrueliol7 oj' accessihle and feeder mw./s, 
pro ris ion (~f' veter; nary services, C01?/licl management lind consel'vat ion (~r nol ural resource,\', 

f(ey lVords : - Poslo/'Olisl71, Lil'elihood diver,lijicolion. chal/enge, OPl'orlunilies, proclice 

1.'\ 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1, 1 Background 
Pastoral ism is a way of life for more than 7.5 million people in Et hiopia. wh ich is aro und 12% or 
the total population of the country. Geographically they are located in the lowland parts and they 
al so cover 61% of total area of the country (Getatchew. 200Ib) . Their li ve lihood is largel\' 
depends on li vestock herd ing eombineci with other subs idiary economic ac ti viti es like crop 
culti vat ion. wage employmcnt. local and cross border commercial activities and others 
(Cie tachew. 200 I a: Getachew. 200 I h). ' IJasto ralism. in the past. was highly successful: scll' 
sunicient and viable in supporting people whose li vel ihood main ly depends on il. In addition. 
their ll10de of ada ptati on is eco logicall y sound and be ab le to tackle the problem of povc r!.' 
(A\'ulcw. 200 I: Mettc and I.ci r. 1l)(JO: Get~chcw. 200 I b). 

In the last s ix decudcs. however. pastora li st and their traditional means of li veli hood has heen 
ex posed to 'intense pressurc' (A yalew. 200 1: Ali . 1997). The es tabli shment of large-scale 
irrigations f~1r lllill g: park s: delineation o j' international bOLindClri cs . the se lliement of tIl e 
a~ri c ulturalist int o the pastorali sts areas. conn ict with the neighbori ng pas toral and non pastorHl 
cOlll nlunities and others h~ve resulted in the displacement of' m~n )' pas toralists fmm their 
t l'a diti o n~ l dry and wet weather pasture land (Marka kis. I(J93 : CJ etachnv.200Ib). As a resul t, thl') 
arc c() ni")(ll1ded to marginal areas that are less su itahle fo r hoth li vestock and crop production . In 
ilddition. pdstorali sts \I'cre Illl'CC'd to se ttle pCrlllanc lltl v in speeil'ie areas aga inst their trad itio nal 
pilttern 01 ' lllovement hetween I'a ri ous areas in re sponse to I'ari ation in ra intilll and pasture. i)llC 
tLl thesc f~et()rs thei r resource bil se has shrunken and has Iedlllany pastorali sts to be vul nerablc to 
drought. The unfolding tragic phenomena have al so led 10 the disl'llpti on 01' trad itiona l loct! 
instituti ons which arc crucia l lo r susta imblc li l'clihood (Ayalcw. :'00 I. (jctachcw, 200 I a. Kloos. 
I ()82). 

t imier such circumstances. IOthiopi an pastor,lii sts have attempted to respond 10 the challenge they 
arc r ~lcill g by engagi ng in 11() 1l pastora l economic ad ivi ty: they have al so adopted ne\-\' cop ing and 
ada pt ive strategies whi ch incl ude a shin to new pattern of settlement and ll1obility. reliance 011 

c,;oIl{Hnic ncti vit ics oUI sitk ul ' 11ll' pils\oral Sl'C lll J" like. wage labor, 'opportu ni st ic !;Irillillg· . 
eO il1!llcTcial ac til'iti es etc to COpC' lip tilc prob lem ol'pove ny (GetaehelV. 200 Ib). Thi s thes is ailll s 



to docum ent the practice, challenge and opportuni ties of pastoral li ve lihood di versification 
generated as a result of the above mentioned prob lems by tak ing the experience of the pastoralist 
Afar in Gewane Woreda of Afar regional State or Eth iopia as a case in po int. 

1,2 Statement of the Problem 

Before the introduction of large scale irrigation farming and touri st attraction areas, in the Awash 
va ll ey the liveli hood of the pastorali st was viab le, se ll~sun i c i ent, and largely se lf support ing by it 
se lf (Ayal ew, 2001: Ge.tachew, 1999), However. atier the intrusion of such projects, tile 
pastora list resource base has become constr icted:. the mobi lity o f the herd has also been curtailed 
and started to exploit the near by grazing land, which has a serious impac t on the grazing cycle 
of the pasture; the pastoral ist themsel ves were influenced to sett le in specific areas (Ayalew: 
200 1), Moreover, the development interference has lett most of the pastorali sts in the vall ey to 
remai n in a very uncertain si tuation, Accordingly, pastorali sm has increas ingly been unable to 
Illeet the needs of the pastoralist and has become unreli able means of live lihood , Consequent ly , 
many pastora l households we re forced into downward spi ral of poverty and the pastoral areas arc 
categorized under drought prone areas (Beruk: 2004; Ayalew: 2001 , Getachew, 1997), 

The Middle Awash Vall ey that ex tend s between Metehara and Tendaho and thi s area during tile 
1960s and 1970s as well as I,)ROs, the dry and wet season pasture we re expropriat ed from the 
pastorali st Afa r to establish large sca le irrigation farming (Getachew.200Ia ; Desalegn,200R).ln 
addition, la rge tracts of land ha ve been protected for the development of touri sm industry as wc ll 
as they have also lost wet and dry weather pasture due to resource competi ti on with Issa Somal i 
(Kloos. 1982:29). 

Accordingly, the mobility pa tterns of the pastoral ists, the dry and we t season coping and adapti l'l' 
stra tegies have been ser ious lv affected, Consequentl y, most pastorali sts ha ve entered int" 
persistent food and li ve lihood insecurit y: and have become vu lnerable to recurrent drought and 
other rela ted ri sks, Starting I'ronl 1950s to 1980s the Afar land is affected oy "severe drollghl/i\'(' 
lill1es" (A li , 1996:204), Howeve r. al l of them were not caused en tirely by lhe fa ilure of the rain 
rather it was "oggrovOieti hy dispossessions oj'lhe wei and ,b), H'eolher grllzin,~ lond dllill 
ClJn.l/l'llcl iol7. tinegelolilll7 [/1711 degl'Udlllilll'l or Ihe I'Ungelond u/1(1 olliers" (A li, 1'),)(,,20'1), 
I1csides, the previous pruspcl'OUS and we ll es tabl ished way of lil t; has ruined and replaced \11 a 
life of povert y and insecurity (i)csalegn , 2008), 
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Currentl y. pastora lism in the rural parts of Afar. is unable to fu ln ll the food and live li hood 
securi ty of the herder. fo r example. in the rural parts of Afar in general and Gewane lI'orei/o in 
particu lar the Kil o calorie intake per ad ult equivalent (AE) per da y is 1852.56 kcal which is II.') 
% be low the minimum requirement at national level (2100 calories pe r Adu lt equivalen t per dav. 
equiva lent to 225 kg per Adult equivalent per yea r - FDRE 1996).The food share in tota l 
expenditure in rural areas is also 0.67 th is means that out of the tota l annual income they earn . 
67% of it is invested on food; lead ing to the reduction of investment in heal th , education and 
saving (MoFED. 2002: I 05). Therefore. in order to fulnll their bas ic needs incl uding the non food 
req uirements. many pastora lists are req uired to look into other no n- pastora l livelihood act ivitics 
such as crop cult ivat ion. wage labor. se lli ng of fuel wood and charcoal etc. 

Dcspite the grea ter contributions that livc lihood diversili cat ion plays to improve the long run 
resilience and diversined sources 01' income. The livelihood divers ilica ti on of pastora li st in the 
stud ied areas is ex tremely less and those dive rsitied engaged in less prolitab le ac ti vities and evm 
some of the acti vities were sociall y unaccep table. Furthermore , the exten t of li ve lihood 
diversilication in the study comm unity is ve ry less since the li velihood diversification of thc 
pastora li sts. in the st udied area. is hindered by d ilTerent factors. 

Within the acadelnic di sc iplines there are studies that have attempted to capture pas toral 
livclihood diversifical'ion in the above mentioned situatio n. However, studies conduc ted so I~lr in 
rclation to the pract ice. chal lenge and opportuniti es of the pastoral livelihood diversification 11) 
using Sustainable Livelihood IOramewo rk (SLF) are not many. The study undertaken by dilTerell1 
researc hers suc h as Assefa Sewa lill (2007). focuses on the dimensions and determinants 01' 
livelihood di vc rsili cation in Dali fag ie Wureda by using Sustainable Livelihood Framewmk 
(SLF).Howeve r, it gives clue attent ion to the determinants of li ve lihood diversil'ication ancl thl' 
target area is also differen t from that of' the area under considerati on in thi s stud y. Whereas. Ali 
Said Yesur ( 1')')7: 1')')6) lo"kcel illto resou rce Lise conlli ct in the Middle Awash Va lle) til' 
iCthi"pia ancl the su rvival strategies or the pas toralis t A I~u' in the middle Awash va ll cy. These II\(, 
stud ies. on the one hand. dea l with the resource use conniet in Middle Awash va ll ey or Amihara 
Woreda which was emanated from the intervention o r large scale comme rcial fa rm ing and. on 
the other hand. the adaptive st rat egies or the pastoral ist under the constrict ion of their pastnre 
land and cu rta il ment 0[' their mobility. The stndy ulldertaken by Getaehew Kassa (200 I a) rocuses 
on II hat seellts the paslllralist tradition berore the interve nti on 01' the large seale irrigati(lll 
limning and what are the clian~es anti cOlltinll it)' in terms or socio-eeonolTlic circullls(allCCS <tIkI' 
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Ihe intervention . Even though Ihe foc us of these three stud ies is in middle Awash they lack till' 
understandings of pasto ral li ve lihood di ve rsification from the Sustainab le Li ve lihood FramelHlrk 
(SLF) point of view and have ignored the challenge and opport unit ies of pastoral li ve lihood 
diversi tication. 

Therefore. these studies lack the understand ing of what seem the chal lenges and opportunities or 
pasto ral live li hood dive rsification by us ing Sustainable Live lihood Framework (SLF). Th is 
means that there are lack of man y research works which resulted in lack of adequate in formation 
and hetter understanding. The study takes into account the preva il ing knowledge gap and 
inadequate in fo rmat ion on the practi ce. cha ll enge and opportuni ties in the stud y area. It is hoped 
that this st uuy will be si gn ilican l <: Ilough hy contributing towards a broader and lIlore 
cO lll prehensive understanding of the prac ti ce. challenge and opport unities or the pastorali sl 
divers ified economic ac tivi ties with in the contex t of the pastora list At[II' in the Midd le Awash 
valley Gewane wureda. 

1.3 Objectives of the Study: 

I.:t 1 eeneral Objectives of the study 

r'he overal l objective of the study was to look into the practice. challenge and opportu nities ot' 
pastoral live lihood dive rsification among the pastora li st Afar in Gewane Woreda. 

1.3.2 Specific Objectives of the Study 

The spec ific objec ti ves or- thi s study were: 

I. To explore the acccss ibi lit y and owncrship of live lihood assetiresources such as n<l tu,.'11. 
humHn. phys ica l. linanc inl. and socia l capital in the stud y area 

2. To in vest igate some or pastora l livelihood activ ities in the study mea . 
.\. To ident il j< the Illajor. chalknges. and opportunities or pastora l li velihood diversiJicati()n 

in the study area. 

1 A Research Question s 

The leading questions of this study were: 

I. What are the main live lihoods assetsiresources accessed and owned by ho useholds ill 
the study area'.' 

") Wha t are the major pastoral li vel ihood activities in the stud y area0 
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.1 What are thc major. chall enges. and opportun ities of pastoral livelihood diversificatioll in 

the stud y area? 

1,5 Significance of the Study 

This study. therefore. intended to contri bu te towards a broader and more comprehensive 

understandi ng of the practice. challenge and opportuni ties o r the pastoral ist di versi fi ed economi c 

ac ti viti es with in the contex t of the pastora li st Afar in the Middle Awash val ley Gewane worec/o. 

Besides. thi s study aims to cont ribute to the existing knowledge gap through the app lication "f' 

Susta inab le Live lihood f'ramcwork (S l.I°) approach. 

1,6 Limitation of the Study 

Due to lack of ti me and sufficicnt financia l support th is study has Focused on two rural kehele.1 

and hi ghl y depended on the information co ll ected from two rural kebeles by considering other 

rural parts o f the l1 'orec/u do ha ve si milar featu res. 

In addit ion, the cris is of pastoralism in the Midd le Awash Val ley is expla ined by other broader 

context like global warming, pol itical instabil ity in the Horn of Ati'ica especia lly Somali and the 

dominance of the Issa Soma li in Dj ibouti and SOl11ali land. But in thi s study, I did not take into 

c(\l1 sicieration these fa cto rs as a cause fo r the crisis of pastoral ism in the Middle Awash Va ll cy. 

(ic-wane 11'oredu. 

I.as tl " , in di sc uss ing the li velihood resources possess ion and it s trend in thc stud " arCii. 

spec ifica ll y the natural capital, some of the key informants told me that large part or the gr"7 in~ 

areas wc re expropriared from them bv the fssa Somali . But in some part of' it I cou ldn 't get any 

hi storica l ev idence that support their cla im. I-fence, l .i ust put it as it is with out substantiating 11) 

seconda ry sources. 

1.7 Structure of the Thesis 

The re maining parts of thi s thesis arc presented in 6 chapters. Chapter 2 start s with rhe brier 

re l' il'\'\ of the literature and rela ted works. Chapter .1 sets forth the research design andmetliuds 

{Irdaw colleelion . Chapter ~ illOks into the description or the stud v area and ciemograpllic 

characteri stic or the targe t households. 

ChaptC!' 5 and 6 represe nt the empirical part s of' the thes is, with each chapter addressi ng tflc 

objeetivcs outlined above. To thi s end. chapter 5 deals with thl" househo ld li ve lihood resourccs 
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poss~ssio n by c'xa ill ining the resulII'ee ava ilahility and li velihood strateg ies of the hOLi sehulds ill 
the two ke/J,,/es in whi ch the stll d), was undertaken. 

Chapter 6 disc lIsses the fu ndamen tal challenges and opportLinit ies that the pastoralist Afar in the 
Midd le Awash Va lley Gewane woredo face so as to diversify their livelihood acti vi ti es. Chapter 
7 offers the conclusion and reco ml11 endations of the work. 



( 

Chapter two 

Literature Review 

Th is st udy exam ined the cxp lanat ion 01' p<lstoral l ive l ihood diversilication that thc A Ii II' 

pastnralists have undergone in the face of extern al inte rvention and interna l dynam ics . HoweYl'!'. 

in thi s sect ion. an allem pt w il l be made to present the theoret ical and analy tical fram c,vork ill 

view of wh ich the empi rical data o f the study wil l he analyzed. 

2.1. Theoretical Review 

2.1.1 Definition and Concepts or Pastoralism and Livelihood 

2.1.1.1 Pastoralism 

Varying factors have d irect bear ing on the loss of unani mou:' ly accep ted de li nit ioll Ii)r 

Pastoralism. These include "Ihe fJallern of'l17ovel17enl. mode of' hahilalion, and degree oj 

resilience on sUPfJlel17enlarv economic ac/ivi/ies and o/hers" (Abdel Ghafar cl.a l. . 1996:2). 

Nonetheless. some of the given defin itions by considering pastoralisl11 as an extensive system 01' 

li\'cstock product ion combined with their mobi li ty pattern. Some of the del'init ions are presented 

as /()llows 

Pastoral ism is a mode of'produclion which depends onnallll'alji!l·age. In Ihe arid 
regions rhis requires conslanl OJ' periodic movc:ment in search (~lpasl/(,.e. a/w:/ol' 
Ihal dif'(erenliales Ihis .limn of' liveslock produclion /i-om Ihose pracliced hy 
/i lJ'/l1e1'S ami ranchers (Markakis. 1903: I ). 

Ti,e olher de li nilion is provided by Khazanove wh ich states: 

II is Ihe preGiomil1U171jiJl'lI1 oj'ecol1oll1ic ouivily cho/'UcleJ'i:ed hy l1'Iuil1lenonce oj' 
herds alilhe year /'Oliod on 0 .1)lslell1 o/ji'ee range grozing. periodic mobilily wilh 
in Ihe /Jollndar}, oj' specific "razing lerrilories. or helween Ihese lerl'ilories and 
Ihe ilrienlalion o/j}/'l)(llIcliilnIOll'ards Ihe reljlliremel1f ilj'sllhsislence (/Is /IIi. lOON 
11111 )led/;'iI/i1 K Iwzuo(i 1'1'. I V V.f. In J. 

T hese IWll seholms give a delinitiun Ihal take into cons ideration the pe ri odic mobil ity of the 

pas lural ist in search or the grJ7ing land /()I' their herds. However. according to Swil'i alHI 

Ilalllilton (2DD I ) pastoralis111 is simply defined based on the proportion 01' gross household 

incoille deri ved 1'1'0111 the l i vestock act ivi ties. In light orthis. pastoralis ts ge t more than SO perceni 

or thei r gross household income t'roll1 livcstock activi ties. Th is del'i nit ion doesn 't consider 

pustora iisill as 1.1 way of IiI{; rather it looks as an econom ic acti vitY' which merely rcducL'S \·\[1;11 
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pastorali sm means in terms or gross household Income the pastora li st ge t from the pastoral 
ac ti vities. 

The definition given by Swift and Ham ilton (200 1) totally ignores the interacti on of Ihe 
pastorali st with their biophysical environme nt and adapt ive strategies as we ll as the emotional 
and psychol ogical attachmen t of the pastorali sts have with their cat ti e and livelihood activities . 
In thi s regard Bax ter (2001.238) persuasively argues that. .... Ihe herder nol only depend on III" 
slock Ihey herd lor Iheir SlIhsislen1:e. bill also have emolional and relig ious allachmenl 10 il. 
slock I,.hich is used jill' exchange and sacrifice is sOllrce or I)ride. social posilion ami rillllli 
j id/i//rnenl. ·· Therefo re. the definition given by Swifi and Ham ilton is Inercl), illCIIIIIC 
reductionist even irwhat pastoralism means transcend the boundary ol'sou rces ol' income li) r the 
pastmalis l. 

Pastora li sm can be class ified into different categori es by using different variab les. Some of the 
classifying factors, among others. are the mobility pattern, composition of herds, ecology and 
others. This and others classifv ing factors are not objec ti ve ly accepted ; anej the cl ass ifi cati on 
made by di ffe rent scho lars is dissimilar based on the criteria they used to class ify pastoralislll 
(!\ I i. 2008). Though they a ll rc ler to I ivestock prod ucti on systems or pract ices. terms like 
"pastoral ism". '·nomadism". "t ranshumance'·. and "agro-pastoral ism" remai n confusi ngl v 
unclear in their ap pl ication . In what foll ows. I shall try to give the definitions for these 
tcrlll i no logies. 

Wane (2006: 2) deline No macli sm as 

Ihe IllOde o(li/e o(poslowlisls ))'ho. Iho llgh vel)' o/ien I'ooled in an "Allochmenl 
lel'l'ilolY. " hove no/ixed ond permanenl hahilal. and who move wilh all or 1'01'1 of 
their/cllni ties un rel(lf i ve~v long distances . . Because the movements have vwyinr, 
Oll/plillides. nOllwds lend nol 10 praclice agricullure: 01' i/'lhey do. il is only/iii' 
Ihe soke o(sllhsislence. 

/\bdi al so goes on to de l'ine Nomadism as a type of 

Poslowls)lslem in ))'hich I'osiorolisl al'e "exc/usively" liveslock producer who 
don'l i'm)I ' <.'1'111'.1' ol1d Ihlls sill1ph depend on sale 01' exchonge o( Clnimols ond 
Ihcir pl'lldlicis. In IIIisl:lslelll herder l17o)'emenl is OPI)O/'llInislic onrijil//oWI Ihe 
pallern "(posilire ,·e.lWIITe.l· (As Ali. 2008 quoted from Abdi. 2003). 

Thesc two clelini tions considered that nomadism is a type of pastorali sm that doesn't ha \'e 1 el'l 
specific res ide ntial areas and th ci r Illohility is in need of forage lo r their li vestock. and till' 
patlt:l'Il "I' their Illohilitv is I"oscl \' dclilll:d. In ad diti on to that. their means of li vel ihood depends 
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on li"es tock and its products: they also argue that the nomads aren't participating in crop 

production, but Wane goes on one step furthe r and sa id that: if they do produce crop it is only It", 

sakc of subsistence. 

Whereas, when you come to the concept of transhumance, it has to do with "a repelili"e, 

seasonal a",llo-and~fiu pmclice of 11700'in~ herds and humans jiJI/owing l'elY specific /'IIUles" 

(Wane, 2006: 2), Furthermore, "/i'anshumance pasloralisls have permClnel1f place of residence 

or huse camp Il'here older lI1ell1hers of Ihe communily s/uy Ihe whole year. !-IeI'd splillin~ is 

chomclerislics of lronshlll1lOl7ce. " (As Ali. 200!! '!uoledji'om Ayalew, 1995 I. 

The Iranshull1ance pastoral system in tends to look for rangelands or wate r points necessary 11)1' 

leed or effective for Improving prod uct ivity and susta in their means of survival. What 

transh umance pastornl mohi lit v make di ITerent from nomadic pastora l ism is that the mobil i t \ 

pattern is not loose ly defined rather it is a little bit restricted. 

In other wo rds, when the l1\ovements arc considerably reduced due to "development" 

illtcrvcn t ion. cun 11 iet wi 1 h neighbori Ilg pastural is! and set! led agr icul t ural is! . and others. 111L' 

pastoral ists might be infl uenced to partic ipate in other activities like agriculture, without thc 

""hwulol1mel1l O/pU.l/o/'U/i.I'/II· Thcrefore, the term "CI~ro-paslorulism he comes allpropriale 10 

girl' "CCOill'll of Ihe CO-e.I'islence of ogricllililrol ond posloral (leliI'ilies on differenl scales" 

(Walle, 20()(,: 2). But Ahelel ( jhal~,r cLal argues tha t definitional problem has been occurred til 

giw a dist inguishing delinition It)r pastoral ism and agro pastoralism rather he tri es to proposc to 

look at them as " 0 cllminlllllll o( modes of IIlilicolion ot resources in lime ond sl'oc(''' (Abelel 

(ih;d;lr eUI. 1<)9(,:::>1 /\Ii ;liso stnlllgiv agrees with thi s idea by sayi ng that agro-pastoralislIl is 'I 

eont inuulll bet ween pure pastora lism and pure ag ri cul ture (As Al i, 2008 cited rrom i\yal cII 

1995) 

2, I. 1.2 Livelihood 

The concept or li ve lillllod was initi ;lily brought in to the 11001' or the de veloplllent discourse h) 

I{obnt Chall1ber and Gordon Conway in the 1990s, hence forth, dil'lerent writers gave dil'lerellt 

delinition to livelihood with ll1inor changes: SO ll1e of the 111 me presented as fol lows. 

According to Challlber <lnd Conway ( 1992) 

:1 lil'elihollc/ <.'IllIlllI"i l( '.1 li1<' ('upuhililies , assels (incillding hOlh maleri,,1 "ncl soci,,1 
,'('!solll'ces) (//1(/ (/e/il'jlies /,('(/III,.("d'/(I/' ({ lJIew}.\' oFfil'ing,. ,. / /;I'C'/ih()ut/ is slisloinL/hle' Ir/lC'1/ 



il can cope \I 'ith and rec()\'erji'olr/ sIres,,' and shock, mainloin or enhance its capahililics 
(lnd (IsseIs \I'hile 1/01 underll1ining the not/fl'olresource hose (Ko/lmoir, el.ol cited./j,(}tJI 
Chamber and Conwa). 2002;. 

Ellis went on to deline li vel ihood as: "Ii livelihood <:Oll1prises Ihe assels (na/lfrlli. 1111111(111. 

physical, /il1oncio/. ond socia/), (lclil'ilies and (lccess 10 Ihese (m(!c!ialed hy ins/illflion (lnd socilll 

reiwions) Ihal fIIgelher delermine Ihe IiFing gained hI' Ihe indiridl/ol or hOl/sehold" (2()()(): IIJ ). 

The main features of rural li vel ihood in the curren t developing countries are its capahili t\· to 

adapt and survive. The constructi on 0 1' assets is not a static process rather it is dynamic. in which 

it can' t maintain the element throughout the year or I'rom one year to the next. Asse t can hl' 

accumulated . eroded or ruined due to man-made or natural catastrophes: the existing li ve lihoud 

ac ti vities al so vary over time espec iall y in relation to the global and national economic trend. 

Access to resources and opport unit ies may change for individuals and household due to shifti ng 

norms and events in social and inst itutiona l context surrounding the ir li ve lihood (Ellis, 2000). 

2.1 .1.3 Livelihood Assets 

l ,il'L'lihood asse ts are the vmious types 01' capi tal and important building blocks availahle 10 

pCl1ple and household fronl ,vhich the means 01' surviva l of the people or household will hl' 

[!cner'lted to sustain their In;]tcri<ll well being (Fl li s, 2000: Swii't el.<11.2001 ). In the anlllvsis ,II' 

li vel ihood assets different scholars such as Ell is (2000: 2005: 1999). Al i (2008) and Ko llmail'. 

et.al (2002) categorized them into live categories such as; 

Natllral capital: - I'ef'ers to land . River. Vegeta tion. dry and we t weathel' pastUl'e. dif'ierelll 

wilte r resources ancl other bio logical resou rces ut il ized by the community uncler cons icieratioll 10 

gellcrate theil' Illeans or sun·ival. The avai labil i ty and accessibi lity o r the above natu l'al resources 

al'e the determ inant factors for pursuing of livestock production sys tem which is tot,dl" 

dependent on the natUl'al resourccs (El li s. 2000; Ali. 2008). 

Physical capital: - compl'ises or capital that is el'eated by "economic" pI'oduction pl'Ocesses. 

1I'I'igalion canals. roads. electr ieit )·. market center. water points an,t so OIl. In the same vein . tile 

mailability or these infrastruc tures improve the opportunity to tracle. market and othel' social 

services: it also lileiliwt(;s the economic and social integration or the local people to allot her 

cO l1lmunity which has benelicial erICc! Il,r the ir soc ial ancl ecollomic well being (A li .20(JX: 

Ellis.1000). 
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1-llIl11an capital : - relers to the labor ava ilable to the household and its education. skill <Inti 
health status (As Ellis citedfi'om Carney. 1992). 

Financial capital: - relers to money in the form of credit or saving and loan access. 1·I,e 
household has access to utilize lor the purchase of either production or consumption goods. In 
the case of the pastoralists. li vestock is their 'easily disposable asset: therefore it represents 
tinancia l re sources (A li , 2008: 197). 

Social capital: - Social capital relers to intangible assets as wel l as the social institutions andtilc 
part icipation 0 1' the household in different soc ial and traditional insti tu tion. According to El lis 
et.a!' --the quality 0/ the cerWin types 0/ social connectedness C(tn make a hig difference I() 
peuple's livelihood prospects: this qualily./i;,ctor is difficult to pin down. '" (2005:4). 

2.1.1.4 Livelihood Stra tegies 

Livelihood stra tegies comprise of acti vi ties that generate the means of household survi val. 
Indi vidual s or household may use a part icular strategy so as to meet the minimum requircl1leJll 
tor his survival or for his future accumulati on (Swift et.a l, 2001: Ellis. 2000). It includes hath the 
adaptive and coping mechan isms that people perfo rm so as to improve the ir living standard. It is 
retained by the local peop le depend ing on the availab il ity and access to asset! capital (Dege l']. 
200'i) 

2.1.1.5 Livelihood activ ities and diversification 

According to Ellis (2000: 15) rural live lihood di versification defined as ··the process h,· Irhiel! 
rural household conSl/'/iCI on increosinglv diverse IJlJI;t/illio o( actil'ities ond assels in order to 
sur,-j"C' ond improl'e their stondard or Ih'ing '" . The livelihood diversification of the rural 
household has it s oVlli implication specially in avoiding risk and vu lnerability. In line with thi s 
Degefa also claims that. '·hollsehold need io diversify in order to ul/uin sllsluinuhle livelihood·· 
(1005:235). Moreover. Elli s el.aJ. claim that livelihood divers ifi cation is a ri sk reduction 
mechan ism through wh ich '·e(leclil'e risk reduction occurs hy s"reuding risk ocross ossel." ul1d 
!lc/il'ities thut have difFerent Iypes o(risk ussociated wilh them" (2005:7) 

fhe m·crall rcason that indilic1ual s 0'- a household pursue diversilie~llion as a lil'ciillllod stratc~!1 
arc broadl y categori zed into t\l·p parts namel y. necess it y anc1 choice. Necessity refers to 
involuntarv 0 ,- distress reason fo,- diversifying: somc of the I'undamental causcs of this ,I'-L' 

popul ation pressure_ land li-agmcntal ion . environmental degraclation and others: whereas. 

II 



diversi l'ication by cho ice implies th at a voluntary or proact ive reason fo r dive rsify ing. These 

classifications 01' diversi fi cation have an implication: especiall y wi th respec t to dive rsilica ti on 

for distress reason has undesi rabie reperc uss ion that the household or individua ls engaged in 

economic ac ti vity wh ich has gloomy prospect as compared to the previous economi c activitil's 

(Ell is. 2000) 

·rhercfo re. in the context ol'this research. pas torall ivel ihoocl dive rsilication is that the process 11\ 

whi ch the pas toral household construc t diverse portfolio of activities and assets in order to 

sustain and im prove their standard of li ving and also to mitiga te the ri sk factor that surrounds 

their li ve lihood acti vi ti es. Ell is et.al (2005:5) goes on to define activities as 

lIctil'ities inc/ude remote liS well liS the neo hy sources or livelihood .Ii,,' the 
resident household: thlls migration und remil/lInces hy jillnily memhers is 
considered (IS (I categ{}ry (~r livelihood acli\!ilies. as "Fell as, CfOjJ cul/il'ation, 
/;vesfock keeping hl'ick makin,1!, and so ()17. 

2,2 Empirical Litcl'atllrc 

As it has been explained in thc introductory pa rt. pastoralist in Ethiopia const itutes more than 7.-' 

l11illion people. The majori tv or thel11 live in the lowland parts or the country. The rainliill 

pallern, are erratic and unpredictable. These areas are endowed with rich natural resources and 

transboundary water resources like Abay. Genalle. Tekeze. and Awash Ri ver and others 

(Getachew. 200 1 be Ayalew. 2004). 

Pastoralisl11 in Ethiopia. in the near past. was depicted as a ve ry effir ient and se lf susta ined way 

01' life: thei r mode of adaptation and product ion is also best suited to a so rt of unsteadih 

environment in which the pastoral ists live. The pasto ral production sys tem has to do wi th highly 

Ilui d production systems and hi ghl y adaptable to the arid and sel11i ari d rangeland environments. 

13ccause or this. the pastoral production system more or depends on large tracts 01' lane! so as tn 

get the advan tages or po tential wa ter and grazing resources (Getachew. 1999). 

Before the intervention or the large scale commercial fa rming in the Awash va lley. thc 

pastoralists "sec lire their husic need through Ii,'estock production". Above all thei r traditional 

mobile production system. land tenure. soc ial ane! political insti tutions are more effic icnt in 

l11iti g<lling environmental degradation ancl conn ict. which has been inst igated from the 

expllJ itati ons or the seasonall y ava ilab le water and vegetati on resou rces (Nyambi. :200 I: 

Gct3chew. 1999) 
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However. since the last six decades. especia ll y dur ing the Derg and Imperia l regime dil ferent 

del'e lopment projects were planned and implemented in the pastoral ists areas in the Awash 

Val ley. These are. the development of la rge-scale commercial farming . which was mainly 

responsible fo r the transl()J'Jml tion of the pastora l land use through int roduc ti on of staiC 

sponsored large scale commercial farmi ng: Rangeland Development Projects wh ich we re 

suppo rt ed by the internationa l capita l and they we re intended to absorb "Ihe lradilionol posloml 

economy so us t() meet growing del71ondjh,. live animo!.\" and low price meal in lIrban and export 

/J1orkel" (Ayalew.2001 :75): and demarcation of the to urist att raction areas for the promotion 0 1' 

the tourist industry by expropriati ng the large tracts of nood fed dry and wet season grazi ng la nd. 

SOllle of the large scale cOlTlmercial agricu lture and national parks. wi ld life reserves and 

sanctuaries in A lar spec ili cally in Gewane ",()redo are depicted in tab le 2.1. 

Table 2.1: Parl{s, Wildlife Rese rves, Sanctllari es and S tate Farm in (h e S urroundin gs o f Cewallt' 

",oreda 
- -- -

Pa rks/Wil d lire rese rves/ Sa llctuary alld Siale Farl11 

Yangudi Rassa national park 

! Gewane \,vilcll ife rese rves 

j (;ewHllc CO lli rolled hlillting areas 

i ' I A lcdegehi wild li re reserve 
I . 
1 Kucia state fa rm 

I Gewnne stale fH rlll 

Ge leladora stale farlll 

' A'}rn li state 1~lrl1l 

Illliadoyta slflt e fa rm 

I To!al 

Source: As Ali quoted from Beruk 2003; ESRDF. 2003 

Area s in hecta res 

'17..110 

24.390 

59.320 

18,320 

700 

550 

250 

200 

200 

1 51.2~0' 

These phenol1lena are resulted in inevitable consequences for the pastoral A I~lr by imp0l'erishing 

them not to access the dry and wet season grazi ng land. The: in trusion or these projects 

challcngeclthe traditional land li se pa ttern orlhe pastorali st Arar in the Ill idd le Awash valley. 

In thi s con nccti on . /\Y,llc\.\ als" persuasively argue that. the gravc consequcnces or till: 

developmcnt inte rvention in the Karrayu pastoral group is tlwt "redIlCli()11 or liIe /'1111111'111 

resollrces hase. disl'/lpliol1 lI(seasol1al 1I10hililv and deprivalilll1 o( access 10 Iroler (ll1d IIIl' 

1 The towl si7L' tIl' [lie Wnreda i.c . SR .(),IO includes oilly I\ucl;, state farm, Gew,lI1c state fa r III , Geleladol"<l SUltL' 1';11"111, 

Ayroli slate Ihnll , fllti,lCloyw state r~IrIl\. The 1l(!liomii parks. wild lire rese rves <tllCl SH llctlwrics arc 110\ included. 
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disl'luc<'l1'Iel7l or lhe I)(I.\·/{}mlisl.lmm Iheir anc<'slm/ lands "(2IJIJ.f:25 I J. In the sa ille vein. Assel;] 
(2000) and i\yalew. (200 I) . luI' the dec lining or the Ka rrayuland they also att ributed tile 
expansion of the immediate neighbors of them namely. the Argoba. Afar. Ittu and Arsi Oroillo. 
This phenomenon led to the ex terna li zat ion of the pastoralist to the peripheral areas. 
Consequentl y. the reso urce base of the pastoral ist has dwindled over time and bi t by bi t the 
pastoral ist entangled in the "spiml ur less productivity and increasing il11poverishll7el1l' 
(Ayalcw. 2004:2 51). 

In this regard . Degefa (2008: 162) also argues that the decline of the viabi li ty of the pastoral 
sector can be expla ined by the inte rpl ay of various rae tors such as "/Jiophvsicul.lilc/ors. 
IWI'lllotion inCl'ellses. IInjill'rl/'ohle propertF right ormngements. and 1'111'01 policies that hm'e 
/wen hiosef.! u}!.o;nst herder soc;e!ies ", 

General ly. d ifrerent schola rs (I.cir. :WOO: Gctachew. 200 1a: Getachcw. 20(111) wcnt Oil tn 5(" 

that the developillent plan in the pastoral areas 01' East Africa in genera l and Ethiopia in 
particular are planned frolll: 

... ll1isllnilersionding ami consciolls policies ormorginalization hosed on simplistic 
(lSS/III1Pfiol1. TIll' most common {~/ fhe.\'(! orc (I wide genero/;z.ofi()J'/ rhel! accuses 
/)USIO/'(//ists or creotll1g desertification. or managing their stock according 10 
irrational economic principles and hein!!, technically sta!!,nant and hockword. 0/ 
,,'onder;n!!, ohaut destmyin!!, nature (LeiF 2000: /). 

Thi s misconception profoundl y inlluenced the politi cal and economic at ti tudes towards the 
pas toralists and the plan des igned for thei r de ve lopment in Ethi opia. The fUlldal1lclII ,iI 
assll illpt ions scem not to be hu ilt on the pastora l mode or production rather it is highly intcrcslc'd 
to transform to other form s or mode of production like se ttl ed agriculture (Tadesse. 2006). 

Generally. through time the capabili ty of the pastora l sector to sustain the mobile li vestock 
production together with their mohili ty pattern is hi ghl y affected: traditional institutions croded 
a III I unable to play its role le)l' the sustainability 01' th ei r production sys tem . This is ac tual l" 
c.sp lai ncd by a rauge or internal and cxternal lilctors; such as the inlroduction or the large scale 
cO lllmercial agri cu lture. the delinea ti on of parks and tourisl attracting areas, conn ict with the 
neighboring pastoral or agr icultural comlllu nity: as we ll as. other interven ti ons increa si ngl y 
restriclcd access Id key resources 0[' pasturc. \.vater and through-passage in th e pastoral area~ or 
Ethiopia. 
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Thi s has increased pastoral ist vul nerabi lity to drough t. herd loss and threatens the sustainabilit )' 
orlhe pastoral product ion sys tem (Getachew. 1999). In the same ve in. thi s sort of state sponsored 
inte rvention became an instrument I()r the destruct ion or pastoral way or litC bv promoting 
changes wh ich has undes irabl e repercuss ions on comm una l resource tenure system upon which 
the pastora l way or life is I()untlcd (As Taclesse ci ted l'rol11 130ku. 20()O ). 

In addit ion to the development interventi on. the constant threa ts of armed connicts. cattle raids. 
eco logical changes like lowering the level or water bodi es as well as bush encroachmen t are the 
most obv ious and immed iate causes of disaster for the pastoral li ve lihood. and it toste rs the 
general trend towards a large ly sedentary life (Turton , 1995 ; Osterle. 2008). 

Moreover. the above factors have placed a cons ide rab le constraint on the capacity of the 
range lands to support pastora lism as a viab le live li hood opti on. As a natural response to the 
decreas ing retu rns of pastoral production in the area. many pastora lists in the Awash val ley are 
beginni ng tll d ive rsify their income sources to other non-pastoral subs idiary economic acti vi ti es. 
such as . wage labor. commercial activi ties . settled agr icultural. I~rewood and chmeoill 
product ion. and others. 

The pastora li sts take part on these activ iti es to keep away rrom the "ill'lpOcf o(droll)!,hl unci nlh,'r 
I/Iulesimhle <,(/eers" (A Ii. 1997). Di ve rsi Ilcation to other non tradi ti ollal pastoral I i ve l i ilood 
ac tivit ies is the result of the combi nation or but in general Degefa "underscores Ihill If i'whililJ 
In general£' slI(ficienl meol7s o( sllrvival Fom lives lock pl.lshed Ihe Urmne people ".1 J Film 
IJUsloralisll7" (2008: 150). Assefa also argues that, 

The miserahle living cu/'ldilio/'l Ihe karmyu are experiencing is ji)J'(:in)!, Ihem III 
ado,,1 a l170de 1I(Ii(e )rhich )·rae olien and in some cases culflimllr disoppro1'ed In 
Ihe karrayll. These inc/llde Ihe sole lI(jilel ll '(}(1I1 ami Ihe Imming and soles o( 
charcoal. .. . sales lI(il71l71 l1ll1re ond emacialed slocks (2000: 30). 

Pastoral li velihood di ve rsillcation in the case of Ka rrayu pasto ral cO l11l11 unity is one 01' till' 
'responses to haza rds'. But the indi gent part of the cO l111l1 uni ty highl y depends on "/'Iolllmi 
copillli (/ire ll 'ooil ond chim:oal prodllCiion) and on social cupiwl (m III 1101 SIl"POr/ 111111 
Iruns/ill)" (G irul11 el.a1. 2008: 205). 

Generally. the inl'olvement ol'thc pastoralis t in different economic activiti es. whi ch we re outside 
the do main or the pasto ralist economic activities. is ex plai ned by differcn t ot her expianatorl 
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lac tors such as unl 'lir term s 01' exc hange between livestock and cerea ls i.e . the terms or trade ix 

di sadvan tageous for li ves tock products. tenure insecurit y and the di splacement of the pas toral ixt 

are some of the rundamenta l causes for pastural li vel ihood diversitication. onetheless. most " I' 

the economi c activ itiex held by the pastorali st tend to be unsk illed and I'inanciall y has been 

unprofitable (Ayalew. 200 I). 

2 .. , Analy ti ca l Fra mcwo rl( 

In examining the li ve lihood of the pastorali st and the changes th at the pastoral way or li[(, 

passes through time by using the clements 01' Sustainabl e Li ve lihood Framework (S U ) makex 

eas ier the understanding and identili cation of the causes and dynam ics of the pas toral li veli hood. 

Whether a household li ve lihood is sustainabl e or vulnerabl e. it large ly depends on the int erp lay 

between access to various forms of' assets. the exi sting context (shocks and trend). the l11 ediatin ~ 

processes (institutions. organ iza ti ons. and social relati ons at wo rk.). the act iviti es and tile 

resuli ing live lihood acti vities that the household pursues. Added to that. 

Ihe livelihood ji'ul11(''''()J'k lilaces Ihe we/jill'e or the pus/ora/isl in Ihe dynamic 
contn'1 or risk seas()J1((liIV {(nd long lerl11 Irends ,· ... hich a//ix/livelihood resources 
((nd I'/}'((Iegies 0(1(1 d('/erlJline Ihe lel'el or"lfll1e/'{(hili/y.(Russ. JOOn .J) 

III this stud) . the Sus tainable i. ivel ihood Framcwo rk is adopted for analyz.i ng the li ve lihood 

dil'e rsification situati on by invest igat ing the functional relati onshi p between diffe rent rac tors. 

Live lihood diversification and vu lnerability contex t are investi gated as ontcomcs of livel ihood 

ami Ihe sl.Isln inah lc li veli hood li'a lllcwork deve loped in the Instit ute of Development Studies 

(I DS) by sustainabl e I i ve l i hood p['(lgralllllle. and modi li ed and adopted by di I.'fe ren t resea reherx 

.(F ll i:;. 2000: Dege la .2005) is used in thi s study . 

r~dat cd to thi s. the 1110s t import ant le atures of the li ve lihood framework include resources 

fac tors, mediating access (instituti ons, organizati ons, and social relations) to resources required 

to buil d viable livelihood strategies. The success of these li ve lihood strategies co ul d al so bc' ill 

turl! IlIllllCllccd h:' prcva ilill!! c()ll lc.'\I u: tI rilcl l""S (trends and shoc ks) liver wh ich Ihe illli i\" id ual dl" 

Ihe ho uxc h" ld h"x vcry li tl ie cont ro l. I·:inally. the elld resu lt or the interaction 0 1' all these 

\~'ri abks in a system is a li ve lihood outcome that can be characte ri zed as sustai nable (des irahle) 

or vulnerabl e livel ihood. 
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As it has been explained earlier. the major component of the livelihood resources that determine 

the livelihood strategies and activities is natural capital wh ich includes vegetation. water. pond. 

wells. river. land. and others, The physical capital consists of different social and economic 

infrastructures. cattle trough. irrigations cannel etc. whereas the financial capital includes money 

in the fo rm of saving or credit; in the pastoralist areas livestock is considered as easily disposab le 

asset. furthermore. the human capital embrace the educat ional level and health status; it is one 

component of the asset which alTect livelihood activities/ strategies in the pastorali st areas, Till' 

ll,'ailability of lahor is verv essential lor different types of activities. specially. for their rnobilit" 

during dry and wet seasons, F:inally. the soc ial capital is an invi sible asset like participation in 

traditional pastoral institution that has a !'undamental contribution to the survival of the 

individuals and households with in the society. 

On the other hand. the accessibility of the aforementioned capitals is affected by vulnerability 

context. which include the trcnd. shocks and li ve lihood outcomes. Under the context of pastoral 

ALlr in Gewane lwreGiu the trend includes; lllobility curtaillllent. shrinkage of natural resources 

base. overgrazing. range degradation. expansion of irrigation farming. and others whereas tile 

shocks include drought. conflict over natural resources and invasion 01.' Prosopis juliflom <111<1 

dive rsion of the Awash River. The tinal outcollles. to the contrary. affect the livelihuod 

assetlresources. particularl y the poor pastoral ist which are less resilient to absorb the trend and 

shock might end up with an unviable herd size, 
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Figurl Conceptual Framework for the Analysis of Pastoral Livelihood Diversificat ion 

I Resource I _II ~;cess mediated II _ II Context II ~I 

----t 
"atural Capital 

Physical Capital 

Human Capital 

rinancial Capital 

Socia! C(lpiral 

j 
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development offices 
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Source: Adapted trolll Ellis (2000) and Degefa (2005) 
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Livelihood Strategies _II Outcomes 1 
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Chapter Three 

Research Methods 

3.1 Introduction 

Th is chapter intends to brief the whole process that I have undertaken in this research in 
the study area. It gives a spot li ght on how the data was co ll ected. organized and 
in terp reted, all the way down to the diffe ren t phases of thi s research. Besides, it al so 
desc ribes why both the qua litati ve and quantita tive research methods were employed to 
attai n the research objecti ves . It a lso furt her states the way the respondents were se lec ted 
and further explicates the identification of the sources of the data tha t heJd both primary 
and secondary data. At the end. it demonstrates how the qualitative and qua11litative data 
were analvzed and interpreted. 

3 ,2 St lid )' ()esi~n 

By taking into considerat ion the ex isting financ ial and ti me constraints, it was diffi cult to 
undertake the research in the extended periods of time through visit ing the area 
frequen tl y at different points in time to collect the pri mary and secondary data. Therefo re. 
thi s study wa, cond ucted through cross sec ti onal study. 

3.3 Research Approach 

This thcsi s has re li ed on the mi x or the qualitati ve and quant itati ve methods of data 
collection in balanced man ncr. Thi s approach had been employed to get the wider and 
de tail ed data to analyze the practi ce , cha ll enge, and opportuniti es of li veli hood 
,hersilicat ion. The qualitati ve approach has encompassed key informant interview, focus 
group discuss ion. direct observation and case stud ies, whe reas the quanti tative approach 
emp loyed a cross sec tional household survey . 

:t4 Sampling Techniques 

Desp ite Ihe accep ted superiority "r probabilily sampling. non probabil ity sall1pling 
l1lethods has Ix'e n used in subst ilutions in circumstances where therc was lac k of 
sampling I'ramc. The sampling techniques in th is research re llcet the strategy 01' 

, 
substit ut ing probab il ity sa illplillt' 10\ non probability satllpl ing. Due to the lack of 
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sampli ng frame both at the lI'oredo and kebe/e level. I have used non- probability 

sampling techniques based purposive sampli ng lor se lect ing households. Pu rposive 

sa mpling tcchniqucs has also becn em ployed tor the selec ti on of thc lirst. second. third 

and fou rth elements of the research subjec t i.e. the reg ion, the stud y ",oreda . the two 

selected kehe/es and the studied household fo r household survey. The se lection process 

wi ll be presen ted as lollows. 

3.4. 1 Select ion of t he Region 

I pu rposively se lected Afar National Regional State for thi s stud y. The fundamental 

reason lor the se lection of the region is the fami li ar ity of the researcher to thc region. 

3.4.2 Selection of the Woredll 

Initiall y. the se lec tion of Gewanc lI 'oredo was also done purpose ly lor many reasons: 

among others. the accessib il it v 01' the w()reda. the ex istence 01' high intervention through 

the establishmen t of large sca le irrigations projec t wh ich is hi gh ly responsible for the 

pastural livc lihood diversil·ieati on. Furthermore. thi s ",oreda is exposed to other ex tern al 

litctors that iCrociously a lTcctecithc pasto ral way or li fe i.e. resou rce competi tion between 

the Afar and the Issa Sotllali. the di ve rsion of Awash Ri ve r to neighboring l3uremodaito 

lI 'oredo. the in vasion of the pastora li st traditional dry weathe r pasture land by Proso"is 

.l1I1i//llm: the occurrence of recu rren t drought. These and other factors wh ich have a 

seri ous debi I ita ti ng impact on the trad i t iona l pastoral way of life are hi gh Iy observable . 

3.4.3 Selectio ll of t he kebe/es 

The selection of the keheles was exec uted purposely for many reasons. The cr itical reason 

Itlr the selec ti on of the th al;t« <tnt! I, er ilt>rtl kehe/es is their access ihi lit y as comparecito 

the other rura l kehe/es and man\ pastoralists in the tV,iO kehe/es engaged in non-pastoral 

live lihood ac ti vit ies. speeil'icall y food and cash crop production as compared to the rest of 

rural kehe/es. ;\dded to that. In (iewane w()reda there are two dominant clans 

confedera tion kno wn as MiII/enwlI1e iesero ond We/e/ol11()dai/o. Under Madel11ul11eiesem 

there are diffe rent clan s of \,vhieh I tri ed to select Ahul11e/o ["om 13eriforo Kehe/e. 

Whereas We/e/oll1odui/() encoillpasses di ffe rent clans but I select Muheserra from Uralita 

"·ehe/e. Morwver. according ttl stlme ke y inlort11ants, the tWtl clans live in a place high ly 
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susceptible to the recurrent con il iet with Issa; especia ll y. the Maheserro clan. lost large 
trac ts of land due to the conilie!. Currentl y. as a result 01' population pressu re and the 
introduction of se ttl ed ag ri cllltlire as we ll as the depletion of natural rCSOlirces. the two 
clans are fierce ly compete I(Jr grazing and agricu ltura l land . These all and other 
occ urrences have their own impli cation on the li ve lihood of the pastora list Afar and they 
also give high momentum 1'0 1' the di ve rsil icat ion and accommodm ion or li ve lihood 
acti yities outsides or traditiona l pastorali sm. 

3.4.4 Sa mple S ize Det enllill at ioll 

In this stud y. there were 555 hOll seho lds in Uratita kehele and4 10 househo lds in l3eriro ro 
kehele. Therefore, due to linancial constraints 10% of the total househo ld from each 
kehele was selected. The total sample size aga in distributed proportionally to each kehele . 
Accordingly. a total of 97 respondent households (56 households from Uranta and 41 
households I'rom Beri 101'0) were selected as a research su bj ec t I'o r the household survey. 

3.4.5 Selediol1 or Sam pl e Ho use hold 

Afte r the identification of the sampling techniques and dete rminati on of the total sample 
size or the study: the nex t step was the selection of sampl e respondents fc)r househo ld 
Slllye,·. The sample households we re sel ected based on purposi ve sampling techni ques. 
The selec tion or the research subject was mate riali zed th ro ugh people whom I know very 
\Vcll during m)' stay in Afar. I know one indiv idu al who is the head or the Finance Ofli ce 
or Gewane w()reda Adm inist rat ion and I tolel him why I was there. I al so lound another 
indi vidual who is an investor in Ura nta kehele. as usual. I introduced myse lf and m)' 
inten ti on. Consequently. through these two indi vidual s I introduced my se lf to the target 
comm unity mcmbers and started to recrui t respondents to r the household su rvey . 

3.5 Method of Data Collection 

3.5.1 Ty pes of Data 

l lnder this sludy. but h qualitative <Ind quantitat ive da ta has been co llectcd th rough 
"a ri uus mdlllJds. I.i kewise . primary and secondary data we re gathered. Qualitati ve and 
quantilllli w data as we ll as pr im ary and seco nda ry data has been comb ined in order to 
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tri angulate and cl'Osse il eek the dat'l gathered I'rom di ITerent sou rces and also tll make the 
data andlindings ol.' the research morc reliable, 

3.5.2 Data Sources 

When it comes to da ta sources. research data can be co ll ec ted from va rious sources 
depending on the type of data to be co ll ec ted and the objec tives or the stud y. This study 
has tried to invo lve both primary and secondary data as we ll as quantitati ve and 
qualitati ve data sources. The primary and the secondary sources of data were used for the 
acquisi tion of firsthand and secondhand informat ion. respecti ve ly, The firsthand 
informati on were collec ted through the use of househol d survey. case studies. locus 
group discuss ion . key inl'o nnant interv iew and direc t observa tion while the secondary 
data were also co llec ted from published and unpubli shed documents such as Office 
records. journa ls. proceed ings and books etc. The way that first hand informat ion was 
co ll ec ted is presented as lo llows. 

3.5.2.1 Primary Data C ollectioll 

In thi s st ud y. primary data were co llected from sample households, focus groups and key 
inlol'lllants. case studies and direct observation , The primary data can be either 
quantitative or qua lita ti ve. The major types of primary data col lec ted were: 

1I0llsehoid demog raphic characteristics: The demographic data that has 
been collec ted fro m the studied com mun ity are sex . age. labo r capaci ty and 
educa ti ona l status of the Ill embers and heads of the householcls as well as marital 
status of the heads of sample households. 

Livelihood Assets: thc types. access and ownershi p o f the m,ljor li velihood 
resources such as natural. phys ica l. human. financial, and socia l capi tal s upo n 
which the pastora lists AI~tr depend on t(lr the ir living in the study area. 

Livelihood Diversilicatioll: this has al so encompassed the diverse li ve lihood 
strategies and activities which are used to ea rn income includi ng the reason why 
the pastoral cO l11muniti es divCl's il\ ' thei r li ve lihood to other non jJ3storai secto r, 
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• Constraint and Prospects of Livel ihood Diversification: The major 

constraints of pasto ral livel ihood di vers il·ication whi ch comprises of market 

inaccess ibility. poor in frastruc ture availab ilit y. fi'eq uen t drougil t. natn ral resource 

depletion. unava il ab ility 0 1' star! up capital. lack of capaci ty building and training 

faciliti es. poorl y de ve loped ed ucati on. fea r of being ostracized by others. Gi ven 

these constraints, an attelllpt has becn made to ga ther informati on on some of the 

opportunities the pastoral communities in Gewane woreda ha ve to diversify their 

li ve li hood ac ti viti es . 

A. Household SU I-vey 

Ii ousehoid snrvey is one method to ga ther primary data from the sample household . It 

was ad ministered to the total of 10% of the total res idents of the ta rget Kebeles. A 

structured questionna ire that include bo th close and open-e nded ques ti on had constructed 

and elllployed to generate data l'rol11 responden ts. Ini tia lly the questionnaires we re 

prcpared in Fn gli sh then i1 was translated into Amhari c to l11ake it easy lor thL' data 

collec tors. l3esides. a we ll-trained luur cnUlllerators who speak both Amharic and Aliu' 

langnage under the ciOSI: supen·ision of the researcher have co ll ected data. The 

household survey was conducted through lace- to-face interview between the respondent 

and the inte rviewer. 

B. Case St udies 

/\ case stu dy se rves to suppl clll ent the J-inding that has been found by other research 

lIlethods including quantitative techniques. Obv ious ly, the main purpose or case study is 

to gain a detailed understanding in a process involved within a specific context. The case 

study is more ad vantageous when the researcher wants to get an a n~ ',ve r for 'how' and 

'why' questions (Y in. 2000). In this st udy. the case study method or daw col lecti on has 

been used to get an intcns il'C unde rstanding abou t the pract ice. cha ll enge and 

ll pport unities of li l·clihood divLT"il iGolilln within the context of pastora l soc iet ies in the 

middle Awash Val ley. Gewanc Woreda. The case studies informants were recruited 

purposively based upon the personal experience or the responden ts. Finall y. the li ndi ngs 

of the case studi es me presented in the resu lt and di scuss ion parts of this research. 
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C. Key Inform ant Interv iew ( KII ) 

Key info rmants are the research subj ec ts in qualitative studies tha t have a 
disproportiona te we ight and role in the ou tcome o /' the research (Payne. c l. a\. 20(4). Key 
inlormant interview was used to co ll ect in-depth in fo rmation abo ut the pract ice. 
chall enge and opport uniti es or li vel ihood diversifi cation in the st ud y area of Midd le 
Awash va ll ey as we ll as the his torica l tre nd of the li ve li hood resources and its implication 
or the pastoral live lihood system. The inio rmation gathered through key info rmant 
interview has also been triangulated with other data co ll ected from household survey and 
other method of data co ll ect ion. A total of 12 indi viduals who have dee p and beller 
knowledge about the pastora l live lihood . its dive rsification and the fundamenta l causes 
he hi nd il. as we ll as it s cha llenge and opportunities we re se lec ted. and interviewed to 
obtai n the re levant data . These 12 indi vidua ls arc people from diffe rent wa lks of lile 
namely, two clan leaders /'ro m Abamela and Mahese rra clan. Three elders: two 
development agents and the other three of them are experts o/' in Gewane woreda 
Adlll ini st rat ion as we ll as the remai ning two of them from members of Gewane worcda 
ad J1l i n i stra t ion. 

D, Direct Observation 

'fhe data co llected through thi s ll1ethod was used to tr iangulate with the da ta co ll ected 
rrom other sources, This study was ca rried out through systematic observat ion n t' 
li, 'ctihooe! ac ti vities. namely: conllnc rciaL agricult ura l. wage labors: as well as. live li hood 
reso urces such as land. ca ll ie and ot hers. Added to thi s, marke t access. differen t kinds o/' 
pas toral ane! lIon pas toral live li hood acti vities. ava ilab ili ty o/' schoo ls. hea lth insti tu tions 
and ot hers were "I so observed. 

E. Focus C roup Discussioll (FG D) 

I''-ocus Group Discuss ion is one or the most importa nt research tools to co ll ec t qua litati ve 
data . Accord ing to Geoff J' ayen lind .Iudy Payen. focus group di scuss ion is "0 means o( 
('o//ecling dahl in one go FiJllI sel 'eml people (lI'ho 1/.1'1/01/)' share COIII/IIOII experience) 
( /l Id " 'hich COI/Cl'l1il'ale.'· 01/ Iheil' .I'hured lIIeanings" (2004: I (3). Wanda goes on also tll 
say that iocns gronp discnssioll used to "engage pill'licifJill1is in ,,/ilcl/s!'d discl/ssion o( 
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on iss lie and lu pruduce qlla/i/Olive dora 11701 provide insig/71 in 10 Ihe ol/ill/des, 
/Jerce/lliol7 ol7d opinions ,,(/JOr! ici!,unls " (20oa : 175) 

In thi s study. a total of three focus group di scuss ions were undertaken in the two target 
kehe/es; of which. two of them were women groups i. e. each group li'om each kebe le and 
the remaining one is men group after rec ruiting the participants from the two target 
kehe/es, Therefore. for both groups the members were se lected purposively based on their 
pe rsonal experience and bet ter understanding about the live lihood condition of the 
respective community, The total number of the partic ipants in the women group was 5 for 
lleriforo and 6 lo r Uralita kehe/es. Thei r age ranges 1'l'Om 27 to 39. Whereas. the men 
group encompassed a tota l of 8 individuals and thei r age ranges li'om 1 1 to 67. In 
addit ion. the members of the locus group were selected from differcnt portfolio of 
activ ities. Checklist was al so prepared to guide the open-ended discuss ion, Thesc I'Cl CUS 

group di sc ussions were conducted to get an insight into the att itudes. percepti on and 
opin ion of the participants about the activities. challenges and prospects of pastoral 
livelihood di ve rsi ficat ion and the trend of pastora l li ve lihood assets. 

3.5.3 Secondary Sources 

The main sources of secondary data under this study were different books. publi shed and 
llnpllblished material s. proceedings. projec t reports. and an nual reports found in the 
// ul'(,d" Onlces. The major tvpes of secondary data that were included were information 
un na tu ral resource. socia l anci econOJ11 ic in frast ructures, major I i vel i hood assel. 
strategies/ acti vities and ot hers, The data gathered from diffe rent seco ndary sources 
corrobora ted with the primary data colleetecithrough different sources, 

'1'" Slim up. thi s (hlta collecti"ll prllCCSS wasn't without limitatioll which was being 
encountered in the process of data collect ion . Frolll the ear ly heg inning. it was very clear 
that the resea rcher wo ul d deal with the language problem hut with all its limitat ion and 
disadva ntages the researcher has rei ied on interprete rs who speak both Amharic and A far 
L.angllages. 
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].4 Method of Data A nal ys is 

Quantitati ve data gene rated I'rom household survey through face to face structu red 

inten'ic\,\ we re analyzed by using Stat is ti cal Package fo r Soc ial Science (SPSS), vc rsion 

15,0 So fi wa re Progralllme, Descripti ve stati sti cs such as mean, frequencies, and 

percentages were used in ex plaining and desc ribi ng the final results, The find ings of the 

processed data were presented in table and fi gures, 

The qua litati ve data obtained through key informant interview, locus group discussion, 

obsen ation and case studies \\ere analyzed aud presented and the sit ua tions ex plained in 

dctail so that the reid pictu rc of thc pastoral li vcli hood d ive rsification and it s chal lenges 

and opportunities can be understood in a ve ry clear and vivac ious way under the contex t 

of the pastora list Afar in Gewane Woreda Midd le Awash Va lley, 
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Chapter Four 

DesCl'iption of the study area and Demographic Characteristics of the 

study Households 

4.1 Introductioll 

In thi s pa rt. an attempl is made 10 exam ine Ihe local people perspectives on the livelihood 

resou rces, the ir curren t status and trend . It also stri ves to understand the effects of such 

changes on li veli hoods of pastoralists Afar and the demographic characteristics of the 

study households. 

4.2 Biophysical Information 

4.2.1 Location 

With a total population of 1.41 I. 092 Afar National Regional State constitutes 1.9% of 

the total popu lation of the country and it is one of the pastoral regions in the lowland 

areas or north-eastern Eth iopia. It shares international boundaries with Eritrea and 

Djibouti as well as national houndar \' with Tigray. Amhara. Orollli ya and Somali Regions 

(I'anlulianu et.al. 2008; Gelachew: 200 1a: CSA. 2(08). 

It is inhabited by the Afar ethnic group. Map I shows the location of Alar Region in 

Ethiopia. The change of government in Ethiopia in 1991 led to the introduction of the 

regionalization. Under this new federal system. the Afar Nati ona l Regional State was 

nell l) ~stablished wi th it s own rcgional government. The inhabitants or the region are 

pastmalists and agro·pastoralists. Pastoralists remain to be the majority 01' the region 's 

population. However, agricult ure has increased in illlportance particularly since the 

1960s. Pastoralism is the dominalll activity in the whole region. Agro-pastoralislll is 

practiced in the Awash valley where househo lds cultivate their own clan 's land by using 

Awash River and herding their animals not faraway (ESRDF. 2003: Page), 

(jnvane Il'oredu is one ol'the 30 "Foree/liS 01' Afar Nati onal Regional State. under Zone 3 

mlll1inistrativc structure, Gewanc () I Kehele (Addisu Gewane) is the capital 01' the 

woredu. It is located at 376 kill rl'<llll Addis Ababa. 2 16 km frolll Selllcra. the capita l cit y 

01' Region and I 10 kll1 frolll WoreI', the capituloI' Zone 3, Gewane H'oretio is bordered by 



Undul() town in the Nort h. Somali Nat ional Regional State in the east. Geda])}aito town in 

the south and Awash River in the west (ES RDF. 2003), 

4.2.2 Administr'ative Str'uclure of Gewane Worer/a 

Gewane wored" consists of 7 ru ral and 2 urban kebeles. Three of the keheles. namely 

Beriforo. Beida. and Mattaka 1J2 are located in the southern part 01' the lI 'ored" at a 

di stance of 2 I km. 30km and 25 k])}. from the cap ital of the I-!'oreda. Gebayabora. 

Ge ll eladora rural keheles are the north west of the woreda. 20km and 18km respecti vely 

I,'om the capi tal. The other 3 rural keheles in the so uth and south east are Uralita. Eg ilc 

and Adbaror. 12km. 15km and 5 1km respect ively from the center, Gewane 01 and 

Manaka 02 are the two urban keheles of thc lI 'ored" (ES RDF. 2003). 

4.2.3 Population 

Based on the data from Gewane woreda Administration office. the total population of 

Gewane household heads was 4.')47, The ave rage household size waS about 7 people per 

ho usehold. According to nati onal census. the total number of people were. 3 1. 313 . 01' 

\I hie'h. 25.13 1 (8 I %) "I' them li\'e in rural areas. while the remaining 5.982 ( 19%) reside 

in urban centers of the ,roreelo, «('SA . 2008) 

4.2.4 Ag ro ecology of the S tud y A rea 

The area size or the lI 'oreelo is about 58.640 hec tares. ol'these 3.8% hectares is cultivated 

land while 20.524 hectare is grazing land. 14.664 hec tare is covered with l'orest. and 

9.328 hectares is bare land. There is 8.796 hectares of cu ltivable land. The remaining 

1.382 hectare is covered with wa ter. The who le area of Gewane worec/o is characteri zed 

by lowland agro-ecological Zone (ESRDF. 2003). 

4.2 .5 Topography 

The topography or the study arca is predom inant ly plain wh ich is cult ivable Illr irri gation 

gi\'cn thc A\vash I{ivcr fl owing through it. The al ti tude of the Woredn ra nges fro m 500 to 

2120 m.a.s. l. . the highest point is Mount Ayelu (ES RDF. 2003). 
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~.2.(, I{ainral! Trend 

The pastoralist areas in Ethiopia are overwhelmingly ex plained by errati c and 

unpredictable rainfall pattern and the pas torali st way of adaptive strategies enable to cope 

up the occurrences of the recurrent drought. A closer look at the trend or the rain fa ll 

pattern in Gewane woreda indi ca tes compl ex hi story. As usual. fi gure I ind icates the 

unpredi ctabil ity or the rainfa ll in thc studicd area. According to Deveroux (2006). the 

minimum amount of annual rainfall nceded to support viable pastures in the Horn is 

300mm .However. according to the National Metrological Agency report. the average 

annual r3infall of the Woreda is 388mm for the last 27 years. It is 29.3% above the 

mini mum threshold. 

In addit ion to thi s. the prec ipi ta tion records also indicates that the Woreda ge ts the bette r 

annual rain fall starting from 1987 onwards with the excepti on of 1988. 1989. 2003 and 

200(, that has been recorded 2l7':; . ~24.5 . 147. 133.6 respec ti ve ly. On the other vea l's. the 

rainl'all pattern had been much bett er. Especiall y. during the 1990s. the rainfa ll patt ern 

was by far bettcr than the previous times. Almos t all of the recorded data demonstrates 

abol e 400m m annual ra in fa ll except 199 1 that had been recorded 372.7mm. This is also 

2~ .~ .1'V., above the minimum anllluni of rain III II needed to support viable pastures. 
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4.2.7 Soil 

The major type of so il in the area is sand y loam soi l. Thi s so il type is suitable fo r crop 

culti vation. The so il lerti lity is affected largely by the sa linity and erosion of the soi l. 

Excess delc) restation and thus di sturbance of the natural ecosystem is the l11ain reason lor 

low soi l fertilit y. Trees are cut clown in numbers lo r charcoal and lirewood (ES RDF. 

2003) 

4.2.8 Livelihood and f:conomic context 

Afar people in Gewne woreda are engaged in different econom ic activities to earn their 

income. Traditional pastoralism. crop cu lti vation. commercia l acti vit ies like livestock 

trad ing. petty tradi ng. handicra ft s. like Cadella mak ing, and da ily laborer are the main 

economic acti vities of the populat ion of the study area. Accord ing to the Gewane woreda 

Agri cu ltural Rural Deve lopment Office. out of the 9 Kebeles (7 rural and 2 urban) 

Adbaro and Arogcw Gewane (under the adm in istration of Gewane 01 kehele) are 

categorized as pure pastorali st: the rema ining seven Kebeles of which one is urban are 

agro-pastora li sts. A sizeable proportion of the people are engaged in agricul tural 

ac tiv ities as a subsidiary economic activity : followed by handicraft. trade and other 

acti"i ties to ea rn their li velihood. Pastora li sm is the do minant means of li ving and source 

of income Ic)r majority of the pcopic. I n the rural areas. the next non-pastoral income 

genera ting activi ties are blacksmith ing especially Gille maki ng and handcraft. i.e Gadella 

mak ing by women. 

) 
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Figure 3: Afar National Regional State 
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4.3 Demographic C haracteris tics of the Sample Households 

4.3.1. Sex of the Sa mple Household Heads 

Regarding the sex of the head of the househo lds. the male headed households are 80 

(82.5%) and the female headed households are 17 ( 17.5%) . Out of the 56 sample 

househo lds in Ura li ta kehe!e. 48 (85.7%) of them are male headed househo lds and the 

remaining 8 ( 14.3%) respondents are female headed , whereas in Beriforo Irehele out of 41 

respondent househo lds. 32 (78%) arc ll1ale headed and the rest C) (22%) respondents arc 

fema le headed. If you look at the distribution of the male heads of tl,e households with 

respect to the samp le Kehe!es. (,(J'y" of the male headed househo lds are from l lmli!a and 

40% of them are li'om Beriforo . Cfable 4 . I) 

Table: 4.1 Sex of (he Heads of the Sample ('(ousell0lcls 
I Study Kebele Sex Total . 1 

Male Female "- _ ... _._---- ~ ---- - - ----

Urafita 48 (85.7%) 8 (14 .3%) 56 (57.7%) 
-_.-____ 0 • • _ _ - _ _ ____ _ _ ._~ ______ ______ _ ._. 

J3eriroro~? Q§%) 9(??')/r,) ______ 41_(423%). 
Total __ SQJ82,5%1 . 1~(IL'5r~_. __ ?}iLQQ%) _1 

Source: Household survey, 2009 

4.3.2. Fa mily Size 

The average lamily s ize of the samp le households was G.() persons per household. The 

minimum family size is 2 people whi le the maximum is I I. As can be seen from the table 

4.2 the largest proportion of the sample households, i.e. 44 (45.4%), have family size that 

ranges 7 to 9 person. 

Table 4.2: Family Size of the Sa mple Ilouseholds 
I Family Size of the Sample Ii ouseholds Frequency Percent I . .. . ... _. 

1-3 7 7.2 
. --

4-6 38 39.2 
- . _._ ._ • • 0 __ _ 

7-9 44 45.4 
10- I I 

I 
Total 
Mean 

Source: Household survey. 200') 

- . -. ~--~ - - - -- --- . -------- --
8 8.2 

- ---- .- --- --- -~- -
97 100 

6.6 

4.3.3 Marital Statu s of the l'lead s of the Households 

Table 4.3 illustrates the marital status of the heads of the sample household heads . As 

computed from survey result 79 (8 I .5%) of the heads of the households were married. 
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The remaining sample house hold heads 1 ~t11 under the category of di vo rced . widowed and 

single which counted 1 (I %). 16 ( I (>. 5%) and I ( I %) respectively. 

a C 0- anta T hi "3 M . I status 0 I' I II tIC cal S 0 I' I S t Ie am I II e ousc h Id 0 s 
Marital Status or the Ileads or the Ii ouseholds Frequency Percent 

Married 79 81. 5 
Divorced I I 
Widowed 16 16. 5 
Single 1 1 
Total 97 100 

Source: Household survey. 2009 

4.3.4 Age Structure of Members of the Slllnpic Households 

With regard to the age struc ture. 61 % are ch ildren between the age orO- 14. and ~R.7% 

rai l unde r the catego ry or 15-64 years and lastly 0.3% or the pop ul ation were elde rly that 

are 65 yea rs and above. Chi ldren are the predom inant feature of the structure consisting 

6 1 % of the population. Therefore. 6 1.3% of the popul ations are at young and old age. 

Table 4.4 : Age or mcmher or the Sample 1I0uschoids 
Age Frequency 
1- 10 346 
11-20 98 
2 1-30 
3 I -40 
4 1-50 
51-60 
6 1-70 
>70 
Tota l 

Source: House hold survey. 2009 

4.3.5. Age of the Heads of Households 

93 
66 
29 
10 
4 
2 

648 

Percent 
53 .4 
15. 1 
14.4 
10.2 
4. 5 
1.5 
0.6 
0.3 

100.0 

Based on the survey resu lt. the average age or the heads or the studied households was 

0,9.7 with 22 yea rs old the youngest and 72 years the oldes t. About J R. I";', heads of the 

sample households are with ill age a i' J I -40 . 
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Table: 4.5 Age of the 1~lead s of the Sample Households 
I Xg~e -~ft h;! lo~~~I;~~ld[ lc;d - ~ - .. - I~ ,:~q-~e~~y:- -p;~Z~~i~ . 
1 21-30 21 21.6 
1 31-40 37 _ ___ _ _ 38 ~ i 

41-50 24 24 .7 
5 1-60 9 9.3 
> ~ 61 

To tal 
Meall 

So urce: Household Su rvey: 2007 

4.3.6 Educational Status 

I 

~ _. 
6 

97 
6.2 

100.0 
39 .7 

Table 4.6 demollstrates that about 77 (79A°;(,) heads of househo lds of the total samp le 

househo lds were illiterate. The hi gher the educat ional hiera rchy is the lower the Ilumber 

of people. The members of the households who participated ill fo rmal education 

constitute 119 (35.63%) individuals and the larger proportion of the members of the 

house hold i. e. 193 (57.78%) we re ill iterate. Thi s indicates that, the educat ional status of 

the members of the studied households were ex tremely low wh ich is by implicat ion has 

undesi rab le repercussion 011 the livelihood act ivi ti es and the di ve rsilication or their 

livelihood. The household members who have better educational status are in a bette r 

pos itioll to accept and adopt var ious technologies and to diversif)' their live lihood 

activities other than pastoralism and improved worki ng system as compared to the 

illiterate ones to increase prociuc ti vity. Genera ll y. the educat ional status of the household 

llIembers highl y influenced the diversification of the househo ld economic ac tivities. 

As per the survey result. illiteracy rate is hi gh in the studied keheles. Household members 

who are illi terate computed from the su rvey result are 193 (57.78%) . Sim ilarly, 18 

(5.39')10) ol'the members or the household read anci write and 35.63% of the household 

members attend formal educati on du ring the su rvey period. In addit ion. onl y 4 ( 1.2%) 

indi viduals reach the educa ti onal leve l above grade 12. This impl ies that. the educat ional 

le ve l of the target households in the study keheles is very low. 
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Table 4.6 Ed ucati ona l S tatus of the Il eads of thc_ ~ample H()usehold s 
I Educatio na l S tatu s of thc Il ead s o f th e Houscholds Fre.qucncy 

Il li terate 77 
Read and wri te 
Grade 1-4 
Grade 5-8 
Grade 9- 10 
G rade 11 - 12 

I i~~~le J~~~deJ 2_ 

So urce: Ho usehold Survey: 2009 

10 
2 
3 

97 

Pe rcent 
79 .4 
10.3 
2 .1 
3.1 

2. 1 -_. -.-~--
100 

Table 4.7 Edu ca ti ona l S ta tus of th e Mc mbers of the Sa mple Households 

Ed ucational S tatus of th e Ii ousehoid Members Frcq ll c n(.~y Pcrcent 

I i ii ternte2 193 57.78% 

Reae! a ne! write 18 5.3 9% 

Grade 1-4 76 22.75% 

Grade 5-8 32 9.58% 

Grae! e 9- 10 9 2.69% 

Grad e 11- 12 2 0.60% 

above grade 12 4 1.20% 

To tal 334 100% 
Source Ho useho ld survey. 200') 

The illiteracy ra te is computed (Ilh!r deducting the tOlalllon school age chi ldren which COUllt s 179 . 
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Chapter Five 

Households Livelihood Resources Possession 
5.1. Natura l capital 

According to the focu s group parti cipants and key info rmants. the natural capital 
particu larly pasture land together with different types of vegetation incl uding the water 
points and ri ve rs ava il ab le fo r the pas toral product ion sys tem are the main resources for 
sustainabi lity and viability of the pastoral livelihood system in the study worec/o. Some or 
the distant pastu re land fo r the pastorali sts in the two case study keheles ex tends up to 
Adayitu in the North and Gedamai to in thc south which is around 186 kl11 and it extends 
to the vicinity 0 1' Dire J)awa and near to the Djibout i boarder in the eastern side. In 
addition to thi s. du ring the dry season the pastorali sts are more dependent on the hank of 
A wash Ri ver. 

Howeve r. a number of adverse factors such as invas ion of the Issa Somali. encroachment 
of the pasture lanel by the unpalatable plant spec ies known as Prosopis .iI/ii/lora. the 
diversioll or Awash River to othcr neighboring worec/o, and the occ urrencc of rec urren t 
drought affect the resou rce possess ion of the pastorali sts. Let me bri efly look into the 
effect of the above mentioned factors on the status and the current dynamics of natu ral 
capital possess ion as foll ows. 

5.1.1. Conllict with Issa Somali 

Afar and Issa share the same boundary in the northeas tern parts of Etl~iopia especiall y in 
the Middle Awash val ley. The two groups ha ve common Cushiti c languages and Islam 
beliefs. They also share the same ecology. and geographically they are close to each 
other. How·ever. for several decades. the relation between Afar and Issa is not healthy. 
This situation is further exaccrbatcd by competition over natural resources possess ion in 
the wet weather pasture land ill the i\laideghil plain (Getachew. 2001: Ali 200R). 

According to the key intorm ants interview. hi storicall y areas starting from Lel "u '1./(1 to 
Mount Ayelu were the main sources of pasture tor the pastoralist Afar in the Middle 
Awash Valley. These areas have accommodated the pastoralists Afar from other worec/II . 
especiall y from Z()ne 5 or' Afar Nati onal Regiona l State as well as the pastoral Afar from 
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Amibara and Burmodaito \I'oredll.\'. However. due to recurrent conl'liet between Afar and 

Issa Somali these areas have become inaccess ible to the pastora list Afar in the Midd le 

Awash Va lley (Qualitati ve survey interview, 2009). 

According to the info rmants. Afar and Issa were from the same famil y: Issa is an Afar In 

hi s I>llher si de and he be longs to the Somali in his mother side, Gelelo is also hi s elder 

brother. he is an Afa r in both side, When thei r fat her died. they started to quarrel on the 

issue of inheritance, Issa was not sati sfi ed on the amount of asset he inher ited from hi s 

fa ther. Consequentl y. he has stolen a camel and de parted from his family: finall y. he 

asked an all iance with the Soma li : hence forth. he assimilated with the Somali. From thi s 

time onwards. the Afars ca ll him ""Alellll 1.\'.\'0" meaning the person who .\'tole the camel. 

Many yea rs later. for the lirst time Issa came up with hi s herd and started to feed the 

pasture. which has been util ized by the Afar: and they started to compete on pasture for 

their li vestock, When the com petit ion became tense and con flict ensued . the Afar left the 

place and went to other area so as to calm down the conflict. The in formants explain thi s 

phenomenon hy saying tha t: 

"Gellelo Oi!!)ree huhte hllkee koodo oheriilee he.l'.I'oo "" 

Whw Gelleto did/i,r peace/iii coexistence ondjill7, it hecome,I' " reolit,J'. 

Therefore. the above statement incorporates ill fee ling that underlies this phenomenon, 

The key informa nts also stated that. start ing from that time on wards. the pas toralist Afar 

lost a huge coverage u I' land l'l,hieh serves both as a dry and IYet weather IXls ture, 

fu rthermore, in the past. some clans like the Mahese)')'(/ res ided in Gellalll whereas 

Bedule li ved in lvlandaela and others l ive in the areas that have been expropriated by Issa, 

As a result of the conflict: MaheseJ'),(/ and Bedule were disp laced from th ei r own clan 

land and restr icted their mobi lit y to the bank of Awash Ri ve r (Qllalitative survey 

interview, 2009), 

According to some of the key inlormants. during thc Menelik II the eas tern direction of" 

their mobili ty extends up to Lewa' ad which near Dj ibouti border, Nex t to thi s comes. a 

place ca ll ed Sehtille 'A li, named alie r the name of Ali who was a vc ry powerfu l and 
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influential Afm that administered the area. The people gave the name Seh lilie which 

means rllshah in Afa r language. In Atar it is common to name a place after prominent 

adm inistra tor ol'a place or water bodies. IIdolie. and lIisha Del'I'eile were the other places 

that were admin iste red by the pastralists Atar. the later was a pl ace After the name of an 

Afar wome n. DireDawa before comin g to be called by the present name was called 

DenluuiJa mean ing 'hi ll s ' in At'a r language. The [ssa overtook it and modified the name a 

bit. The displacemen t of A lill" from Dire Dawa was followed by contin uous wars between 

Afar and Issa in whi ch the [ssa were the winners. As a res ul t of the cont inuous war, the 

Afars lost three rive rs namely IIdu. Mille and Harew which are located in the western 

side of Diredawa. Mille was a swampy area known fo r its plant known as gurrenl" which 

was favor ite fora ge fo r camel. Afte r that. they lost river Harre (Qual itative survey 

interview, 2009). 

According to the info rmants. Eillperor Hai le Selassie demarcated their terri tory, by using 

nve r Errer, in order to solve their problem. Mou nt EtTer was on the wes tern side of the 

nver in the territory of the Afar. The informants extended that the deillarcation of the 

boundary didn ' t deter the Issa frOIll ex pand ing even to II/i/em. Aji/em was named after a 

ri ve r that passes through it. The place was known for vegeta tion loca ll y known as 

ideakenani which was consumed by came l. This plant grows also along f-Iamoisay ri ver 

bank which is located nex t to Afdem. Located nex t to f-Iamoisay is Me/TO that situated 

between two mountains. This place natu rall y reserve water for dry season . There was a 

ri ver A/iwso whi ch nows to MIIIIII. Along with ri ver A/iwso there was natural forest that 

serves as forage for the livestock during dry seasons. The displacement conti nued to the 

ne,t lines i.e" Gel/ela. HII/'IIsso. lJeeki. Gelaideghi, and Sisseill. The last one is a plain 

land which has a ri ver. Mill/II lI 'as also a place of a large ri ve r.l n rela ti on to this Kloos 

(198232) argues that "i/1 the middle Awush Valley sevem/lhllll.lund.1 A/aI'S oj Waimll 

Irihe. IInder press lire .1;"(11/1 {he Is.l'(!, moreL! Fom areils around MOllnt A/dem. MOllnt 

:iIehot. and Ihe Mulll Niver III Melka SeL!i Amihal'O Plain " (reter alsll/igore -I). He wrote 

the displaced Afar to Amibara Il'IJredu but Kl oos writ ing verified that some day in the 

pas t. the stated places were undel' the admini stration of the Pas torali st Afar. Still. 

according to the info rmant. Issa pushed the pastoral ist Afar ['urther to Bllrdlldda wh ich 
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stanci s both for a name or a ri ver anci a land suitable for li ves tock re3l'lng. There was a 

saying that expresses thi s place during the trad iti onal dancing i. e. 

"BIII'e/lidc/o Yllhelle/o "'odela IIIlIerhu" 

The (,{Iflle Ihol SUH' BlIl'dodda ne l'el' ll 'onled 10 go inlo Ihe goal's house . 

Thi s statement is used to show how much the pl ace is favorable and conducive to r cattl e 

production but due to the recurrent contlict with Issa they have remained fat' away f.'rom it 

up until now. Furthermore. there were also ri vers ca ll ed Koho. {lidheedo. Sehel/ola. 

Bi),o(). and then comes Kilelimertl wh ich holds water that !'low through diffe ren t 

direction . In the eastern sides of it A.I'saeaho. A/i'an!!,ue is situated: them comes 

Alaideghiel plain (Qualitative survey interview. 2009). 

However. still due to west and northwest movement of the Issa, never gave up on the 

/-Ialaide!!,hiel. rather they cont inued to move on to in vade other places li ke, Ahiidu and 

, ll'gui-te(({. At the bol'lom there was a ri ver ca ll ed La 'olehu, as yo u travel directly 

westward to the direc tion of Mou nt Avela locally they call it Ayelu Ali; frolll MIIIIII ri ver 

YOLI come to places cal led I.iliogell'lo. /-linolltl and Maondo then to Mount Ayehl. 

Travel ing north west. next to MIIIIII. you cO llle to {lodeli. AhaH'. f-Iolesira. BlIguleili . 

. ·Iddrl. 1IIIfIw t.'ulf. li l'linolwllI/i. (;"llu. Addu ·adll. Adao ·elo. kerewa and Mundo ·elo. These 

were places that belonged to /JeGlul clan who currently live in Arogell' (jell 'une. )'ungffe/i 

hi ll. Sen£iieilu were places for Muheserra clan who currently li ve in Urafita Kehele ; to the 

west of )'ungudi hill there are also places known as Dereehadoda. senGlie. Kuswi and a 

river known as {legulleGlear. The other place is Undu(iJ that is located 20 km fill'!1l 

Gewane 0 1 /Jewlle and Keselliff/em whi ch contains water, Adailu located 130 km from 

Gewnne 0 I that encompasses a river and different wate r po ints. liililidedau and 

Medi~elled()ra are places at the bottom of Yungudi hill ; that contain water lor one yea r. 

These are lists of places overtaken by Issa from Afar (Qua litati ve survey interview. 

2009) 

The inllll'lnants al so explain that. ten years ago. the total number or the rural keheles 01' 

Gell'alle 1l'lJretiu was eight 11\ now it is reduced to seven. The mai n reason lin' the 

reduction of one rural Kehele (i.e. Adamab ur i) was due to rhe displacement or the Afar 
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clans. This area was inhabited by di ffe rent clans such as Alisira. Kohorlo. Dahu. 

Hireegille and f-{arel11ello. They we re displaced and move to the west of the Awash 

RiYer. They. again. we re further displaced to Da li faghe ,roredo, making cOlllmunication 

with Gewanc worelio dinicull. There was onl y HO killS dillerence beltlre but now. a!'ter 

the displacement. the IPoredo Ill'lieia ls have to travel through Mille. [(assn gilla and 

Da li fag hie for 37 1 km to get into the comm unity l'or any adm ini strati ve wo rk or assembly. 

Consequently. last year it was decided by Afar Nat ional Regional State to include the 

Adamaburi kehele in Dal ifaghe lI 'oredo. zone live (Qualitative survey in terview. 2009). 

In response to contl ict resolution between the two. the focu s group participants said that 

In 199811999 Governl11el1llries resolve Ihe con/fici belween A/Cir and Issa and 
Ihe A/ill' slarled 10 l11ohi!i: e lit! 10 Mllllu. A/iel' 2 yew's i. e. in 211{)0!200 I Ne ina 
h li/'{), a well knoll'n "ason in Ihe commllnily, was killed and Ihe con/lici 
started again. The g,(),'ernmenl storIed f() neJ.!,o/iale he/ween us and we made 
!In ogreemenl. Again !I/ier one month. oro lind a place called lillnke!. t,I'O 
women of' SO years old oml onother three individuals wet'e killed. more than 
30{) (;oJl7e/ l"ere l'Uided: s/orling .Ii·om fhal lime up unli! nnw there is no any 
consensu.'· hetween A/ilr ond 1.1'.1'0 (Source: FoclIs group discussion, 20(9) 

The Afar pastoral comillunities ill Gewane woredo are fu rther and further pushed by the 

Issa Somal i and their trad itional pasture la nd and area speci1~c pasture types are 

minimized over time. Added to thaI. for the pastora l comm unity lik e Afar the const ri cti on 

of their wet and dry season graz ing land has a se ri ous impli cation in thei r tradit ional 

pas tora l livel ihood: some or the implications are that they lost their area speci fic pastures. 

the ir mobil ity is curta il ed and they started to concentrate and sett le in a very spec il~c area. 

Th is also acce lerated the probl em or overgrazing. Some of the vegetation types that lost 

as a resu lt of the recurrent connict between Afar and Issa are illustratecJ in table 5. 1 
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Table 5.1: Wet and Dry Season Pasture becoming inaccessible due to Afa r and Issa Confl ict 

Local 
Vernacu lars 
Adadoita 
Mekaarto 
A'aebto 

Scientific 
Vernaculars I 
A caeia senef{ol 
Acacia mel/irera 
Acacia IOrtillis 

Types of browsing animal fo r a plant 

Came l and Goat consumed 
Camel and Goat 
Camel and GOal conslimed its 

Adimegaiira Cadabo rOlund(/olia Camel and goat 
Kilayito '" Camel and goat (consumed by sheep if its 

leaves dried up and COll1e down to the ground) 
Habeleeta 

Gurcmo 

Bueree 
Doarteba 
Askena 

Udayito 

Durfue 

Issisu 

(jerel·via villosa wild 

Acacia 
oer!otaIA.nubica 

* 
* 
* 
Ba/anilles aegvptica 
rL) Del 

Camel and goat: its fruits consumed by human 
being 
Camel and goar 

! Camel 

Camel and cattle 
Goat and camel 

1 Camel and goat 

Chrisopogan Consumed by all livestock type 
p/UJJ1U/OSlIS 

Ch)'mbopogon 'Consun1eCi by all livestock type 
. pospishilii 

Gileyta * i consumed by all 
Ayti'adoi,a * Consumed by all 
Halal * Consumed by all 

Yemarukra B/ephoris persico Grown in Awash river bank and mount Ayelu 
BurmjU consumed by camel 

! Part browsed 

leaves and fruits 
leaves and fruits 
leaves and fruits it also produced "a"abe" which is consumed by human 
being 
Leaves 
Leaves. grow both in River bank of Awash and the mount Ayelu 

Leaves 

Leaves 

leaves and used also as traditional tooth brush 
Leaves 
Leaves it grows up during the rainy period 

leaves and fruits 

Leaves 

Leaves 

Leaves grow both in Awash river bank and Mount Aye\u 

Leaves 

Sa'arota *' Camel and goat Leaves it grows up in both places during the rainy season 
Bunker Tribu/us terrest;r;s Consumed by all Leaves and grown both in Awash river bank and Mount Ayelu 
Hidayito Cerel1'ia/errllginea Consumed by camel and goat if the leaves i Leaves 

(Hochsl) comes down it consumed also is by sheep 
Ideakenani .. Consumed by camel 

Source: Focus group discussion and Key Informant Interview 

* Scient ific name is not identified 

!The sciel1litic vernoculars was taken ti'om Ali. 1008 Ali. )997 
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In addition to these . there are some wil d pl an ts which grow around Mount Aye lu and are used by 

the past.., ral cOlTl munity as ruod. especially during dro ugh t period. These plallls spee ies are used 

as copi ng mechan isms and by now their access ibility has declined duc to Afilr- Issa Conllic!. 

Some or the edible wild plants are depicted in tab le 5.2 

Table 5.2: So me of the wild plants becoming inaccess ible due to Afar- Issa Co nflict 

Local Na mes 

l-l abeleta 

Mederaa 
l-l amu ka 

Gerssa 

I-ledda 

S · ' j" I j .... Clentl Ie Vt..'I"lU l Cli aI's 

Gerell';{/ ri//osl/ II 'ilil 

('orciio sinen sis 111m 

* 
-

Dobero glahro 

* 
-

Source: Focll s group di scussion and KII 

* The sc ien tific name not identified 

Remark 

Its fru it consumed wi th Ollt preparati on . 
Its fru it consumed with out prepa ra tion 
It looks like an incense and consum ecI wi th (lilt 

_E':~~ratio!~ _ .. 
The cover part is sucked and the second part will 

. be_~()()~~_d fo..::_L hrs then it gets rea9Y for ea ting 
consumed as it is 

These vegetati on types are not accessible now due to Afar and Issa con fli ct in the wet weather 

pasture land at MOlln t Aye lu and it s immediate surroundings. Some or the I'undamental impacts 

of the contlic t are: the pastoralists lost the above stated vegetation types and water points. in 

audi ti on. their lI1 0bility is the hallmark of thei r success and adapti ve strategies have been 

threatened and their resource base is constra ined. The above problems are al so further increased 

and acce lerated by the innux 01' Prosopisjllli/lol"U to the study area. Now we shall see to whilt 

extent the expansion of thi s plant alTec ts the pasto ral live lihood system. 

~ The sciel1tific vernaculars was taken froll1 Ali. 2008 Ali. 1997 
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Figure 4: The Awash valley 
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5. 1.2 The Expansion of l'rosopis juli(1ora 

Pl'osopis jul!flora is a plant whi ch was initially introduced during the Derg regime at the time of 

the state farm . The administration of the state fa rm demonstrated thi s plant to the cOlllmuni ty so 

as to protect dese rtification in the Awash va lley. due to its dry land adaptabi lity. Initi ally it was 

introduced without the consent of the community. Every member of the commu ni ty was forced 

to plant and protec t it until it properl y grows up. otherwise. not doi ng so resulted in a 

punishment. By now. the local community attach three different names to this plant. these arc. 

Derghie harraa which means Del'g's planl since it was introduced during the Derg regime: the 

other is Woyanne Harraa which means Woyanne's planl since it was expanded during the 

FPRIlF peri od . and lastl y. Ihcy call it Aha.l' I-for ma since the perso n who distri huted an ci 

controlled as well as implemented the order of the state farm and carri ed out the puni shment was 

the peson named Aha.\'. 

The species invaded the fl ood plain and resulted in loss of both the dry season grazing reserves. 

!thad also encroached and ex panded on to the grass land . Based on the informati on gathered 

from the foc us group pa rti cipants and key informants. there are main problems assoc iated with 

the bush. One is its ab il ity to suppress the growth of other pasture beca use of the shad ing effec t 

of its dense canopy. It has also denied li vestock access to pocket grazing areas. as the thorns arc 

injurious: moreover, it becomes a home fo r wild li fe li ke hyena and lion which have endangered 

the life of the community and the ir livestock in the satell ite camp. The invas ion of this plant is 

becoming diffi cul t and the eradication is also laborious and expensive. Added to thi s. due [0 the 

expansion of thi s unpalatab le plan t species. some of the vegetations which serve as the dry 

weather pastures are being di mini shed over time. Some of the vegetations that are in a sta te of 

declining around Beadu (the bank of the Awash Ri ve r) are presented as fo llows. 
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Table 5.3: Dry weat her pasture becoming in access ible due to Prosopis j u/ij7ora In th e 

bani, of th e Awash River 

Local Name Scient ifi c Ve~, acul ars'---- Remru.k----... -_. - .. - -
·=:':--1 - +:--:--'-------.--_.-

Rareyta Cynodon plecloslachyns It is a grass type consumed by all li vestock 

Sitabu • 

type except camel. II is al most vanished 
due to Prosopisjuli/lorll .-------- ------ - ~ _ ... 

-~.--.-.. -.- ------ -----. It is totally vanished . ___ _ 
Kutub lee ---- -
Iyay ito 
Halal 

Muusa 
Adigento 
Bay ireba 
Hamil to -----_ ... " 
Bunket 

• 
- - -- -• ------ ------~---.---.-• 

Echl1inochiou CO/OI1I11I1 

A c{(cia seyal. Del. 

* 
. §1){)robl!'!J~\ cgsjmilis 

7i-ibulus lerresliris 

Consumed by all grow both in Awash river 
bank and Mount Avelu 

Consumed by all 
. Consumed by camel 

- - ------- --_.-
Consumed its leaves by all species and 
grows in both places duri ng the rainy 
season 

Source: Focus group discussion and Key in fo rma nt interview 
'Scien tific name not identi fied 

Moreover, some of the plant types that have been grown in Beadu (Awash ri ver bank) and have 

been used by human being as food by now have become inaccess ible due to invas ion of Prosopis 

j llii/lora.{see table 5.4) 

Ta ble 5.4 : So me ofth e wild food becoming inaccessible due to Prosopis jll/!f7ora in th e ban k 
of the Awash Rive r 

I 
Na me 
Fura 

Remark 
It is co ll ected by women and has two part s white and yel low. The yellow part is used 
as tradi tional medi cine fo r Malaria; the white part looks like potatoes and used as 
food. 

, 

-- .--- - - .-.- -.- . - ---_.- -
Buree Its size is a I itt le bit large r than potato . First it is dried up and then ground to prepare 

porridge and trad iti onal bread loca ll y known as Mu(ee . The plant dec reased in 

quan ti ty due to Pro.W/,is jllli/lora. 

Urghee It was co llected from the root of (Joe/ella grass like El7Sel and is dri ed up and grollnd 
___ t~ IJre.!~are trad i~~o na l b re~~ ~ : e : _mL!f'!. e ____ ___ _ 

Source: Foclis group discuss ion and Key informant interview 
N. B: The sc ientific name fo r the above three wild food is nol fou nd 

~ The sc ientific vernaculars was taken from Ali. :W08 Ali. 1997 
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5.1.3. The Diversion of Awash River 

In Gewane Woreda the re is no rain fed agr icul ture. Rather. the agricu lture is based on irrigation 

from Awash Rive r which is the mai n source of wate r for both agricultural product ion and human 

consumption. The other wate r sources in the woreda are Lake Ertele. Lake Bada Geleal u. ground 

wate r sources and hot sp ri ng water which is found in Mataka kebele. 

The Awash Ri ver rises from Mount Worqie in the Shawan plateau 70 km west of Addis Ababa 

and fl ows east ward to enter the Rift va ll ey (As Ayalew cited from Mesfin. 1964). In the past the 

potenti al of the ri ve r was not recognized. and the place was considered as economicall y useless 

fo r development and swarmed with malaria. it was also conside red as not conducive for human 

se ttlement until the full incorporation of the area under the rule of the central government and 

recognit ion of the development potential of the valley for development by the Imperial 

government (Kloos. 1982; Getachew. 1997). After the integration of the pastoralist to the 

Ethi opian state. the Awash Va ll ey Authority was estab li shed in 1962 and the project 01' large 

scale cotton and sugar plantations were sta rted and three dams were built on the Awash va lky 

since 1960. These are Aba Samuel. Koka I. and Koka 2. Koka I is the largest or all and wi th it s 

230 mi ll ion cubic meters is lIsed fo r hydroelectric power generat ion. The control of the Awash 

Rive r sharpl y reduced the seasonal fl oods in the downstream (Ayalew. 200 1; Kloos. 1982). 

The proportion of IOtal annual Awash water discharged during the main rains 
(.Jllly to Septemher), 01 wonji/dlj;'om 84% prior 10 Ihe dams 10 35% o/ier their 
completion in 1960. The new river/low pattern completely eli.'l'inatedj/oodsji·onJ 
the upper valley and signi/icantly reduced them in the middle Awash valley 
(Kloos. 198229). 

In addit ion to tha t the water is hi ghl y consumed by the irrigation agriculture in the middle Awash 

vall ey in Amibara and other districts of the zone. before it reaches Gewane woreda. Ariel' the 

co llapse of the state farm. fol lowing the fal l of the Derge regime. in the year 1997 G.C. the 

Awash River was di ve rted to Buremodaito woreda which is the immed iate weste rn neighbor of 

the study woreda. Due to the change of the ri ver course down stream occupants in Beri foro. 

Urafita . Ge leladora. Beida. ancl Gebeyabora. keheles are grave ly affected. There is no sufficient 

wate r in the ri ver cou rse lor irri gat ion as we ll as fo r catt le and domest ic consumpti ons. 

Currently. the water passes through the course of Awash River is from Lake Ertele whi ch is 

located in between Adbaror kehele Ahas(} village and Beida kehele Askerehllri vi llage at the 
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bottom of there is a smal l mountai n ca lled Kurhille. The lake fl ows to the course of Awash. the 

wate r is sa lty: it is not suitable for either irri gation or cattl e and domest ic consumpti on. The 

study communities during group disc uss ion sa id that their life is in dange r because of the change 

in the direction of Awash Rive r. 

The recent irri gation practices of usi ng thi s water by agI'o pastoral ist and in vestors aggravated the 

shortage of water in the area. Above all. due to the change in the direc tion of the Awah Ri ve r the 

amount of wate r wh ich ou t 110ws to the river bank decreased to a large extent and th is has a 

negati ve impact on the growth or specilic pasture which is grown around the river and I'urthe'!" 

flooding of the ri ver bank. Furthermore the transhumance mobility pattern of the pastorali sts 

which has been made in response to the outfl ows of Awash Ri ver is also disto rted. This implies 

that. there is an overl ap on the grazing cycles of pasture; in turn th is situation seri ously affects 

the growth of the dry season pasture. 

5.1.4 Rccurrcnt Drought 

Like the previous fac tors, drought has also been affect ing the paste);'ali st Afa r in the Awash 

va lley at different poi nts in ti me. Now. an attempt will be made to look into the occasions of 

some of the particu lar drought occ urrencc in thc areas under consideration by taking into accou nt 

the long-term data ava ilable . 

According to the Focus group participants, during the Imperial period i.e. 1972- 1974 there was 

one devastating drought phenomena. which was give n the local name Girekelle meaning the time 

that gun's are said. Si nce the pastorali sts save the li ves of their fam ilies by se ll ing their guns and 

large number of livestock to highlanders, the drought was a cause for the death of many. 

. . - - - --- _. -
30x 5.1: Case study- Sheil< Abdull<adir Humed 

Sheik Abd ul kad ir is a pastoralist from Beri fo ro Ke be le, Solodas Vill age. He owns three camels. seven 

oxen, two cow and twenty two shoa ts. He is 57 yea rs old ma n. He was 22 when "Girekele" occured in 

Gewane Woreda. In describi ng the phenomena he sa id : 

At the time the government gave 'red maize'. But this area was quite productive then 
there ",asn 't such diffiCUlt circul11swnces like now. Awash "'as ,,.',h liS during that time. 
there was no .. Woyane l a/T" (Prosopis julij/ora) and it was possihle III access th,. 
grazing area.\" heyond Mill/II River.7he drought was seriously a/fecting 0111' livestock. 
hut in the ajiermath o(the drought I recovered immediately. , 
(Source :qualitative survey inte rview. 2009) 
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Back then, in the Aftermath of the drought, the grazing land wasn't heav ily populated by 

unpalatable plant spec ies li kc I'm.mpisjulijloru; the in tl uence of the Issa Soma li was not also as 

such qui te se ri ous li ke now and Awash Rive r used to fl ow through its normal course; hence, the 

legacy of the drough t was not as se rious as the drought that happened in the near pas t. The next 

drought period after the 1974 was the famine of 1984.The pastoralist cal led it Kedde Amen((. it 

means great /am ine. ((ccording to the key informants: it was quite devastating as compared to the 

previous drought period. The focus group Part icipants al so sa id that 

During that time the government gave us cereal by airplane and different relie/, 
workers came to our villages using boat and other means of'tran.ljJort to provide 
the necessary assistance sllch as sugar. oil. and other items of' consumer goods 
which were necesswy.liJl· liS and our ./C/lnilies. When the prohlem hecome more 
serious the government took us to different relief' center hut huge numher of' 
individuals and livestock died in .. 13eadu" and in the relie/ center due to this 
calamity. (Sou rce: the foc us group discuss ion, 2009) 

During that time, most of the pastora li sts lost thei r dry and wet weathe r pasture due to the 

expansion of the large scale commercial farming: consequentl y. their mobility pattern has been 

constricted. Furthermore, there was no market to se ll the ir livestock whi ch were on the ve rge 01' 

death because of the drought. If they could get the market du ri ng thi s time, the price offered 

wouldn' t be fa ir ; therefore, the pastorali sts we re forced to accept the death of their livestock with 

ou t tak ing any measures. 
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Box S. 2 : Case Study- Molito mohllmmed Ali 
He is 63 years old man. He is from Uratita Kebele. Ure'ess village. He was in hi s late 30's when 
the 1984 fam ine occLired. In desc ribing how the 1984/85 fam ine affected hi s li ve lihood resources 
and acti vities. he said: 

AI Ihal lime Ihe fa mine was quile serious and devaslaling. The problem was much 
more serious in zone 5 around Telalak. Dewie and olhers. When Ihe communily/i'om 
Ihose areas ClIme in search of grazing ./iJrage lor Iheir liveslock Iheir cOllie were 
seriously arfeeled hy Ihe droughl and many of Ihem were infecled hy Iiveslock 
diseases. The in/ecled callie were mixed wilh our callie Iransmilling Ihe diseases III 
0111' callie and Ihe comnnll1ilies: hence our callie began 10 die. AI Ihal lime, I wan led 
10 sel/my lives/Ock hUllhere was nil market: hence, 110.1'1 almosl all of my callie. For 
example I hod 50 camels IlII/ only 10 of Ihem survived: oul of 100 sheep only 20 a{ 
Ihem slayed alive. (Jul II{ I ()() Callie. only 3 o{ Ihem survived andji-om 200 gllals 35 
remained. A/ier Ihe droughl period of Ihe 19IN/85. Ihings were bad/i) r me and my 
.(conily. I was planning 10 move 10 Djibouli in search ofa beiler/lib opporlunily so as 
10 assiSI mY .(clmiiy. I had lived Ihere for 17 years as casual laborer. (Source: qualitative survey interview, 2009) 

The above case stud y ex pi icated tha t bel'o re the 1984/85 drought the case househo ld had 20 I 
TLU. However. due to the drought of 1984/85 the li vestock possess ions of the household 
reduced to 22 .8TLU wh ich was 88.7% below what he had before the drought. This implies that 
the occurrence of recurrent drought adversely affects the li vestock possess ion 01' the pastoral 
community in the Gewane woreLia in general and the household in particular. 

Though the Gewane woreLia pastorali sts have been affected by several drollghts for the past 
several decades. there was no like the 1999/2000 drought that has caused high human and animal 
morta lity. Gewane woreda is dominant ly occasioned by dry weather. But the re are three seasons 
that have little rain. The main rainy season is from the third week of .June through September 
locall y known as Kenna; the second rainy season short in span and rains from mi d February to 
the end of Apri l. th is is call ed ,5'1I}'.1I117. The th ird ra iny season is known DedLia and in this season 
it rains for not more than li ve days. The SII}'.II/ll rain is ve ry important tar the rep leni shmelll 01' 
pasture and suppl y of drinking waler. Since 1999/2 000 the Karrma and Sugum were late to come 
and when they came, t~le amount of rain was below the normal amount it used to be and was 
unpredictable in di stribution. In 2000-2002 even thi s scant rain was totall y reduced to none. 
(DPPA .2002) 
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The dry weather pasture land at the bank of Awsh River had been overwhelmingl y encroached 

by Prosopis juli/lora and the wet weather pasture areas in Mount Aye lu had also become 

inaccessible due to the confli ct of Issa and Afar. The permanent wate r sources of the community 

had dried up and Awash had also been diverted to other woreda, consequent ly. the community is 

exposed to serious problem of wate r shortages both for li vestock and human consumpti on. The 

1999/2000 drought was a defining moment for the pastoralists in the areas under consideration. 

at that time large number of cattle had died. Already thcrc are large nUl11bers of destitute pcople 

who have "dropped out" 01' pastorali sl11 and are now entirely depcncient on social and 

hUl11anil<lrian support. For c\<unpk in the survey st udy 5.~% of the respondents didn't ha ve al1\ 

type of livestock therefore, the occurrence of this drought adversc ly affect the community at 

large. 

The pastoralist way of life is very fam iliar with low and unpredictable rainfall pattern and it is 

much more res ilient and well adapted to the drought cyc les (Deveroux. 2006). Howeve r. 

according to the key informants. starting from the mid of the 1980s and the whole parts of the 

1990s. the community was exposed to adversely affecting drought. However, against the 

assert ion of the community the precipitation records of the studied woredu indicates that the 

"'''redo gets the better annua l rain fall starting from 1987 onwards with the exception of 1988. 

1989. 2003 and 2006 that has been recorded 237.5, 224.5. 147, 133.6 respecti vely. On the other 

years. the rainfall pattern had been much better. specifically during the 1990s. Almost all of the 

recorded data demonstrates above 400mm annual rainfall except 1991 that had been recorded 

372.7mm. This is also 24.23% above the minimum amount of rainfall needed for viable pastures. 

There are other constraining factors that highly hindered and seriolls ly affected the drought 

response mechanisms of the pastoralist such as mobility curtai lment. inaccessibility to prime wet 

and dry weather pasture land .The 1980s and 1990s were times that Pro.l'opi .1 juli/low 

encroached the pasture land ancl the conflict be tween Issa and Afar became tense and the Issa 

Somali overtook the northern parts of Gewane woreda, specifical ly Adaito and Undoffo as well 

as the surrounding areas of Yangudi Ru.l'.I'CI National Parks. At the middle of 1990s Awash River 

was a1s" diverted to the neighboring wnreda. Therefore. problems in Gewane wOl'ec/u is not 

solei v attributed 10 climate e:\l rellle events and errat ic rainfall alone. rather the above sta ted 
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phenomena also made the community niuch more vulnerable to drought since they 'affected the 

coping and adapting strategies of the pastoralist during drought time. 

To sum up. the effects of drought in the studied area has serious impact on the ecological balance 

like the replenishment of pasture: traditional water sources also dried up and the le vel of the 

pe renni al river also decrease bringing undesirable repercussions on the livestock and crop 

production. Together with this. the herders are unable to access the previous drought retreat areas 

due to fear of conflict with lssa Somali. Starting from 1999/2000 drought , according to the key 

informants, the direction of their mobility redirected to western direction. Some of the new 

drought time destination places are Debaboriburee, Sidihai!oarehilu, Arenjil(a, Undabadulle, 

Sidehadullul and others. These places are the place for the Pastorali st in Buremodaito woreda. In 

addition. the informant noted that at that time they went up to Cheffa area of Kemissie Zone 

Amhara Nati onal Regional State. This implies that. the inab ility to access the former drought 

period retreat areas due to fear of Isaa influence the pastoralists to move long distances in search 

of better access to forage and wate r for their li vestock in times of climate extrem. 

5.2 Physical Capital 

The analysis of the existing situation in the areas under investigation indicated that. with in the 

two case study kebeles there was a very limited access to physical infrastructures. The non

availability of inli'astructures created a hindrance to the practice of their means of livelihood. For 

example, in the two kebeles, due to the erratic nature of the rainfall, rain fed agriculture is not 

promising. Thus. comillunities in the two keheles depend on irrigation agriculture by uSIng 

furrow and border irrigation. The former is more of capital intensive and it needs too much 

money and predominantly has been practiced by investors and individual households that are 

economically better off. Whereas, the latter is labor intensive and it approximately needs up to 

200 birr for construct ion. Predominantly it has been practiced by less bette r otT households. 

Furthermore. there is no road \,vh ich is functional through out the year in the two Kebeles: 

consequen tly. there is no transportation facility. The road that current ly functions is a dry 

weather road. and dming the rain)' season, the connection of the two target communities with the 

rest of the rural comillunities and other JIIoredos has stopped. As per the survey respondents. 

85.6°;', of the respondents claimed that the non availabil ity of the transport facilities created a 
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hindrance for thei r li ve lihood activities. The problem of road is furt her worsened by the non 

avai labil ity of the market center in Gewane woredo in general, and the target kebeles under 

consideration in particu lar. Therefore. the community of the Gewane worec/o use WoreI' and 

Do/i(clghie market centers. 

TableS.S: The effect of !ransport o~ the livel_i!l_o.Qd_ Q~J-'e _~!\lQ,~~ households 

,Q.()cs !he. t!·allspQ .... ! at~()n [lrob lem .affect y0l!T. I ~~lih (),()d a~t!.~i t.ies Frequency (n=90) 
Yes 77 

Percen t 
HS,C, 

No 

Total 
- ----- -- ._ - ---

Source: Household Survey, 2009 

13 

90 

From this. one can say that. the community has no access for transportation and market faci lit ies 

which in turn have adverse effect on the livelihood of the pastoralists. The other phys ical capital 

in the community includes electricity, telephone service and water points. The only place that has 

an access to hyd roelectricity and telephone service is Gewane 0 I kebele ; the rest of the rural and 

urban kebeles never have an access to electricity and telephone services. The existing water point 

in Urafita kehele was a hand dug we ll which was not functional at all. In Beriforo the water point 

drilled for human consumption is not potab le. even i r it se rves to r I ivcstoek consumpt ion. 

5.3 Human Capita l 

In th is regard, human capita l in the context of the studied community refers to the availabil ity of 

product ive labor force at the household and clan level along with educa ti on and health status that 

pave the way to diversify their sources of income out side of the pastoral li vel ihood activities, 

The three components of human capita l are desc ri bed under the contex t or the areas undel' 

consideration in the followin g sub·sec tions. 

5.3.1 Education 

The educational status o r the community is one factor for di versify ing the means of livelihood 

and ri sk reduction mechanism. In the past as we ll as the present , the education sector in Gewanc 

\I 'oreLia has faced Illany obstacles, due to paucity of skilled Illa' ) power. unavailability ur 

resources, cultural factors. seasonal mobil ity and lack of suffi cient proacti ve support frolll 

gove rn mental and nongovernmental organi za tions. The educat ion sector is totally suppressed and 
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its contribution to the over all development of the community is insigni ficant. In th is regard. I 

wo uld like to loo k into the ed ucational status of the community and the perception of the 

pastoral ist to educate their children in the stud ied Kebeles. 

As per the survey result, illiteracy rate is hi gh in the studied kebeles. Household members who 

are illiterate computed from the survey result are 193 (57 .78%). Similar ly. 18 (5.39%) of the 

members of the household read and write and 35.63% of the household members attend fo rmal 

education during the survey pe ri od. In add ition. on ly 4 ( 1.2%) individ uals reach the educationa l 

level above grade 12. This implies that, the educational level of the target households in the 

study keheles is very low (refer table 4.7). 

In Urafita kehele . there are six vil lages such as In/iat/oy/a. Urali/a. Umerlilgie. Leias. Um ·ess. 

and Rasadas. Urafita kehele has one junior secondary school (found in In/iai/oy/" village) and 

one first cycle elementary schoo l in Umerf{lgie village. In the 200712008 academic year the total 

number of registered students' in In/ iadoy/a Junior secondary school were 93 males and 55 

females, totall y 148 students registered, of which 39 (26.4%) of them (23 male and 16 female 

students) dropped out whil e. In Umer(agie fi rst cyc le elementary school the total number of 

registered students were 48 (36 males and 12 fe males) but ou t of the tota l registered students 17 

(35.4%) of them have dropped out in the 2007/2008 academic calendar. These vi ll ages situated 

with a maximum of one hour trave l di stance (it is a one way trave l) from the sc hoo l. 

In Bi ri foro kehele. there are fi ve vi Il ages such as . Berifhro. Solnt/os. II hmasahuri. II dgui'U. and 

Da li . In thi s kehele . there was one jun ior seconda ry school (found in II11'100whuri vil lage). The 

total number of registered studen ts was 279 of which 189 of them were males. the rest 90 or 
them were females; the total num ber of dropped out students was 36 (20 ma le and 16 female) i.e. 

12.9% of the total students; These villages situated with a maximum of one hour trave l distance 

(it is a one way trave l) from the school. 

According to the key info rmant. in a junior secondary school there has to be 10 teachers wi th 4 

diplomas and 6 certifi cates. Bul. in In/iat/oyi/CI . .J unior secondary schoo l there were only one 

diploma and eight certifi cates. making onl y a total of 9 teachers. So as to hand le the prob lem of 

lack of di ploma holders three of the ce rti ficate ho lders teach above the ir standard. Added to that . 
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these schools are ill equ ipped with the necessary teaching materials: fo r example. students' text 

book ratio was that 1:4. Moreover. the total amount of budget per student was also 8 birr and 56 

cents whereas the minimum threshold must be not less than 12 birr and 50 cents. If it is below 

this figure. it has bad implication on the quality of the educati on. 

According to the key informant. provi sion of food for students in the schoo l compound that has 

been funded by WFP in col laboration with UN ICEF positively contributes for mot ivating 

students to attend the class and to minimize the drop out rates. However. thi s programme doesn't 

embrace all schools in Gewane woreda. In the areas under consideration it is onl y Umer/Clgie 

first cycle elementary school which is not incl uded under this project. According to the 

informants. the enrollment rate and the total number of drop out students was better off in the 

. school which was targeted as compared to the non targeted ones. 

For example, if we compare the total number of enrolled students and drop out rates in the two 

j unior secondary schools in the targe t keheles and with non targeted Kehele.l': especial ly from 

Beida kehele A.I'kerehuri junior secondary schoo l. the total number of drop out and enrolled 

students is by far better off in thc targeted schools than that of the non targeted schools. The 

other ex planatory factor for high drop out and less enro llment rate is the pastora l livelihood 

activities of the community. In the past, chi ldren were expected to keep onl y shoats in a near by 

grazing areas around the permanent sate llite camp and adults were expected to keep catt le in a 

di stance temporal sate lli te camp. But as result of the deterioration or the pastoral sector the adult 

labor force are engaged in non pastoral livelihood activities such as wage labor, and this absorbs 

the available labor from pastoralism to non-pastoral sector. in turn the task previously done by 

the adult labor force is expected to be performed by chi ldren, therefore. children are more forced 

to do the task formerly executed by the adult. 
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Table 5.6: Total Numbe,' of Enrolled and Drop ou t S tudents 

Na me of the School 

Amasaburi Junior 

Secondary school 

Intiadoytay Junior 

Secondary schoo l 

Askereburi Junior 

Secondary school 

Total number of 

enroll ed students 

- . -

Total number of 

dropped out 

students 

279 (male,189 and 36 

female. 90) 

_.- -~-~- - --- ---
148 (male,93 and 39 

fe male. 55) 

III (male.71 and 63 

fema le. 40) 

Source: Annual report of Gewane woreda education sector 

Percentages of 

dropped out 

students 

12.9 

26.4 

56.8 

In order to solve this problem. the education office of the woredo in co llaborati on wi th some 

NGOs. especiall y, Afar Pastoral Development Association (AP DA) delivered alternati ve 

education that "takes inlo consideration the existing local condition ". The al ternat ive education 

is provided in fi ve different places. The main difference the alternative education does have as 

com pared with that of the formal one is that the teachers are not well qualified and trained fro m 

the formal educational insti tutions. Rathe r they are recruited from the community and arc 

provided with a short term training of three to six months. In addition. the tirst cyc le in 

alternative education is only up to grade 3 which is one year less than to that of the formal one. 

But when a student passes to the next stage. their educational leve l is equated with grade 4 of the 

formal one and therefore they directly pass to grade 5. 

A/llosohllri and lntiodoyto are al so included in alternative education programme. The total 

number of students registered for thi s programme in the last academic yea r in Intiadoyta was 39. 

of which 28 were males and I I were females: where as, in Amasohuri a tota l of 32 students were 

included under thi s programme. of wh ich 22 of them were males and the remaining lO af them 

were females. But according to the key informants and Gewane woredo Educati on Office. this 

alternati ve educat ion is not as slIch success ful in so lving the problelll stated above. and the drup 

out rate is higher than the formal one. 
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Furthermore. fro m the gender balance point. the total number of girls atte nding schools is lower 

than that of male students in both cases. Such disparity has been occurred due to lac k or 

awa reness ahout lhe va lue or ed ucation ancl early marriages. Gi rl s were Illotivated to [[[!end til L' 

school by giv ing a reward for less absentee students in the target schools . 

Key informants and focus group d iscussion participants, on the other hand, noted that the out 

look of the com munity is positively changing ti'om time to time. For the question. do you sent.! 

YOllr children 10 school? More than half of the respondents i.e. 57.4% sa id 'yes'; and the 

remaining 42.6 % o f the res ponden ts didn't send thei r chi ldren to school. The main reasons for 

not send ing the ir children to school are presented in the tabl e below. 

Table 5.7: The Reason the Heads of the Sample Households didn't send their children to 

school (Multiple responses are possible) 

\\Ihy. h~~?_eJlold heads didn't send their children t() sc.hool 0 
they have to keep cattle 

----
Source: Household Survey. 2009 

Frequency (n 40) 

27 
6 
3 
15 
I 

67 .5 
15 

7.5 
37.5 
2.5 

The survey respondents who send their children to school we re also identified some of the main 

reasons why they send their child ren to schoo l; 75.9% of the respondents said that they want 

them to engage in livelihood other than pastoral ism. where as, 66.7% of the respondents also 

reasoned oul that the educated child ren do have the chance to get ajob in government offi ces. In 

other wo rds. the community educated the ir chi Idren so as to diversi fy their means of income . 

. Table 5.8: The reason the Head of the Sample Households send their children to school 
. . _. _~"-~t!{ll~-"e~onses arep~ss~b~L_. ___ . 

_ \VhLt~I!...h..ous.eJI~ld~lea~_ Send Thci_r C~~dl:~~.!~.Sch~ol . __ 
__ Make_~t..~asy for tjlelll .!opursue Ii vc lihs>od,other tl'!aJ~p.?sts>ra}~n~ 
Educate chiJ~renc;~ I~_}~he ir commu~1i!y. ___ . ________ . ____ _ _ 

_ Educ~te9_ ~hildr~ ,~c<l'2.get lobs ingo~c:rTlll1ent_off~~~_s_~_ ... _. __ _ 
. Edl!cate~child'.:e~c~111eJ£ tl~e ir jJa~e-'!.!.s __ . .~~ _ __ _ _ 
Bring ~kill to fanning ____ ._ 

Source: HouseholcJ su rvey. 2009 
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41 
14 
36 

. 

20 

Percent 
75.9 
25.0 
66.7 
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To sum up, even if the level of the community awareness from time to ti me has increased, the 

community is not we ll endowed with educational facil ities , and the educational status or the 

community is not in a state or giving a momentum fo r the divers iEca ti on of the livelihood 

acti vities of the community. 

5.3.2 Health 

As one of the major components of the human capital development. the health sector is the most 

important indicator of the status of the human capital. In thi s regard, in the two studi ed keheles 

i.e. l3eriforo and Uratita. there were heal th posts in Amassahuri and Umer/itgie vil lages 

respecti vely. However. the health inst itutions were not well equipped with the necessary health 

facilities like medical practitioners and pharmaceutical tools. Regarding the medical 

practitioners, in Amassaburi health post there were one health extension worker and three front 

line health wo rkers whereas in IJmer/ctgie health post. there were two health extension wo rker 

and two frontline health workers. The health ex tension and frontline health wo rkers give medical 

treatment that does not go beyond first aid i. e. provision of anti-pain , and other sim ple 

treatments. According to the response to the survey question "were any memhers of your 

household sick in the last 12 months?" 96.8% of the heads of the households noted that their 

family faced a problem of hea lth in the last 12 months. Table 5. 10 depicts how sam ple 

househo lds handled the problems ortheir family members. 

T~I~I.~.?,2.:.. :!:!!!."'3Y Jl~_.sal~p lc I !o_u~!:!.lQld s...!la ndles Healt!I.Pr~!Jlems in the last 12 mon t hs 
W_ay' Handling-':!c:alt~_p!oblel!l ____ !'.':~ll!!en"L _ ~_~I'cent 

. 1J_s~n_lLt!:'.I~ i.t.iOl:.almedic.iI2e _ _~ _ . 47.3 

..Iak~JSlJlealt~_po~t...foul2!~I:..the ~oca l ~ty ____ ~..2I_ .... __ ~3 1 
Take to health center 27 29.7 
--. -.-~---------.. ------- - -- -"---' 
Total 91 100.0 

Source: Household survey, 2009 

Out orthe 9 1 respondent who said 'yes' in the previous quest ion, 43 (47,3%) respondents stated 

that they use the traditional medici ne whereas 2 1 (23. J %) ind iv iduals said that they used the 

health post found in thei r locality; the re mai ning 27 ind ividuals or 29.7% reported that they look 

the patient to the health center in Gewane 01 kehele. About 70% of the respondents haven ' t usecl 

the health instituti on founcl in their local ity. Parti cularly. the large proportion of the respondents 

i.e. 47.3% of them said that they use trad itional medicine. Accordi ng to these respondents. the 
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main reason for thi s is that the maj ority of the local communities are not satisfied in the service 

they get from the health institutions. 

5.3.3 Labor Power 

Labor power is also another component of human capital in the pastoral community like Afar. In 

this regard , Ali (2008) underscores that in the pastoral commun ity li ke Afar their trad itional 

li vestock production system heavi ly depends on the "seasonal mohility. keeping and the splilling 

0/ the livestock hased on their age. sex and productivity. .. However. for the success of such 

strategies. the ava ilability of labor at a household, community and clan level has to be assured. 

The lack of labor power is much more se rious problem for the production and sustainability of 

pastoral system: in the target communi ty the average labor force per adu lt equi valent was 4.97 . 

To guarantee their surviva l, the pastorali sts started to parti cipate in non-pastora l li vel ihood 

acti vit ies and thus the ava ilable labor power di verted to the new means of livelihood act ivities 

has become a problem. In relat ion to th is. to the question "do you have labor shortage in your 

li velihood act ivities?" 12.3% of the respondents responded that they did not have any labor 

shortage, whereas the remaining 87.7% of the respondents sa id that they did have labor shortage. 

Abo ut 18.6% of them noted tha t they tried to handle the problem by hi ring additional labor. 7% 

said that they incorporate assistance Ii'om fri ends. The majority of the respondents i.e. 64 

(74.4%) of them sa id that they cou ld handle the problem through ass istance Ii-om clan members_ 

Table 5.10: The way the lahor shortage handled in the communit), 
. _. . - .. . . --

_ IV~echanism for Handling Labor Shortage 
B),' hiring additionaJ labor 
Got assistance from friend s 

[ 9...o~ as.s i.si~ n~e I'ro;11 cl~n ~ilembers 
I Total 
Source: Household survey. 200') 
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Frequ_ency 
16 
6 
64 
84 

Percent 
18.6 
7.0 

74.4 
100 
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--- --- --- --- - - --- --I Box 5.4 : Case Study: Momina Mohammed 

This is a household of five in Urafita Kebele. Inliadoyila village, They own three camels. ten 

shoats and 13 call ie, Her husband is wo rk ing in Lower Awash Valley Tendaho sugar factory. 

as a result, the responsibility ol'managing the household affai rs shouldered up on her. In 

describing how she is getting support from her clan members she said: 

I am expected to herd small livestock in the near grazing area, But I don't 
have any problem on the herding of callie and camel which is moslly handled 
by the adult members o/Ihe community during the dl)1 season and market day. 
Since the community knows my husband is working in Dubti, the members ()/ 
the community help me in herding and taking the callie 10 WoreI' or Dali/clgie 
market place, (Source: qua litati ve survey interview. 2009) 

The case in Box S.4 illustrates the importance of labor sharing in the studied community which 

could allow the herding and marketing of their livestock, That is, it demonstrated how a 

particu lar household handle his labor shortage by gett ing a support form his/her clan members, 

According to the focus group and key informants. the cOl1ll1lunity mobilized thei r labor power in 

search of grazing pasture for their li vestock based on thei r clan, Therefore. a household with 

.labor shortage for the pastoral production has the right to use the labor fo rce from the clan 

members , Nonetheless, the respondents said that the shortage, in the study keheles. is at the clan 

level because starti ng from 1999/2000 large number of pastoral ist engaged in crop production, 

Others participate in investors ' plantat ion as a wage labore r, Hence. the ex ist ing labor force 1185 

been diverted to non-pastoral activities , This has adversely affected the traditional livestock 

production system, 

5.4 Financial Ca pital 

Access to cred it sources and deposited money in the form of sav ing is one of the typical feature s 

of the financial capital of the household wh ich is used to pursue livel ihood other than 

pastoralism, like cOl1lmercial activ ities. handicraft and others, In addition. li vestock possess iun is 

categorized also as financial resources. In this regard, the pastoralisl Afar in the study wored" in 

general, and the two case kehele,\' in particular did not have any credit access since there was no 

any insti tution which gives credit services, 
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In the stud ied comlllun ity. accord ing to focus group discuss ion. be iG"e the incept ion of state 

sponsored large scale commercial agriculture and demarcation of tou ri st attraction areas the 

number of cattl e they possess was by far better than the current possessions. However. livestock 

both in terms of quality and quantity is seriously dwindled over time. For 97 of survey 

responde nts. the percentage compositi on or each livestock type i.e. camel. ox. cow. sheep. goa t. 

and donkey are 9.9. 17.5, 13.4. 21 .6. 37 .1 and 0.5. respective ly. The total number 01' goa ts 

compri ses of 37. 1 %, above all other livestock types. This is due to the fact that. the on go ing 

process of bush encroachment which favors browsers like goat un like catt le and sheep: the 

avai labil ity of many child ren who const itutes an ideal work fo rce for herding goa ts, as well as 

the ava ilab il ity of high market demand fo r goa t in Gewane urban keheles . 

Furthermore. according to Ali Yusuf (1996: 196), the average livestock In terms of tropica l 

li vestock unit to li ve a decent way of li fe in the pastoral community in the Middle Awash valley 

Amibara woreda is around 87.61 TLU i.e. "'27 camels, -II callie, and SO small stock (II remain 

,'iuhle (0 suppor( (he houschold needs jin' jiJud ond cash, ond (0 he ohele (0 recover (he herd 

olier drought ond other disaster. "' but by now the survey results. lor the stud ied households . 

show that the total average livestock in terms of Tropical Livestock Unit is 20.7, which is 76.4% 

under the average requ irement. 

Added to that, in the two kehele.l' the re is no Veter inary Clin ic. The on ly place the Vcterin" r" 

Clinic ex ists in the ,,'oredo is in Gewane town near ArogeH' GC1l'C1ne. In order to solve this 

problem different non govern menta l organization like FAO and FA RMAFRIC in co ll abora ti on 

wi th the Gewane woreda Pastoral and Agro-Pastoral Development Offi ce, trained pat'avets from 

the whole wureda. Especia ll y. FARMA FRICA organized them as an assoc iation under the name 

of"Deharsitoo": whenever there is disease outbreak they tri ed to report to the woreda Vete ri nary 

Clini c. In this rega rd. in Uralita and l3 eritiro kehele there are four and six tra ined parave ts. 

respecti ve ly . 
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Box 5.S: Case Study: Hamedu Ali 
He is a 63 yea rs old man from l3e ril'oro Kebe le. Before the inception or the state fa rm I-iamedu 
herd the cattle of hi s family. Hamedu tel ls US how the li vestock resources and product in hi s 
househo ld deteriorated over ti me: 

AI 11701 lime Ihere I\'OS slI/ficienl collie puslllre und paslure land When I gol 
married I had more Ihan 35(} (20{) shoalS, IO() callie, 50 came/) liveslock and 
Ihe amounl or milk pmdllced were a minimum or Iwice per day. In each 
pruduclion lime j >Fae able 10 gel .lull or Ihe Iradilional conlainer i.e. 
"Ayienee" Ihal conlains around 10 /illers, bUI due 10 the 1984 jilmine 1 have 
10.1'1 4(} camels. 177 shoals. and Ihe whole celli Ie. 1n addilion 10 Ihal, Ihe lOlal 
omollnl or milk pmdllced declined ji-om Ihal lime onwards he couse or Ihe 
pressure/i'on? Ihe 1.1'.1'0 Somali and Ihe coming or 'Woyanee Za/f'" 
(Source: Source: qua litative survey, 2009) 

The above case indicates that the total nUlllber of li vestock dec reased from 191 .5 TLU to that of 
16.6 TLU which is reduced by ') 1.3% .The main explanatory factors for the deterioration or the 
cattle both in terms of quality and quantity were the constriction of the pasture. drought and 
encroachment of j'msopis .luliflo/'({. Consequen tl y. the aillount of milk and milk products also 
decreased . 

5.5 Social Ca pital 

Kinsh ip ties as a soc ial cap ita l play roles both as adhesive tool which creates an enabling 
environment to meet thei r financial obl igat ion and to network people in one way or another. On 
the other hand. some social linkages also contribute to keep the poor in their place than to 
overcome the problem of po ve rt 1' . for example, cast system (Elli s, 2005: 4). 

Re lated to th is .. in the contex t of' the pastoral community, specifically in the area under 
invest igation, the ex isting social capi tal manifested itse lf in the fo rm of strong social ties, clan 
membership, mutual help and cooperation through diffe rent social institut ions. Accordi ng to the 
focus group pa rt icipants. in the past the existi ng social netwo rk in the cOJl1 lllunity influences the 
livel ihood securities of the cOJl1lllunity through stock transler. One of the bes t examples of the 
stock transfer ins tit uti ons in the Al'ar pasto ra l cOllllllunity is !-Ianlil/a. However due to 
deteri oration of the cattle size and the integration of the comillun ity in to Illarket. this institution 
becaille more or less malfunctiona!' but the cooperation of the community in their day to day 
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activity is so strong. What follows next is the survey respondents reply to the quest ion whether 

they go t any assis tance frolll the kin group or not. 

Table 5.11: Assist!lnce_~l'om!~in~:~ujl _______ .. _. ___ _ 
1:I.'l~e Y.Q.u_.,g~!. a'9' as.s,ist,!nce from your kill? .y.l'.eqll~ncy_ .. percent 
Yes 80 88.9 ---- .-~-.. - -.-.- -~- ---.--

No 10 11 .1 
Total 90 100.0 

Source: Household survey. 2009 

Table 5. 11 reveal s that 80 (88.9%) heads of households out of the 90 noted that they got 

assistance frolll their kin whi ch implies that there is a very strong soc ial tie in the cOllllllunities. 

However. as to the fu nction of local inst itutions which encourage the stock transfer. it 

dete ri orated considerably. 

Table 5.12: Types of assistance 1'1'0".1 kin gl'oll[lJI!I~!!.iQ~eI.e~.!1ses ar~ possib!e) 
.ltll!~~ As..s.!s,ta,!<:,c _ .. l~r~~'!9'_ ln=8'!2 . Per~.ent 
.L c.!1.<:!!.ng mil!<...a!1J.1!'a.1 !!'!.ntillu 4 5 
Livestock 15 18.75 
Cash 32 40 
Cash loan 
Food or grain 
Free labor 

Source: Household survey, 2009 

22 
51 

1.25 
27.5 

63.75 

Table 5.12 also viv idl y indicates that out of 80 heads of households on ly 4 (5%) of them reported 

that they possessed milk animal through !-Ian/ilia and 15 (18.75%) heads of households also sa id 

that they owned free provision of other types of li vestock whereas 51 (63.75%) of them claim 

that they got ass istance in the form of free labor. In addition. the survey respondents also reacted 

to the question: whether they lent Ollt their livestock or not to other individuals. Out of 85 heads 

of househo lds, 64 (75.3%) of them sa id that they lent out their li vestock to other individuals 

whereas the remaining 21 (24. 7%) heads of the household responded to the contrary 

Accordingly. out of the total of 64 heads of households who sa id ' yes' for the above questions 

oill y 4 (6.25%) of them lent out their livestock fo r I-Iantilla. the ot her 55 (85.94%) hcads "I' 

households said that they len t out their cattie in return for cash. The remai ning 5 heads of the 

household said that they lent out their cattle in return for labor service. Generally. 93.79 of the III 

said that they got li vestock in return for what they gave in the form of money or labor service. 
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The above responses revea led to what extent the traditional social institutions deteriorated and 
are becom ing in a state of los ing their runction. 

5.6 Livelihood activities 

The livelihood resources possession of the pastoral community In the middle Awash va lley 
Gewane woreda is almost impercept ibly deteriorated. As a result, the pastoralism as a means 01' 
li ve lihood underwent through si lent crisis for a long period of time. Parti cula rl y. the situation has 
been exacerbated in the last five to six decades. The possess ion of the livelihood resources also 
determines the type of .live lihood act ivities the pastoral community engaged in. However. the 
status of the resources. especial ly the natural resources, is very crucial for the sustai nabil ity of 
the pastoral li vel ihood activities; it has been in a very precarious situat ion. In turn it has adve rse 
implicat ion on the sustainability and viab ility of the pastoral li ve lihood act ivities. In this regard 
69% of the survey respondents notcd that the diffic ulty to rely on liveslock production influenced 
them to participate in more than one live lihood activ ities. Si mil arl y. 61.7% and 63.8% or the 
heads of the stud ied household affirm that sh rinking of the pasture and recurrent drought. 
respec ti ve ly were the other exp lana tory factors fo r the inclusion of live lihood activit ies other 
than pastoralis m. The survey respondents also went on to say that. encroachment of unpalatable 
plant species namely I'ro.l'opi.ljllli//oJ'(J and confl ict with lssa were also the other facto rs. 

In add ition, as computed ti'om the survey responses, 78.8% of the respondent (head of the 
household) reported that li vestock production combined with crop (both food and cash crop) 
production arc their viable mcans or li vel ihood activ ities in the fu ture. To the contrary. 14.6%. of 
the respondents identitied live lihood activi ti es that are tota lly out side of pastorali sm as thei r 
vja ble means of activit ies in the future. The rest. in one way or the other incl ude other livelihood 
activities with out undermining traditional pastora li sm. For further information. look at tab le 
5. 13. 
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Table 5.13: Viable mea ns of live lih ood in the future (Mu ltiple res ponses are poss ible) 

.- . 

The s tudied kebeles of the researc h T ota l - -- ----_._ -----_ .. _----_. 
Urnfita Berifol'O 

What is your 
viable means of 
livelihood in the Frequency Percent Frequenc)' Pel-cent Frequenc)' Percenl 
future 

Li vestock 
prod uction 
combi ned with crop 
p roduction 

41 78.8 29 78.4 
70 

7H. 7 

_ Cr~ production 
Livestock reari ng 
combined with 
commerc ial 
activities 

commercial 
activities 

-~- ". .-
li vestock combined 
wi th Gille making 
Livestock 
product ion 
combined with 
charcoa l ancl fue l 

.. ~ood _m~_k i ng. 
Crop product ion 
combined with 
commercial 
act ivities 
Total 

7 

2 

o 

o 

52 

Source: Household survey. 2009 

13.5 
2 

5.4 
9 

5.4 
3.8 2 

4 

8.1 
3 

3 
0.0 

0.0 2.7 

o 
1.9 0.0 

o 
1.9 0.0 

100 37 100 89 

According 10 the rocus group partic ipan ts and Key informant. the spatial and temporal mobilil y 

of li vestock highly ensured hi gh livestock producti vity and possession. Nonetheless. the mob il ity 

of the herds becal11e diffi cult. On account of these and other factors. the number or cattk 

possession per household is dec reas ing at increas ing rate. to the ex treme; according to the survey 

result. 5 (5 .2%) households have no cattl e du ring the survey period . 

64 

10.1 

1.4 

I_I 

1.1 

1. 1 

100 
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In repl ying to the question. "In the last 12 months was the annual income you earned/;-ol11 

primary livelihood actil'ities e/1(J/.I"h j(u' y our means of" survivol."! ·· 76 (78.4%) of the survey 

respondents said that it was not enough. This impl ies that even if pastora li sm is a dom inant 

means of surviva l in the target community. due to loss of the natu ral cap ital, the product ivitv of 

the pastoral system decl ines. I-Ience. the li velihood system of the pastoralist entered into verv 

precarious circumstances . 

. As a natural response to the decreasing returns of pastoral product ion in the area. the pastoral 

communi ty in the rural keheles unde r considerat ion started to diversify their income sources in 

an attempt to avo id and all evia te poverty as we ll as to spread the ri sks associated with the 

increasingly vulne rable pastoral li vel ihood. In the coming sect ion. an attempt wi ll be made to 

look in to some of the li ve lihood act ivities that the pastoralists engaged In as a means of 

sllstai ning their means of surviva l. 

T~lble: 5.14 Household livelihood activities 
Prim ary 

J .ive lihood Activities li veli hood 

Li ves tock rearing 
Crop cultivati on 
(cash and food) 
Wage labor 
Sales of wood and 
charcoal 
Tradi ng in livestock 
grass and fodder crop 
petty trading, food 
and soft drinks 
Government 
emp_loyee 
Handicraft (Cadella 
Making) 
Blacksmithing or 
metalwork (like Gille 
making) 
Migration to non 
pastoral li ve li hood 
activit ies 
Total 

activities 
76 

3 

o 

4 

5 

2 

2 

3 

Source: Household survey. 200') 

------

Percent 
79.2 

3.13 
-

1.04 

o 

4.2 

5.2 1 

2.08 

2.08 

3. 13 

100 

65 

Secondary 
livelihood 
activities 

10 

31 

21 

15 

6 

3 

5 

2 

o 

95 

Pucent 
10 .53 

32.6 

22. I 

15.8 

6.3 

3. 16 

5.3 

2. I 

o 

100 

Tertiary 
live lihood Perce nt 
activities 

5 

5 

25 

23 

6 

o 

15 

o 

o 

79 

6.33 

6.33 

3 I .60 

29. I 

7.6 

o 

I') 

o 

o 

100 



Table 5.14: ill ustrates that. there are diffe rent li ve lihood ac ti vities that ha ve been executed by the 

pastorali st Afa r in the middle Awash va ll ey. Gewane woreda. Based on thei r kind. these 

activ ities cou ld be classified into two broad catego ries. namel y pastoral and non-pastoral. These 

activities can also be di vided into threc different categori es based on the amou nt 01' income the 

household earned from them i.e. the major activit ies in terms of its income generat ing potcntial 

considered as primary. secondary and tertiary activ ity. 

5.6.1 Livestock pnJductioll 

The study area is characterized by pastoral way of life, therefore the livestock prod uction sys tem 

is considered as one of the vital components of agricu ltu ral activity on which the majority 01' the 

pastoral community in Gewane woredo depended for li ving. According to Gewane woreda 

Pastoral and Agra·Pastoral Development Office. in 2007 the main livestock type and their 

respective num ber in the lI'oreda were catt le (118.720) . sheep (85.000). goat (132.142). camel 

(72.800). Poultry (580), horse (20). cion key (6 10). Cultural ly as well as economica ll y. livestock 

is considered as the mos t important asset and main sources of food. and means of transportation. 

The) are al so useci as the most di sposable income in time of need and emergency situation. 

The rel'o re. rearing or livesto(;k is int rinsically attached to the Afar pastoral community in every 

aspec t. 

Accord ing to the household survey, 76 (79.21 %) heads of the households responded that their 

livelihood is predominantly dependent on the li vestock production. In add ition, 10 ( 10.53%) 

individuals sa id that catt le rea ring is the ir secondary activity in rhe same vein . .') (6.33%) 

ind ividuals also claim that the ir means or survival depe nd s on pastoralisrn at a terti ary level. l1ut 

out orille total 97 sample households on ly 3 of them are pure pastoralisl. 

5.6.2 C rop Cultivation 

Crop product ion in the Awash va ll ey is pract iced since time immemorial. Different trave lers in 

their trave l account stated that they have observed the practice of crop cu ltivation in the Lower 

and Midd le Awash Valley particularly in Aussa and Beadu (As Ali. 2008 quoted li·om. Nesbitt 

(I ')35) and Triminghalll (1976)) lor a ve ry long time. Some of the key informants indicated that 
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the practice of crop production in Afar started around the Lower Awash Valley in Afambo 

woredo by the Arab migrants 1'1'0111 South Yemen. 

After the coming of large scale cOl11mercial agriculture In the Valley. the crop production 

became the dominant and one of the mai n complimentary livelihood act ivities. Currently. it is the 

most crucial means of live lihood activities. Crop production is carried out mainly by using 

Awash River. Currently. Awash River is diverted to Buremodaito woredo: as a result the level 

of water in Awash River is decreasing fro m time to time. Consequently. the pastoral community 

. faces difl~culty in using Awash River for agricultural purpose. According to the household 

survey 3 (3 .13%) household heads sa id that they depended on crop cultivation as a primary 

means of livel ihood, whereas, 31 (32.6%) and 5 (6.33%) househo ld heads identified crop 

cul tivation as secondary and te rtiary means of livelihood respective ly. 

Accord ing to some of the key informants. both cash and food crop products are produced in the 

studied community. The trend in the production is increased as compared to the previous time. 

particularly. after the 1999/2000 drought. The year 1999/2000 is a watershed for the pastorali st 

Afar in the Middle Awash Valley Gewane woredo . At that time, large number of cattle died and 

the prospect or the pastoralism in the area became gloomy. The type of crop produced in the area 

is maize which is the dominant f()llowed by tomato, pepper and onion. The last three were starled 

to be produced in the last two years which were not frequent ly practiced by the pastorali st. 

Cotton is also produced in Gewane woreda but it is produced predominantly by investors and 

well-to-do pastoralists. While I was in the field, I have observed crop cultivation predominantly 

executed in fnliodoyilo. Umerj'ogie. and Uro(i/a vi llages of the Urafita kehele whereas, S%dos 

and Amossohuri villages in the 8eri/i}f'() kehele. I have also observed investors' plantation both in 

Urafita and Beriforo kehele. 

Accorciing to the key informants. investors expected to make an agreement to get farm land. 

There me two ways of agreement. The tirst is with the ratio of 70/3 0 or 80/20. UncleI' such 

agreement, the investors cover all the necessa ry investment cost. i\fier they sell their pl'OduCL 

then they deduce the cost of production and share the prof'i t based on their agreement. As per 

70/30 agreement, for example. the investor take 70% percent of prollt and 30% goes on to the 

clan. In the other agreement pattern. the clan rent the ir land on contract for investors. The 
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investors obv iously are ex pec ted to pay the rent as per their agreemen t whether the in vestor is 

profitable or not. The contractual agreement is made between the clan leaders and in ves tors. 

Afte r they fina lize their agreement. it will be approved by the worede and then approved by the 

Zone Investment Office and tina ll y the investo r gets registe red in the Regional Investmcnt 

Bureau. In addition, the investor as part of the agreement is influenced to employ some of the 

. clan members of the owner of the land as wage laborers for different ac tivities such as canal 

clearing, weeding and guarding the plantation from wi ld pig and others. 

Box S. 6 : Case study : KUl'billi i\gl'O industry pl'ivate limited company 

Kurbill i Agro- industry pri vate limited company invest in Gewane wllred" Uratita kehele 

Intiadoyita village. The company has an intention to produce cotton and other cash crops on 

2000 ha of land. Ato Zinabu is the General Manager of th is organi zation. He shares us hi s 

experience on their investment and the relation that they have with the members and leaders 01" 

clans in the studied comm uni ty . 

This organization started investing in Ura/ita Kebele Intitadoyita village in 
December. 2008. The agreement was made with three cian leaders. Three o./them 
are representatives of the slIh-cians (Jf Mahesera namely. Hilda Duhn() who is the 
leader of" the whole cian. Hwnedu Gelmo Ii-om Gemee .\"!Ih-clan and Ademhera . . 
Mohammed Fom Sheka suh-clan. This agreement is further approved hy woreda 
agricultural Development Of/ice and we went to l one ./inally we got investment 
license ji-om Regional Investment Bureau. As per our agreement the community is 
expected to /ilcilitate and protect the plantation. The company also employs 12 
coordinators and the above three clan leaders with 300 and 500 hirr per month 
respectively. /n addition. till nOH', 9-1 daily lahorers also work in 0111' plantation. 
The land is totally encmached by "Woyane la//"" and ljuite inaccessihle JiJl' 
agriculture as well as other agricultural activities. ThIlS, our agreement is that we 
clear and prepare the land(ill" agriculture hy covering the whole cost. Whereas, the 
community also allow us til lise the land(i;r 5 years with 0111 any charge. Alia 5 
vears, we agree 10 pay 300 hirr pel' hectares (!(iand per month. 
(Source: Source: qualitati ve survey. 2009). 

5.6.3 Wage Labor 

In Gewane, the practice of wage labor is initiated when the state farm was funct ioning in the 

area. At that time, displaced pastoral ists from their traditional pasture land started to engage in 

the state farm as wage laborers. According to the household survey. on ly one ind ividual earn his 

means of income primarily from wage labor. Whereas, 21 and 2S ind ividuals conside red wage 
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labor as secondary and tertiary means of livelihood respectively. In Ur/il(( Kebele . Leasilaa' 

village, I have observed large number or AI'ar pastoralists together with non Ala r wage laborers 

employed in a private investors agr icultural schemes. Besides, the amount of payment for the 

Afa r and non Afar was not the same. The pastorali sts were working as a part timer and for ha lf of 

a day they earn 6 birr. For example, if one who works at the morni ng sess ion he/she is not fo rced 

to work in the after noon sess ion. But in the case of the non Afars, they agree at contractual basis 

per day. they form a group consists of I I individuals and one group is expected to clear I hecta re 

per day. The employer is also expected to pay 24 birr per day. The amount of money for .the 

Afars and non Afar is not ~lIliform throughout the woreda. It is based on their agreement. As per 

my observations, it was 6 and 24 birr fo r the Afars and non-Afars respectively. Women also 

participated in the wage labor activities. According to the survey, there were also 4 (25%) female 

headed households who participated in wage labor as a secondary means of liveli hood and (i 

(40%) fema le headed househo lds ill the tertia ry live lihood ac ti vit ies. fluL predominantly women 

participate in the co ll ection and ha rvest ing of co tton, however, they are also engaged in this 

act ivi ty so as to support themselves. 

5.6.4 Sales of wood and charcoal 

From the Table 5.1 4 one can see that the community does not depend on this activity as a 

primary means of livel ihood. The whole pastoral communities who are engaged in this activity 

described above take it as a secondary and terti ary acti vity, 15% and 23% respectively. In 

add ition. as per the informants the pastoralist Afar didn' t directl y invo lve in the above activit ies 

particularly in charcoal making, rather they do it through employing wage laborers from the 

highland parts orthe country. Because, according to the key info rmants, in the ir culture, charcoa l 

mak ing is a taboo and it was tota ll y proh ibited by the community at large. Their oath shows how 

they !'eel about charcoal making "Diveeta )"oraeesay" literally it means if I cheat YOIi may God 

dispossess me Fum all 111)' lreullh ami makes me dependent on C '/wrcoals or charcoul mukin.~. 

This type of swearing is made when two people hardl y agree and one wan ts to convi nce the 

other. This shows that to what extent the charcoal making is conside red as a strict ly forbidden 

activi ty by the community. 

However. through time, when life in the pastoral community became miserab le due to loss of the 

dry and we t weather pasture and loss of confidence in the pastora l liveli hood and lack of soc ial 
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control in the community at large. the pastoralists earn some income fro m thi s act ivity sharing 

with some of the wage laborers who came from the high land parts of the country. Besides. the 

pastora li sts went on to form a cooperati ve society which they ca ll it "Leiado inlegraled 

cooperalive sociely" whi ch has been organ ized to co llect charcoal from producers and transport 

it to Add is Abeba fo r sale, This il1lplies that the deterioration in life of the pastoralis ts forced 

them to enter into other acti vities wh ich were once strictly forbidd en by the commun it y, In the 

past the comm unity consi dered the production of charcoal as the task of Bonlil.l' and non Afars 

bu t these days the attitude is changing though the pastorali sts don' t directly participate in the 

product ion process, However. some of the pastorali st livelihoods sti ll depend on it ind irect ly, 

Box o. S. 7 Case Study Ahemed Ilamedu 

He is 35 years old from Ura lita Kcbe le Inti acioy ita village. He was the chair person or the 

'Le iad integrated cooperati ves society', an assoc iation that active ly engaged in distribution 

of charcoa l. Regarding the function and the forl1lat ion of their cooperative. he says 

This cooperalive inilioliv/imned by 3 individuals wilh an iniliol copilol of' 500 
hirr, We colleci charcool/;-om Ihe producers and we lake il lip 10 Addis, [I was 
Ihe besl opporlunily ji,,' Ihe members of' Ihis cooperalive on<l Ihe charcoal 
producers, There is a high dell1andf'or charcoal in Gewane. Nmrelh and Addis 
Aheho elc, Wilhin IH'O veal's lime we have pro/iled 72000 hirr 

(Source: qua litative survey. 2009). 

The above case indicates that. some or the pastorali st engaged ill li ve lihood activity which was 

cultu ra ll y disapproved in the past. However. nowaday due to the declining and non viability 01' 

pastoral production: they went on to the extent of fo rming an association whose act ivity is 

directly re lated to li ve lihood ac ti vities not allowed by the culture of the community, 

Due to th is acti vity the biophys ical resource of the woredu deterio rated over ti me, Specifically. 

the producers were moti vated to use Prosopis julifloro for the prod uction of charcoal. Bu t 

accord ing to the key in fo rmants. the demand fo r this charcoal was very low since it produces 

huge amount or spark. But a charcoal produced from U 'ohlo (Awcio lorlilli.l) and Kesollo 

(Awciu nilolico) have huge demand in la rge parts of the country. But using these plants (u 'ohlo 

and Kesello) for charcoal production is strictly forbidden by the clan leaders and 11 'Ol'e<.iu 
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administration. The pastorali st engagement in such activities that are culturall y rejected by the 

community impli es the ir lack or op ti on ; in addition to the deteri orat ion of their traditional means 

of survi va l. 

5.6.5 Trading 

This activity includes commercial ventures related to livestock trading, grass and fodder. crop 

and petty trading, preparation of food and soft drinks . Accord ing to the survey resul t. 4 (4.2%) of 

the respondent households take it as a primary means of income generat ion. Whereas as 6 (6.3%) 

and 6 (7.9%) of the respondent households made it as a secondary and tertiary livelihood 

act ivity, respecti ve ly. From the two keheles, the commercial activity is more conducive in 

l3eriforo Kebele due to the existence of Gewane TVT Co llege. However, thi s li ve lihood acti vit y 

is dominated by the non-Afar community who came from Northern and southern parts of the 

country. The participants of the focus group illustrated that 

These oclivilies are overwhelmingly dominaled hy Ihe non A/il/, since Ihey do have 
Ihe skill ond Ihe lradil ion hul /iI /' us it is 0 new heginning and we entered inlo il 
since ou/' Imdilional mean.\' oj'su/'vivol is unde/' se/'ious p/'essu/'e on sel'eralFonls 
and hence/i)und ou/'selves in a slate of'tl'llnsition 10 accol1'll11odale olhe/' meal1s (!f' 
survival like commercial activities, which were not done ever he/ore. 

5.6.6 Halldicl'aft ("Gar/etta" Making) 

Thi s activity is predominantl y done in the southern parts of the woreda. speci ficall y the l3eriforo 

and Mattaka Urban kebele because in these two keheles there are swampy places whi ch are ve ry 

conducive for the growth of grass that is used as a raw mate rial for the product ion of the 

traditional carpet loca ll y ca ll ed (jode lla . The statuses of the li ve li hood assets pave the way for 

the women pastorali st in Beriloro kehele to get an option to engage in this live lihood activ ity. 

There are around 22 household heads whose li velihood is dependent on the production of 

(jadella of which. the total Ilumber of households dependent on this activ ity as primary. 

secondary and te rtiary means of li ve lihood is that 2. 5 and 15 head of the households 

respec ti ve ly. 

5.6.7 Blacksmithing or metalwork (like "Gille" making) 

In Gewane woreda, there are sO llle clan meillbers who are predoill inantly dependent on th is 

act ivity. This group of people lives in fJeri /i)l ·o. Gelleladllra and Egille kehele.l'. They are 

predominantl y engaged in the production or traditional sword and other types of metalwork. Th is 
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group of people call themselves as BonIa. From the survey respondents, olil y 4 heads of the 

households are engaged in this act ivi ty out of which 2 of them cons idered it as pri mary 

livelihood activity and the remaini ng 2 of them as a second ary activity. All of the clan members 

who are engaged in thi s activity live in Beriforo kebele. 

5,6,8 Migration to Other Area for Non pastora l Livelihood Activities 

Migration is understood as a separation from ones household and fam ily in search of jobs or any 

other thing. As an adaptive strategy, pastorali sm is characte rized by migra ti on from place to 

place in search of grazing land and wate r points. However. mi gration in search of non pastoral 

livel ihood activ ities is quite insign ificant due to low human capital and avai labi lity of 

. employment opportunities in my stud y area. Out of the survey respondents, only three heads of 

households' li velihood primaril y depend on migration related activities, out of the total survey 

respondents of heads of households; three of them, work in the Lower Awash' Va lley. Dubt i 

woreda, in the newly established sugar facto ry as car driver and constructi on worker. 

Generall y, out 01' 97 studied households only 3 (3.1%) of them did not engage in any livelihood 

acti vi ties other than pastoralism. The rest 94 (96.9%) households were engaged in two or more 

than two li ve lihood activities. But, the type of li ve lihood activ ities they parti cipated is low paid 

type li velihood activit ies for further information see table 5. 15. 

Table 5. 15: Total number of livelihood activities the studied household engaged in their 

res pective,llebeles . 

Number of Livel ihood Kebele Total 
act ivities 

. .. ~ --_.- _. 

Beri riforo Urafita . .. 
Freque~1<;y_ ._.re rcel~ . Frequen<)'. Percent . Frequency . Percent 

One li ve lihood acti vity 0 7.3 0 0 0 3.1 J J 

Two livelihood ac ti viti es 8 19.5 II 19.6 19 196 

Three Li ve lihood 21 51.2 40 7 1.4 61 62. C) 

act ivities - .- .. 
Four li velihood activ iti es 9 22 5 9 14 14.4 

Total 41 100 56 100 97 100 
Source: Household survey. 2009 
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C hapter S ix 

Challenges and Opportunities of Pastoral Livelihood Di vcrs ification 

I n trod uction 

In the previous parts of this paper. I tried to look into the live lihood resource possess ion and 

some of the occupati onal activit ies of the households in the stud y woredo. According to the 

fi ndings. the li ve lihood resources possess ion in the target community has been deteriorati ng fi'om 

time to time. thus. the livel ihood of the community is becomi ng unv iab le and insecured. To help 

themselves live and lead secured way of life and to make their live lihood susta inab le. thc 

pastora l commun ity started to dive rsify their live li hood to other means of economic 

ac tivit ies. However, the li ving standard as well as the sustainability of their activit ies in the areas 

under consideration move in downward spiral because the pastoral commun ity dive rsifv their 

live lihood ac ti vities to non-profitab le activities and at a ve ry low level. 1·lere I tried to look int" 

the ma in constrai nts fo r pastoral livel ihood diversifica ti on on the two ta rget keheles of the 

Gc \,vane \Voredo. 

6.1 Some of th e Chall cnges of Livelihood Diversifi ca tion 

'l:able 6~ I : )~1 ajorc~laI!.e}~s for li "eJ.i ~o{) (~ ~~i~~r~.i fi~~1.~i~n (1\!ll ltiple re~ponses are poss ible) 
J~1..al<:>_r ~11~I!.e_nges Joy live I ihood Di "e~~s i fi ca t~OI]. _. 
.Mal!<eU~'1.~c.~ssiJ::i li tx. __ _ 
Poor infrastr ucture ava ilability 
Lack of agri cultu ral equipl11 ents 
Frequent Drough t 

Frequency 
81 
72 
72 
68 

Paucity of ve terinary serv ices 67 
Una va ilabil ity of startup cap ita l 64 
S ho ,~a.ge{)rwate r 33 
La..,ck ofcapacitl' and training I ~l c il i t i es 32 
Poor!y_d~:ve I OP~9_ educat io!:, .. ... ___ ._ .. _ .. ___ .lL ___ _ 
Fear of' be ing ostracized by others 6 

Source: survey Resu lt. 2009 

Percent 
86.2 
76.6 
76.6 
77.3 
71.3 
(,S. I 
~5.1 

34.0 
18. 1 
6.40 

According to Tab le 0.1. the survey res pondents identi fied 10 differe nt factors as the majo r 

constrain ts fo r lack of furthe r dive rs ifi cation in their livelihood. Let me look in to each one of the 

constraints by corroborating th e survey, the focus groups' rcs ponses and key inlo rtlw nls 

inte rvicws resul ts. 
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6.1.2 Access to Mar'kct 

The capabililY oFlhe pasloralisls 10 markel Iheir liveslock and IiveslOck prodllc/s in 
a lim ely /Clshion al a jClir price is essenlial 10 overcome lemporal and seasonal 
cufamilies al a household level. II also helps Ihem 10 save, invesl and manage Iheir 
money by decreasing Ihe Ihreollo environmenlai degradalion which comes Ihrollgh 
o\'ergrazing Ahove all Ihey will be molivaled 10 parlicipale in olher .limns or 
aclivilies (l'ol7iuliono el.al, 211118: 10) 

Market is one of the phys ical live lihood reso urces that enhance the Pastorali sts' access to 

dilferent kinds of consumer goods. In the Gewane woreda. Middle Awash Valley. the 

community does not have any market center. According to the survey. out of 88 respondents, 81 

(92%) of them sa id that market inaccess ibility is one of the critical factors that incapacitate the 

li ve lihood diversification of the community. Currently, the pastorali st Afa rs in Gewane district 

uses the market at Worer in Amibara woreda of the same zone together with Dalifilghie market 

centre, WoreI' is located 110 km away I'j'om Gewane 01 and 9S km and 89 km from Uralita and 

Beriforo keheles, respectively. through Add is Abeba Dj ibouti high way. Whereas. the Dalifagh ie 

market of zone five Afar National Regional State. is located about 70 km Ij'om the Gewane 0 I 

kehele and 80 Km and. 93 kill frolll Urafita and Beriforo keheles respec ti ve ly. 

In the past the dwel lers of the two keheles didn ' t use the Dalililghie Illarket center. instead they 

prefer Senbele market center, locally called Dille which is located in Amhara National Regional 

State. Due to the frequent conflict between the Afar and the Oromo at a place cal led Hodelela, 

the Afar never went to Senhele open market: rather they prefer to go to Dalif'aghie in Zone 5. 

Afar National Regional State. The focus group part icipants noted that compared to the Senhelie 

market place the community in the Gewane woreda prefered to go to Worere open marke t 

large ly for its provision of pasture and water around the market place wh ich is unava il ab le In 

Senbele; insecurity along th is ma rket ro ute is al so a reason to prefer Worere as compared tu 

Senbeti e in this regard the focus group partic ipants noted that: 

Dille (Sen/Jelie) l11arkel place is silUaled in Amhara Nnalional Regional SlOle .11 

wkesliJllr days while Dalililgie lakes a 111'(1 doyjoumey. When we go 10 Dille, Ihe 
urea admini.\·/m{()rs didn'l cdlow liS 10 hold any weapon even ./iJr self' proleclion 
ji'om miders and wild heasls. The ()romo are our main enemy. They m id 0111' collie 
and somelilltes kill liS wilholll any reason. The l11arkel place Ihal we wenl {() was 
rugged l?1ounlainous ond dominaled hyjares! and whenever II 'e Irekked Ihrollgh 
.fiJl'esl and over Ihe l110llnlain Ihey wail liS inside Ihe bush 10 kill or conliscale all of' 
0111' properly. In addilion. Ihe l1/arkel is also nol fair in leI'ms of'lhe price we ore 
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onered to sell Ollr callie: and we reach there a/ier a travel of lung dis/(fnce.\' , It .. .. 
IC/kes us almost .lour days: on the way the callIe lose their weight: as a result, the 
price also goes down. During the drought period the problem hecomes worse, But 
qfier the change 0/ the market place to zone 5, it has been beller bothfor our life 
and/or the revenue we earn/i'om the market. 

As we go to Dati/clgie, we pass through "Lake Yardi" and we take a rest the whole 
night at Buri, The next day we als(J take rest at Duleila, Early in the morning we set 
Ollt to Dali/clgie market place, It takes two days journey. As we t/'Ovel to Wo/'er 
market center which is jilr Fom Gewane we have to move jiJllowing the Awash 
River course and we c/'oss Awash three times at three difFerent places namely: 
Adbaror, Buremodaito /ilgie, !-funtie /c/gie, We also take a sleep at three different 
places Adbaror, !-faledebi and Aligeta and in the fourth day early in the morning 
started to go to Worer market place and we reach there at 12 arn o/'the market day. 
When we go La WoreI' there is a fear of Issa especially around Lake Kurbille, At 
that place, there might he a po.\'sihility tojind Issa hut we don't appmach that O/'ea 
instead we go thmugh Ihe I'illages ofA/i/r and Ihe I.\'.\'a don 'I h(II'e Ihe cO lll'Oge 10 

come to mid in.\'ide the.\'e "lace.\', Final/y, a/ia /iJUr days journey we gel Ihere, 
(.)ource FC D, 2009) 

This indicates that the communities have a serious problem in accessing the market place, So the 

pastorali sts are expected to make a diffic ult journey over rough mounta inous terrain. which 

se ri ously affects the appearance o f the cattl e by tak ing their we ight away. This results in a ve ry 

low price for their cattle. According to Pantu liano et.a!. (2 IJIJ8.12) 

One key element of marketing is price risk. 1/ prices are relatively stahle, 
lucrative and predictable over space and time. planning horizons .fiJI' producers 
and traders are improved and marketing e[ficienc)' can be enhanced 1/: however. 
prices are relatively volarile, low and unpredictable. this provides disincentives 
for producers and Iroder,I' ami marker dys/ill1ction can occur. 

In this connection, the informants and the discussants also said that the above market place' is 

important only for sell ing their cattle; they never take their small ani mals i.e. shoats to the 

market. Regarding thi s. the focus group part icipants noted that. 

When we take our ('{IIIle to WoreI' our expectat ion/iom the trading activity i.\' to 
get a.fclir price to purchase other commoditY/aI' our hou.\'ehold consumption, and 
we need some of the money to cover the medication and other necessw)' costs of 
ollr household !-fowever, in the market place, no one come.\' and asks ahout (Jllr 
cum17l1Jdity rather Il'hen time come.\' at the end of the market day: the marketjilr 
the callie reinstate. The main reason is that the purchasers come at the end I!f'the 
day/i'omfar away towns like Awash Arba, Awash SeIJat kilo, Nazreth, Metehara 
and other parts of the cOllntl y. They come and ask us about till' price: as i{'they 
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consul! each other ()n the amount (?( market price. Ihey extreme(v dis/orl the 
morkef prh.:e .fiJI' callIe seeing fhal we have no other alternatives as the day is 

wearing 0111 and we need sotne good ./iN· our households. We usually./ilee wilh 
di/lieully in deeidin" whelher 10 sell or nOI. If' we don'l sell. we have 10 go hare 
hand 10 home and Ihere is also danger of'losing our callie on Ihe way owing 10 

Ihe long dislances Ihey Iraveled. So we aref'orced 10 sell ow' callie fiJr low price 
10 buy Ihe relalively hi"her price commodifY Ihal we have II) lake back home 
(Source FGD. 20(9) 

The unfair price at a distance market discourages the pastoralists to participate commercial 

activities. As it can be seen, the price for their catt le is low while the prices they are asked to pay 

for household consumption are high. This fact usually demoralizes the pastoralist to participate 

in trade. In the Table 6.2 the respondents stated obstacles which hinder them from participating 

in trading. 

Table 6.2 Constraints to livestock trading (Multiple responses are possible) 

constraint - --- - -. 
~ ~ong dista~lce~o 111a rk~ t place 

_ Ur~rairp!.ic_eJorli vesto_ck_ ~ 
Lack of market to livestock and their products · 

The market isn ' t functional throughout the week 
. - _. . . . - -- ._-- -~- .. - - - -- ---.~--. ~-.--

Lack of water and grazing land around the market place 
- .... _-_.- --- - ._-

Source: Household survey, 2009 

Frequency 
90 
73 

26 

17 

2 

Percent 
97.80 
79.30 

28 .30 

18.50 

2.20 

Accord ing to Table 6.2. 97.8% of the respondents said that the long distance from the market 

place is the major consti'aint for livestock trading. In addition. unfair price for livestock and lack 

of market to li vestock and their products are const raints to livestock trading according to 79.3% 

and 28.3% of the respondents respectively. The rest 18.5% and 2.2%. of the respondents 

maintained that non functionalitv of the market center through out the week ane! lack of watel' 

ane! grazing land aroLind the market center are some of the constraints. 

Currently, most of the pastoralists in Gewane woreda are overwhelmingly expectants to see more 

markets opened in the woredo, a control of price fluctuations and the removal of barriers (0 

access market. In oreler to so lve thi s problem. FARMAFRIC established the market place In 

Gewane 01 kehele. However. due to market fluctuation and unfair price, the pastoralists were 

dissatisfied. Moreover, the markets place itse lf is not accessible by the whole community. For 

example it is 21 km away from Beriforo kehele and 12 km from the Urafita kehele. The 
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customers of the market were predom inantl y from the same woredo since there was not stro ng 

promotional work executed outside the worec/o; the remai ning majorities in Gewane \Foreda 

therefore are exposed to huge transact ion costs and pr ice uncertain ties which discourage thc 

pastoralists from parti cipati ng in the market. The market place itself was not we ll equ ipped with 

the necessary fac iliti es li ke cattie trough, grazi ng land and others: fina ll y. fo r thes reasons the 

market place is now closed down. Curre ntl y, USA ID in co llaboration with VOCA Eth iopia 

constructed a market place in Gewane 0 1 kehe/e that has all the necessa ry fac iliti es but aga in it is 

far away Ii'om the rural kebeles; parti cularl y it is 21 and 12 km from the two ta rget comm uni ti es 

and hasn ' t started functioning up to now. 

The proximity of the community to market centers pro motes an enab ling envi ronment for the 

pastoral household to acti ve ly engaged in non pastoral li ve lihood ac ti vities like livestock trad ing. 

But in the above context. the community has not an access to any market center within the 

confines of Gewane woredo. Hence they are compel led to use the neighboring woredos market 

centers. Even to access the ex isting meager market potent ia ls in Gewane urban kehe/e i.c. 

Gewane 0 1 for their smal l stock the inhabitants of the Beriforo and Urafi ta expected to travel 12 

km and 21 kn l. Therefore. it is difficu lt for them to use that opportunity. It creates inabili ty to 

access market and get max imum price to livestock and livestock products. 

Taki ng into accoun t the rea l and press ing problems the pastora list in Gewane l!,{Ired" has 

encountered, there is no question that the issue of market deve lopment is a critica l component of 

any movement to trigger the divers il'ication of the pastorali st to other non pastorals livel ihood 

activ ities. The refore, to thi s end the policy makers. concerned government officia ls and others 

nrc conside ri ng how and in wha t institut ional ways the pastoralist can be linked to markets. how 

they can organize themselves. and how to address thei r vulnerabi lity to market risk along with 

the importa nce of infrastruc ture for markets . 
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6.1.3 Poor availab ili ty of Infrastr ucture 

Infrast ructure in this section includes on ly the road. electric ity and telephone services. 

6.1.3.1 Road 

In the Gewane woreda, rural kebe/es are geographically isolated from communications and basic 

se rvices. The two target kehe/es are located at a place inaccessible by road. particularly during 

the rainy season . There is no all weather road functioning throughout the year: the only road that 

exists in the woredo is the Ethio-Djubouti international road that dissect the woredo into two that 

is the wet weather pasture land that is Mount Ayelu with that of Beadu (the rural area). Whereas. 

in the rural areas there is no road that serve the community both during the dry and wet season. 

PCDP (Pastoral Community Development Programe) constructed 18 km road that connects 

Egille, Uratita, Geleladura and Gebeyabora rural keheles. However. by now the road is 

functional only during the dry scason up to 14km. The rcst is almost not functional at this 

moment. In addition, their comrnunications with neighboring woredas ciuring the rainy seasons 

are disconnected; the problem is tense especially during the period of crisis when food aid can't 

be delive red easi ly. Besides. there is no transportation service in the target kebeles. The survey 

respondents asked about what are the fundamental problems they face due to the non availability 

of the transportation services. 

Table 6.3: The effect of lad, of Transport facility in the study area 
The effect ofTransporl f~cility in the lo~~liy 
Delay to reach on time to buy goods and for sale 

~.--- - --- -- - --_ .. -
Perishable goods spoi l before delivered to customers 
We cannot be reli ab le suppliers in the eye ofourcu~tomers 
Total _. 

Source: Household survey, 2009 

_Frequel:Cy 

72 

17 
8 

97 

Percent 

74.2 

17.5 
83 

100.0 

72 (74.2%) of the respondent said that lack of transport facilities create problem to reach the 

market place on time; 17 (17.5%) of the respondent said that perishable goods spo il before 

delivered to the customers, tile rest 8 (8.3%) of the respondents sa id that they can't be reliable 

supp l iers of in the eyes 0 f the customers . 
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Box No. 6.1 Case Study Ilalima Abedu 

She is 36 years old. t,'om Beriforo Kebele. She is a mother of two sons and one daughter. 

Currentl y. her husband is work ing in pri vate investor' s land as a guard. She manages her own 

busi ness particularl y, Cadella making. She is the master mind for the prod uction and sell or 

her product. Regarding her exper ience on the process of the producti on and some 01' the 

chal lenges she face. she noted: 

In the post Cadella making was not allowed and the community {((kes it as a 
{((boo even I myselF accepted this thought. However, a/ier the 200 I drought, my 
family lost almost oil of the callie: my husband and I started to participate in 
nun-pastural livelihood activities like Cadella making. I have heen making 
Caddella for the last 8 years. I use traditional touls and available resources. 
The production of one "gadella ,. takes almost one day. Initially I have h/'Ought 
Cadella grass Fom Amassahuri which is around 7 hours travel (Two way 
travels). There is no any means o/'transport: I have to walk to the area on/i)()t 
and then I start /() make the grass l'e(I<!JI/ur "genlella" making. Finallv. Ipllt it 
along the highway o(Addi.I'-Djuuhouti road which passes through Cewan since 
there is no market center. The price is not also sati.\Iactm)'. It sohl/ill' 35-40 
birr. The main challenges(or this activity are lack o/'lransportatiol1 and market. 
(,')ource: qualitative survey. 2()()9) 

6.1.3.2 Telephone and 1~lectricity 

Telephone service and electricity are key players to any development endeavor. I-lence, the role 

of telecommunication as a catalyti c element of growth for the advancem,ent of information 

exchange cannot be underestimated. The same is true of the role of electric ity. Related to thi s. in 

Gewane woreda only Gewane 0 f kehele do have the facility of hyd roelectric power and 

telephone access both mobil e and home phone. All in all. 72 (76.6%) of the survey respondents 

identify lack of in ti'a structure is one constraint for diversitication. 

6.1.4 Dl'Ought 

The losses of productive asse ts and increasing household food insecurity due to drought haw 

become defining fea tures of pastoralist· areas in Ethiopia. As has been explained in the tabl e 5.1 . 

G8 (77.3%) or the respondents identified drought as the chal lenge to livelihood di versificatiun. 

Both the participants and informants noted that, the impact of drought on the pastoralist Afa r 

before the coming of Proso/!is iI/ii/10m. di version of Awash ri ve r. during the time that the 
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paslOrali st Afar freely access the we t weather pasture land around I-Iaila ideghil plain and the 

coming of large scale irri ga tion farm ing was not as such quite devastating and serious. Howeve r. 

due to the afo rementioned fac tors the pasto ralist became highly vulnerable to drought and its 

impact adve rsely affected the pas toral livelihood system. During the drought period the market 

price for livestock and livestock products went in favo r of the consumers rather than the 

producers. During the drought period the re is high li vestock mortality and the herders arc 

compe lled to se ll their li vestock lo r which reason the price of livestock goes down. The high 

supply of the products brings the price down. Pastoralists are not motivated to engage in 

li vestock related commercial acti vit ies. 

Furthermore, there are no physical infrastructures like road. transportati on facilities. and marke t 

center. The absence of these services forced the pastoralists to move long distances in search or 
market center; thi s. however. affec ted their li vestock on the way as there is lack of wate r and 

pasture lo r the catt le they might die belore reach ing the market center. Even if they reach to the 

market center with out any problem there is high rate of suppl y and low demand and then the 

pastora li sts are inll uenced to se ll their cattle with mi ni mum price. Fi nal ly. they end up losing 

their li vestock tor lower price. After the end of the drought when the price goes up. they are 

destitut e and have nothing to olTer to market. Recovery from the loss is not easy for the 

pas toralisl. leaving them in problem even after the drought is over. Out of 97 respondents. 5 or 
them or 5.2% of them di dn' t have any livestock unit a ll in ali , the interaction of all thes thi ngs 

undermined livestock and related acti vities; in thi s regard the women locus group partic ipants 

noted that 

Seven years he/ilre, ""e .limned a cooperalive associalion unda Ihe assislance of' 
FARivIAFRfC: during IhejiJl'lualion paiod FA RMAFRfC gave us 5000 initial capilal, 
BUller churn, and olher necessOlY malerials. We also conlrihUle one Gadella, one 
gO({llI-heep and -10 Erhiol)ia hirr. The purpose of Ihe associalion was 10 colieci milk 
ji-om Ihe rural areas ami produce olher milk producis and sell il as il is/or Ihe IIrhan 
consumers. We also had a cooperalive shop in Gewane 01 kehele 10 dislrihule and 
sell our prodUCIS hUI 01 Ihal momenl Ihere was high prevalence of dmllghl. As u 
resull Ihe produClivily of'lhe celllie hecame less. The produclion of Ihe communil), 
never goes heyond hOllsehold consllmplion. When we colleel iI, il ,."ouldn 'l he 
sufficienlji;r Ihe markel some limes due 10 paucily olmilk in Gewane. We also hring 
Fom Awash. The comiliunil ies Ihel/1sell'cs depend on dried milkji'ol1'/ markel and aid 
given during Ihe dmughl lime, locally, called il "Henhan" meaning milk provided h)' 
assislance. Finally Ihe associalion was dissolved since il was Imahle 10 he profilahle 
(Source: Fe; D, 2(09). 
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This indica tes that to what extent the recu rren t drought affected the productivity or livcstock allli 

the community' s ab ility to produce enough milk products for market as wel l as for house hold 

consumption . Fi nall y. the ex istence or recurrent drought impedes the engagement or the 

pastoral is-cs in other livelihood activit ies by cl eteri orating the livelihood asse ts as we ll as reci ll cin~ 

the productivity of prominent pas toral li ve lihood assets i.e . their li vestock. 

6.1.5 Poo.-ly Developed EducatioJl 

According to Theodore W. Schultz, the decisive factor for development is the enhancement of 

the popul ation qua lity and advances in knowledge through education wh ich is a very crucial 

factor fo r economic development (Schultz. 2008). According to table 6. I. 17 (18. I %) or the 

survey respondents, low access to education is one of the limi ting I--acto rs for the dive rsilica tion 

of livel ihood act ivities in the arca under conside ration. For further inltl rmati on refer sec ti on 5.". I 

6.1.6 Lacl, or start up capital 

According to 64 (72.7%) heads of households, lack of start up capital is one 1 ~ l ctOl' for low level 

of participa ti on or the pastoral ists in other non pas toral livelihood ac ti viti es. The availabi lity of 

capital to begi n new liveli hood acti vit ies is a necessary precondition and thi s is found to be one 

of the mai n constraints for not starting other acti vities among pastoralist Afar in the Gewane 

lI'oreciu. There m'e no formal inst ituti ons li ke banks and credit supp liers and saving assoc iation 

that give start up capital. 

The major effect of the absence 01' the in iti al capital can be easil y not iced. espec iall y when the 

comll1unity need to engage in other livelihood activ iti es like crop cultivation. In order to engage 

in crop cu lti vat ion. the pastorali sts need to clear out the land from the unpalatable spec ies. 

However. based on the information fro m Pastoral and Agro-Pastoral Orfi ce of Gewane worecl" . 

they need a min ill1UIll of 1500 Et hiopian birr 1'0 1' one hectare of land: somet imes, if the 

pastora lists don't have the money, and the laborer wanted the weed pl ants 1''0 1' charcoal and fuel 

wood production. the value est imated of the weed plant is reduced from the to tal cost of clearing . 

Dur ing the preparati on or the land lor cultiva tion. the pasto ra li st mi ght be influenced to li se 

tractor 1'01' cu lti vat ion and ~e llerator I()r pumping water because Awash Ri ve r is so metimes 

inaccessible by gravitational torce since it s leve l dec reases due to diversions. The pastoralist 
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have a free access to tractor from Gewane wOl'eda Pas to ral and Agro- Pastoral Development 

Office but sometimes they either have to buy or rent generato rs from ind ividual owners: they are 

also expec ted to cover per diem costs l'o r the driver of the tractor and the cost of diese ls fu r the 

tractors and generators. 

6.1. 7 Lack of Capacity and Training facilities 

According to 32 (36.4%) of the survey respondents. for the diversificat ion of thei r live lihood 

act ivities lack of traini ng and capacity building is one of the constrai ning factor. The provision of 

credit se rvice 0 1' policy promulgat ion lo r the deve lopment o f the pastoral ists wi thout enhancing 

thei r capacity through training. exchange visits. and other means of capacity bui ldi ng to help 

them engage in other means of li ve lihood act ivities . which was not done previously. cannot hel p 

to ensure attai ning the object ives orthe policy. 

Table 6.4: Trainin&, for livelihood divers ification 

I I~ave you' got any trai n i;;gi~'~I;:;a ;l'agT,l g-yo u r l~eTihood 
ac tiviti es? 
Yes 
No 
Total 

Source: Household Survey. 2009 

Frequency 
20 
60 
80 

Percent 
25.0 
75.0 
100.0 

To the quest ion: "have you go t any trai ning in managing your live lihood activit ies?". on lv 20 

(25%) househo ld heads repl ied 'yes' while the res t 60 (75%) of them , aid 'no', Those who sa id 

that they had go t the tra ining were asked about the type of trai ning. Almost all of them rece ived 

two train ings; one provided by FARMAFRICA fo r fo rmation of cooperati ves. The second is 

training provided by the Afar National Democratic Party (ANDP), the leading party of Afa r 

Nat ional Regional State. However. out of a total of the 20 individ uals who had taken the 

train ings. onl y one individua l sa id that he ap pl ied the trai ning that he got in the de ve lopmen t' of' 

his Iher li ve lihood act iviti es. This result is shown in table 6.5, 

Table 6,5: App lication of trainin g in li velihood activities 

~ Are you_ap\?lyin &. the lesson you have learned in theJraining? 
No 

Yes 

I Tota l 
Source: Househo ld Survey. 2009 
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Freq uency Percent 
19 95.0 
I 5.0 

20 100.0 
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Asked why they are not appl ying the lessons from the training, 2 1.1 % or the respondents said 
that the training is not enough. Whereas. 78.9% of the respondents ciaim that the training was 
not compatible with their in terest. From the above response, it is poss ible to say that. the 
community isn' t we ll equipped with differe nt kinds of capacity building programme; even if. the 
programme has positi ve contribut ion to the li velihood diversificati on of the li veli hoods of the 
commun ity at large. 

6.1.8 Natural Resource Depletion 

The depletion of the natural resources IS another se tback to di versify pastoral live lihood. 
Accordi ng to thi s survey, 66 (75 %) of' heads of households sa id that natural reso urces depleti on 
is one constraining factor for the dive rsificat ion of pastoral livelihood. The depletion of the 
natural rangeland influenced the community to exploit the near by graz ing land and hence it led 
to the tota l degradation of the range land . Therefore. they face lack o r I.'orage resou rces I(,r lill'i r 
cattle which leads to the dec line in product ivity of cattle and reduced the amount of milk and 
mil k producti on for consumption and market. This implies that the depletion of the natu ral 
resources can obstruct the part icipat ion of the pastorali st in se lling IT, ilk and its products. only 
confin ing them to produce for household consum ption. 

The depletion of the natural resources has bidirectional influences fo r the divers ificat ion of the 
pastoral ist live lihood, On the one hand. it led to the cri sis of pasto ral li ve lihood system in 
response it sets off the diversification of li ve lihood, On the other hand. the shrinking of the 
pasture land inhibits the diversification through declining the producti vity of li vestock. This 
phenomenon has serious implication on the live lihood of not onl y the pastoral sector but also the 
other means of the li ve lihood acti vit ies because unless the pastora li sts do have enough money by 
extract ing out of pasto ral li ve lihood ac ti vities. the demand for the other consumers will be 
red uced sign iti cantly. Therefore. the increase in the prod ucti vity of the pastoral sector creates <I 

demand for other livelihood act iviti es. 

6.1.9 Fear of Being Outcast by Other 

In the survey conducted in the middle Awash va lley Gewane woredC/ . 6 (6.8%) of the 
respondents cla im tha t fea r of marginali za ti on by members of the communi ty is one 1:1c tor luI' 
low rate of the li vel ihood divers iticati on of the pasto rali st. This idea is tirm ly confi rmed by the 
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foc us group part ici pants that [J011l0 are local comm un ity that res ides in Berifiro Egi le and 

Ge lleladora kebeles . They are socially exc luded by the community due to the ir occupation. Since 

the Bontas are heavil y invo lved in metalwo rk acti vity as their main economic stay the rest of the 

commu ni ty exc luded them. Among the communi ties especiall y. in the rural parts of Gewane 

" '''redo people never seat and eat with them and they never ge t married with them. This and suc h 

views stille the deve lopment of the li ve lihood diversification of the co mmun ity. 

6.1.10 Paucity of veterinary services 

67 (71.3%) of the respondents also noted that paucity of the ve teri nary se rvice is another 

accountab le fac tor for obstruc ti on of diversificat ion of pastoral li ve lihood to lucrative activ it ies. 

According to the veterinary experts. there were no veterinary clinics out side of Gewane 01 

kehele. Whenever there is a sudden outbreak of in fec tion the communi ty informs offi cials of the 

waredo through their representatives and Paravets. and the waredo in co llaboration with other 

non-governmental organization like FAO tries to address the problem. However. fo r thei r day to 

day pro blems related to lives tock diseases. they don ' t have an access to get vete rinary services. 

Consequentl y. the poss ib ility or the comm uni ty to loose their animals due to the absence of 

veterinary services is too high and the product ivity of the li vestock is also adve rsely affected. 

6.1.11 Shortage of water 

As it has been explained in the previous section, Awash Ri ver is one of the ma in sources 01' 

water for both li vestock and household consumption but due to the dive rsion of the ri ver to other 

\Foredo.l· the qual ity and quantity or the wate r is grave ly deteriorated . 35.1 % of the survey 

respondents also confirmed th is idea by saying that shortage of wa ter is one facto r for less 

livelihood acti vities specifi ca ll y, l'or agri cultural acti vities (both li vestock and crop producti on). 

Moreover the diversion of the Awash Ri ve r makes the river water to be static as a resu lt it has 

become a home for different wate rborne diseases. like Ameaba, .Iardi a. Typho id and others. In 

addition. the stagnant water erea tes conducive environment for spread of malaria. This has also 

adverse ly a ffec ted the heal th o l'the productive labor fo rce and it reduces the amount of time the 

producti ve labor spent on the job. As it has been explai ned earlie r, the com munities in Gewanc 

di d their crop culti vation by us ing Awash Ri ver; the di ve rsion of the rive r to the other wllreGia 

reduced the level of the river wa ter and the community is f'o rced to use generators and ot her 

means to access the river water. Those who do not possess generators are exposed to addit ional 
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costs: therefore the di ve rsion or the rive r and thus the reduction of its volume affected the 
diversification of the livelihood orthe pastoralist. 

6. 1.1 2 Lack of Agl'ic u1t"ural inputs 

Accord ing to 72 (76.6%) of the household heads. lack of the agricu ltural inputs is one inhibiting 
factor or constraint for li ve lihood diversification. As it has been expl ained in the pre vious parts, 
due to the crisis of the pastorali st sector in Gewane woredo, the community entered into non 
pastoral liveli hood activities; like crops culti vation; they produced maize , tomatoes. cotton and 
onions. Somet imes these crops are infec ted by different kinds of weeds. worms and natu ral 
ca lamit ies which put the production in peril. They don ' t get all the necessary inputs for the 
protection of the plant. For example. Ma ize is predom inantly infected by Stalk Borer. tomato by 
Afid. Whi te Il l' and Trips. cotton by America Boo l Worm (ABW), Sudan Bool Worm. Jasid and 
Aud. and on ion is infected by frost and trips. In order to avoid these and other re lated problems. 
the provision of pesticides, herbicides is not sufficient to the ex tent of crea ting an enab li ng 
environment to control these haza rd s. Predominant ly, these services are provided by the l1'orec!a 
ag ricul tu re Off'ice but the services are not provided at the appropriate ti me or were not available 
whenever there were in demand by the pasto ra lists. 
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6,2 Oppo/'tunities or Pasto/'al Livelihood Diversification 

In Gewane wo reda the Deve lopment Agents (DAs), agricu ltural experts and some of the key 

informant identify some orthe opportunit ies the areas under investigation have so as to diversi fy 

their means of live lihood activities. Some of these are stated as follows 

I. The ex isting livestock popu lat ion toge ther with the suitab ility of the cl imate lor animal 

husbandry and the ex isting ind igenous knowledge among the local community in animal 

husbandry give suitable ground fo r livestock re lated activit ies. The poss ibili ty to diversifv 

their livelihood act ivities to livestock related act iviti es like commerc ial livestock production, 

commercial mi lk and milk production, hides and skins might be got better opportun it ies. 

2. The establishment of the new market center lessens the prob lem the community face In 

search of market and it also opens up opportunit ies for the communi ty to engage In 

commercial ac ti vities. 

3. I f Prsupis .lllliflura is erad icated and the con fli ct with Issa Somal i is resolved. the pastoralists 

may get more land both for the ir pastoral and other livelihood act ivities . like lood and cash 

crop production in the di versification of their means of livelihood. 

4. Relat ively, the proximity of the community to the Addis Ababa Djibouti road which passes 

through Gewane worec/o is also an opportunity towards creat ing access I·or marke t, 

commun icat ion and other aspects. 

5. The avai lability of vast and fertile land as we ll as perennial ri vers potent ially suitab le lor both 

lood and cash crop prod uction through irrigation. 

6. Accul11ulated experience of Afar women in making Gadel/o mat through the excessive locall y 

avai lable raw materia l G,fGlefO grass. 

7. Unexploi tecl li ve lihooci activit ies such as metalwork, bakery, tailoring and embro idery. and 

se rvice giving activ ities like gra in mil l. shops especially in rural areas are some of tile 

potentials of the live lihood ac ti vit ies in the area under consideration. 
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7.1 Conclusion 

Chapter Seven 

Conclusion and Recommcndation 

This research has attempted to scrutini ze, pastoral livelihood diversification, its chal lenges and 

availah le opportunities through examining evidences from Gewane woredo . In order to ha ve 

comprehensive and holistic view regarding pastoral li ve li hood diversil·ication. the study has used 

the ana lyti ca l lenses of Sustainable Live lihood Framework (SLF). 

This study has addressed three research questions, the first research question deals with pasto ral 

livelihood resources access ibility and control; related to this, the research has attempted to argue 

that due to external factors and internal dynamics the basic livelihood resources of the 

pastoralist. especially the natural capita l have shrunk over time. The other liveli hood resourccs 

possessions like market center, credit se rvice faciliti es , livestock possessions. educati on and 

health service provision are not up to the standard and even some of them are nearly unavai lable 

in the area under study. 

The second research question has dealt with the investigation of some of the major li ve lihood 

practi ces. In thi s regard . the research has found blacksmithing or metalwork (like "Gille" 

making) handicraft ("Cadell"" Making), tradi ng. sa les of wood and charcoal. wage labor. crop 

cult ivation, li ves tock production. and migration to other area. These are some of the major 

li ve lihood activ ities the pastorali st engaged in as a means of income sources in the area under 

in vestigation . The third resea rch question has been abo ut identifying and ana lyzi ng some of the 

constraining factors for pastoral livelihood diversification. It has al so intended to identify somc 

of the options and opportuniti es that open up other means of income generat ing activities apan 

from traditional pastora li sm. 

The pastoralists Afar in the Middle Awash Valley li ve in the areas of no rth·eas tern Ethiopia. 

Before the incepti on of the large scale com mercial agricu lture: the delineation of touri st 

attraction areas; and other interventions. they li ve a descent way or life ; their li ve lihood is 

secured and they were not vulnerable to other calamities. 
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I·!owevcr. after the incepti on of these large scale development in terventi ons in Gewane \I 'oredo the mobi lity pattern and thei r traditional adaptive st rategies were exposed to mounting ex tern al pressures. In addition , the encroachment of the dry weather pasture land by unpalatabl e plant species known as Prusopisjllli(lora. which underm ines the growth of dry season pasture in the Awash River bank curtai led the mobility of the pastorali st together with their li vestock in sea rch of pasture and water points. Furthermore, diversion of the Awsh Ri ve r to the neighboring \I'(!I"Ce/o highl y constrains the accessibility 01' the ri ve r by the pastorali st and the overtl ow of the ri ve r water during the wet season which has positi ve impact on the replenishment of li vestock forages at the bank orthe Awash River. They, therefore, are being intluenced to exploit the pasture near the homestead. Moreover, the age-o ld animosity with Issa Somal i that has been manifesting itself through raiding and counter-raiding li vestock resources left its own legacy. Currently. it is one of the main factors for the crisis of Afa r pastorali sm in the Mic1cle Awash va lley of Gcwane Woreda. As a result. the Afar lost their we t and dry season pasture land starting from /.e\l'o 'l/d near Dj i bouti border to A dOl11ohw'i. 

The combined effects of these ex ternal pressures have led the pastoral ists to constrict their mobility pattern which was the hallmark of their success: and inl'hlcl~ced Ihcm to cxploit the past llre Ilca r the homestead. This led to ovcrex ploitation of specitic area: the overlapping of the dry and lYet season grazing areas. wh ich has been se ri ously affect ing the grazing cycles of the pasture land. The interaction effect of all these phenomena led to the degradation of the rangeland, loss or key wet and dry season vegetation types, the reduction of the wet and dry season prime grazi ng land and the reduction of the Awash Ri ver. Consequently. the pastorali sts become hig hl y vulnerable to recurren t drought and drought induced famine. In turn. thi s also atlected the li ve lihood resources through high livestock morbidity and dea th : the pastoralists are forced to se ll their animal with low price and the replenishment of the livestock forage is hi ghl y suppressed. 

As u result of all these phenomena. pastoralism underwent a silent crisIs and current ly the viabil ity of pastoralism as a means of live lihoods has highl y declined, The pastorali sts' way of life and the producti vity of the li ves tock have also been di vi ng down: according ly. they are entangled by precarious way of life. Finall y, so as to ex tricate themselves and the betterment 01' their life. 1Il0st of the herders are innuenced to engage in other non pastoral li ve lihood acti vities . 
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However. the diversi licati on of the pastora li st liveli hood to other subsidiary live lihood act ivities 

as a means of attaining sustainable liveli hood and reducing risks are ve ry less and the type of 

livelihood acti vities they are engaged in are low paid types, some or them are cul tu rally 

di sapproved. Owing to th is facL they are influenced to engage in ac tiv iti es which are less 

profitable. This is so due to the fact that the ava ilab le options and opportunit ies or li velihood 

di versification are const rai ned by different facto rs. To ment ion. some of them are; lack of 

agricultural inputs. shortage of wate r. paucity of veterinary services, fear of be ing outcasted by 

others. natural resource deplet ion, lack of capacity building through trai ning. lack of start up 

capital, poorl y deve loped educat ion, drought, poor infrastructure, market inaccess ib il ity. If theses 

challenges have been solved. the studied area has also its own potential to diversify their means 

of li velihoods. 

7.2 Recommendation 

The ex isting li ve lihood resources destruct ion and deep rooted pastora: poverty and lesser extent 

of the live lihood di vers ification in the Afar pastoral ist areas of north-eastern Eth iopia is a resul t 

of va rious lactors that are discussed so far. There lo re. the so luti on to all eviate these problel1lS is 

to undertake 3 11 intervention which comprehensive ly incorporates ditlerent dimensions must he 

made. The researcher wou ld like to recommend the followi ng ones. 

'\. Rehabilitation and Development of livelihood Resources : The ex ist ing li veli hood 

resources determi ne the type of li vel ihood strategies in the pastoral comillunity. 

Currentl y. the li ve lihood resource potentia ls of the area under consideration are highly 

deterio rated (Natural. fi nancia l resou rces and social capital) and some of them are below 

the ir standard (hu man and physica l capital ); therefore, the re hab il itati on and deve lopment 

of these resources is highly recommendable to faci li tate diversilication of live lihood with 

. in the stud y community. 

2. Institutional capacity building: Institutional capacity bui lding and human resource 

de ve lopment are required. HUlllan resource developillent invo lves the deve lopillent of a 

plan for those workers in di fierent soc ial services. 
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3. Credit Sel'vice provision: Credit se rvice fac ilities that take into considerat ion the 
existing local variations and furth er sui ted to cu ltural background of the local com munit v 
are necessary. The establi shment ot' the credit service inst it utions needs to be buil t in line 
with the ex isting local pastorali st rehabilitation inst ituti ons. 

4. Construction or accessible and reeder roads: The construction of accessible and 
feede r roads facilitates the interaction of the pastoral community in Gewane woretia with 
other neighboring woretias and the people with in the woreda themse lves. This in turn 
enhances the diversificati on of pastoral livel ihood and it facilitates market opportunity.for 
the community. 

5. Provision or veterinary services: One of the matn challenges of the livestock 
production in Gewane woretia is lack of veterinary services in each kebeles; and the 
community health workers are not functional since they don' t ge t any incentives out of 
the services they give to the pastoral community. Therefore. it is hi ghl y recommendable 
to train more communi ty health workers and encourage the ve terinary privatization 
through cred it system. 

6. Conflict management: One of the main constraints for the pastoral livelihood in 
Gewane is the recurrent conflict between Afar and Issa. In the past. there was a confl ict 
resolution mec han ism between the two pastoral groups. Therefore. it is hetter to rev itali7.c 
the tradit ional contl ict resolution institution through bringing together elders and 
re li gious leaders from bot h part ies and arrange negotiation fo ru m to reduce contlict. 

7. Conservation or Natural Resources: Clearance of the un pala table pl an t spec ies and 
pasture development: concu rrentl y. the afforestation programme centered on the growing 
of fodder and trees of economic value acceptable by the local people has to be executed. 
In addition to this. the redirect ions of the Awash River contribu tes to the re habilitation of 
the nood fed dry season graz ing areas and so lves the problem of wa ter l'o r crop 
cultivation. 
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Appendices 

Appendix I 
Househo ld Survey Questionnaire 

Addis Ababa Un iversity Co llege of Development Stud ies Insti tu te fo r Ru ral Livel ihood and Deve lopment (Question developed to assess the pract ice challenge and opportunit ies of pastoral livelihood diversification in Afar Nat ional Regional State Gewane lI'or eda ) 
Quesliol1l1aire/<I/' House/wit! Survey 
Iden1i fic ation Number. 
Kebele ... 
Vi llagt! .. 
Date of interview. . ........ . 
Part one: House hold Profile 

-,~_-, 1. Demographic and Household Charact~::.r :.::is.;.:ti ::::c s,,-.,-__ -,--,--,-_--c'-'--'-'~ ____________ ._'" __ Name of Household members Age Sex Labor capacily(write code) Level of education 
M F 

1 1.1,3,4,5,6 1,2,.1, ' I, 5, 6, 7 
1 ,. I .,J , 3, 4,,-,~~ __ ._ _ .,1,1.3,4, . ~ 6:J 
2 IL2, ; ~:J-,- ~ ____ . . I. 2, 3, 4, 5: 6, 7 
2 __ __ 1,2,3,4, 5, 6 " ___ .J., .~,}c.±. :\,._6 ,,l __ ._ .. ___ ,_ . ____ _ .. "._ ... ,_ .... _._. __ ..... __ ...!._._ 2 1,2 , 3, 4, 5, 6 1, ,2 , 32.:'.-2, 6,~ __ _ _ . ______ . __ _ ___ 1 ._2_ ... 1..:..h3, 4, 5, 6 __ , _____ -'.' ~'_~l.'i' 5, .6, L ._ . 

_~ . __ ~~ 2. 3..!. .i-~~._ .. _ _____ . __ . . i ... ? ~, _4 , 5, 6,7 _ 
2 ... , .. I." ,~ , l:.i,~_,_. _ __ .J ,2.3,4, 5,6, 7 
2 1,2, 3,4,5,6 I. 2, 1, 4 , 5, 6,7 
2 1,2:.3.,-4, ~"~ . __ . 1.2, 3, '1.5, 6,7 
2 !, ?, 3, 4 ! ~~ 6 _ ____ 1. 2.3, !1, 5. 6,7 
2 ,J, ~,3 , .4, ~,~ _. __ ' ... _ I , 2, 3, ~1.5.' 6,7 
2_~ 3, 4~.§ ___ _ _ ____ I_, ~--,-3~~.?_ •. _6, 7 _._ .. _._ ... 

C ode : lauor capacity Code: Leve l o r education 

I.ch ild( too young to work) 
2. worki ng chi ld (herding 
livestock, doing domest ic 
chores) 
3.ad ult(able to do fu ll adult 
work) 
4, elderl y(not ab le to do [ull 
adult work load) 
5. permanently disabled 
6. chron icall y ill(unable to 
work) 

I. llI iterate 
2. Read and write. 
3. grade 1-4 
4. grade 5·8 
5. grade 9-10 
6. gra de 11 - 12 
7. above grade 12 

2. Marital status of the head of the household 
1. Married 
2. Single 

3. Divorced 
4. Separated 

4 . Widowed 
5. More thall olle wife/husband 
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3. What type of livelihood activities did the member of tile household perform to earn food or income in the las\ 12 
months? 

No . .. _ ~~;~i.!.~1 
I Livestock rearing 

3 

Crop cultivation(Ca sh (Inc! lood ) 

Sa les of grass and lodeler 

4 Sales or wood and charcoal 

5 Wage laborer 
6 --- - r-;:;;ct;;;"g- i-;;ii yestoc-k----- -

13 

14 Traditional healer 
.. _- -- -~.-- -- .-----.~--- ---- -------

15 Tradi tional birth attendant 
1-16--- PensiO,;------------

17 

18 

19 

"0 
2 1 

22 

23 

Remittances 
- i-;-;--:c----,--- -- --- ---------

Renting Ollt oxen -,--- ---- - ---
Renting out ca mel 

Renting out land 
_ .. _*--- -----
Cattle fanening 
Selling milk and Yoghurt 

I-Iandicrati 

2~._._. __ ~~y tradil~¥ 
2S Salt production 

Yes 
I 

I 
--- ... --

I 

No 

2 

2 

2 

2 

" 
" 2 

2 

2 

2 

" 
" 2 

2 

2 

26 Preserving hide and skillS 2 
- -_. ~ *, --

27 Migration I 2 
------ --f--,-------------- -- -- ---------------
_ 2~ ___ ~",~i.<J~ for ,~~~storalJiye l ihood actiyitiesl Mi~ion fo~_ lab£l~ ____________ 1__ _ 2 
29 Migration for pastoral livelihood activities 2 

30 Other act ivities(specify) 2 
- - - - -- -- _ .. _--- -- -

3.1 Out of tile above listed ac ti vities which one of them is your primary means of livelihood activities for your 
household ___________ ? 

3.2 Qut of the above listed activities which one of them is your secondary mean s or livelihood activities lor your 
household _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ? 

3.3 Qut ortlle above listed activities which one of them is your tertiary means o f livelihood activ ities for your 
hO llsehc Id .. . .... ? 
4. Whnt are'the Illain reasons for pnrticipat ing livelihood activ ities otller than pastoalislll'? 

I. Recurrent drough t 
2. Currently, pastoralislll is nol viable means of livelihood 

3. For additional source of incolllt: 
4. Degradation of livestock forage 5. Expansion of irrigation fanning 

G_ Is the income from the primary liyelihood activities enough for your family? [I_ Yes"_ No] 
7. 11"110' to question number 6. how do you overcome the deficit (l11u ltiple respo ll~es Cl re possib le) 

I. Diversification of the economic activities 5. Reliefassistance 
3. Killship support 
G. Reductioll in cOIlslrrnplioll 
9_ Others 

4. Support frolll rri cnds (kolfayisa) 
8. Borrowing frolll traders 

8. I-lave you participated in any non pastoral economic activities during the last twelve months? [1. Yes 2_ No] 
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9. ] fyoll r answer is 'no' to questi on number 8. what was Ihe main reason for not participati ng? 1. 1 didn' t need it 5. Lack of"markel in format ion 1. Household responsibi lity 6. Lack of bus iness sk il l 
3. Busy with pastoral activit ies 8. Located in fa r 1'1'0111 market 
4. Lack of initial capital 9.other specify 

Trend in Pasto rnl Li vel ihoo d 
I. In your local i ty do the local people helVe perillanent camps! settlel1lent? I I' yes why? 

Because of lim its imposed 011 the li ves tock mobi lity 
Because of lim its imposed on grazing land 
Other speci fy 

2. Ha ve you maintained you r traditional waleI' po ints? [ I. Yes 2. No] 
3. I f yo ur answer is 'yes' to question number 2 why? 

I. The water points became dried lip 
2. The area that the water points existed ove rwhelm ingly encroached by irr igation 
3. As a result of populat ion increment thei r service is not enough 

4. Other 
4. Have you maintained yo ur tradi tional grazing land /dry season grazing land? [I. Y es 2. No] 5. I f your answer is 'yes' to question num ber 4 why? 

I. Grazing land converted in to other lise 
2. Contlict w ith neighboring group 

3. Agricultural expans ion 

4. Depleti on of pastu re 
S. Other 

6. What happened to your househo ld when yo u lost grazing land? 
I . ] lost my li vestock 4. I had to can fine li ves tock c lose to Iny vi Ilage 
2. I started crop cu lti vat ion 5. Other 
3. I had to move my l ivestock to distance places 

7. Did you mobile youI' li ves tock as you d id it be fore 20130 years? [ I . Yes 2. No] 
8. If you r answer is ' no' to quest ion IlUmber 7, which factors have led to further reduction in l ives tock mobility: (Mul t iple responses are possible) 

I. Risk of conn ict 
2_ Pasture and vegetation decremen t 
J. Risk ofanilllal diseases 

4. Expansion of irr igation agri culture 
5. Water po in ts decrement 
6. Other 

1(1. Wns til e li vestock prouuc tioll cll ough to provide food lor your fam ily at that t i l1l~'.' ll . Yes 1. No l 16. Is the l ivestock pl'oduction enough to pl'ovide food fol' you r lamil y now? [I. Yes 2. No] 17. Is the current l ivestock product ion less viab le than it was in the past? [I. Y es 2. No] 18. If your answer is 'yes' to quest ion number 17. why is the trad itiona l li vestock production less viab le now? I. Environmental change/degradation of pasture 4. Population increment 
2. Expansion of irr igation fanning 5. An imal epidemics 
3. Prolonged drought or severe recurrent 6. Other 

19. How do yo u evaluate the viab ility of"anilllal rearing for fu ture? 
I. Less viable 2. Remain the sa me J. More viab le tJ. It is dimcult to pred ic 

20. I f your answel' is to question n,,,,,ber 19 is less viab le, why? 
I . Rec urrent drought ri sk 5. Risk of anima l disease 
2. Lack of water 6. Future lack of pasture 
3. The establi sh ment ofcol11l1lcrc ial farm ing 7. Other 
4. An imal raiding 

21. Which l ivel ihood system(s) wil l be viable fol' youI' family in the future? 
I. Rearing livestock 
2. Comb ining animal rearing with crop culti vation 
3. Combine animal production with trading 
4. Trading in <Jnin}'11 and other marketable goods 
5. Other spec il'y _______________ . _ _ _ . ___ _ 

Adapti ve res ponses (Ad di (ional ~I c livili cs) 

/ 



16. Which act ivities does your household resort to other than primary live li hood system? 
I. Ra in fed crop cu lt ivation 5. Trading (oul side of livestock) 
2. Sma ll sca le irr igated farm ~gricLilture 6. Trade ill livestock 
3. Running shops and small restaurant 7. Other spec ify 
4. Wage labor 

17. What are the reasons that led your household to reso rt to one or more of the above activities? 
!. Loss of livestock due to drought 4. Shrink ing/ lack of pasture for lives tock rennng 
2. The d ifficulty to rely on livestock product ion alone 5. Expansion of irrigation 

agriculture 
3. As an additional sou rce of income 6. Other (specify) 
Access and Ownership of Livelihood Reso urces/Asset 
3. Access 10 Laud 
4. Does your household own farming plot? [I , Yes 2 . No] 

_.2:. .. ILy'~?:.. h~~ Inanx~~~.tar~~ ~~(l XO LI c~.!!~~~~~.!-']~.) ~!~o ricuJ!.l:!~1J . ~~aso~C __ _ 
Crop type S ize in hectare Production in quintals 

Maize 
Cat tail _.. - ._--_ .. __ .. 

J~ep2et:" ~ _ ___ _ 
Onion -_. __ ._-_._--_ ...... - -.-~.--- .. -
Tomato 

~--~-

_ Qthetjspeci!lL _ __ ~ ____ ~_ 
6. How the land is cultivated 

I . My self(by olle of the householcllTlcmber) 4 . Rent out 
2. ShClre cropping 5. Support frolll friends 
3. I-liring labor 6. Other specify 

7. lryou are not'Cultiv<1te your <lgricultlirallcllld \vhy? (Multiple answer possible) 
\. Lack of oxen 4 . Busy in Illy cattle rearing 
2. Lack of money to buy inputs 5. Lack of access to land 
3. Lack ofenollgh mall power 6. Other spec ify .. 

4. Lives tock access and holdin g 
I Did you have access to livestock in the last 12 months' [I. Yes 2. No] 

2,1:JU!1]be,r ~ro_wn_ed !~lcludl~ those wh ich ~' ~_!9~~.d~~ft~J a.!!d~ tJ19~e whl~h ~I e P(ll Is of owned 

I 
Types of ilvestock Number T)pes of 11\~est9<:.k N~lmbel 
Caillel Cow 

j _O~~~l_ .. ~__ ._ . _ ?~~ 
Heifer Calf _. _ .. ---.---------------
_<;'_O~l_ ~ ~ ~~ _____ Donk~L _____ ~ _._~_~_~ .. _~ __ _ 
_ Sh~l __ ~.~ __________ ~~__ .. _~ _ __ __ _ _ ~ ~ __ ~ _~~~_~~ ___ ~~ ~_. _ ~ _ 
...Q0,-ers(~pec i fy) ____ _ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ~ _~~_ ~~~~~._ 

3. ln the past 12 Illonths have youlellt out livestock' [I. Yes 2. No] 
4. If 'yes', is it 

1. Free for Homil/o 2. In return for labor 3. In return for cash 4. Other 
.:\ Illlhe past 12 months have you borrowecllivestock? [I . Yes 2. No] 
6. Ir yes. is it 

I. For t~ree :2 . In retune lor labor 3. [n return fo r cash 4. Other 
7. WhiH are the Sources oflhe todder in the wet season? 

I. Grazing 2. Trees and !caves 3. Crop ,1I1d res idues 4. Others 
8. What are the Sources of tile fodder in the dry season? 

I. Grazing 2. Trees and leaves 3. Crop and residues 
4. Cut and carry (grasses, leaves and trees) 5. Hay 6. Others 

9. Which factors have nffected your anilllal husbandry (Illu ltiple responses are possible) 
I. Loss of grazing due 10 bush encroachment 5. Scarcity ofWfJler 
2. Loss ofgrazing due to expnnsioJl ofcol11lT1ercial farming 6. L.ivestock disenses 
3. Recurrent sever drought 7. Other 
4. Con flict with neighborillg clans 
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5. Access to C redit /Finance 
I. Do YO li have an access to c red it : r J. Yes 2. NoJ 
~~)'our answer is )'~~~~O~li?~~_n~JI:!.!.~er _ l, fl~OI1l which source did ~ _~~~·.edit_ ir~ ~l ~ last. ! 2 ~lOI~ths? 
Source of cred it Amount borrowed Purpose to li se the money 

_. - _ .. ---- _. - -- - ._. _-- -- - - .... _. 
Family/Relatives 

Money lender 

1,1,3.4.5,6.7,8,9, 10 
- _ .. - ..... " ------_. -- -

1,2. 3.4,5,6.7,8.9.10 
-- ------- .. -_.- - - -

Traditional institutions 

Governmen t in stitutions 

NGOs 

Other(Specify) 

1,1,3.4.5,6,7,8.9.10 

1.2. 3.4. 5.6,7.8.9. 10 

1,1,3,4,5.6.7,8.9,10 

1. 1.3.4.5.6.7.8.9.10 

Codes: 
I . to buy food 
2.to buy clothes 
3.buy other consumption i tem 
4. 10 buy farming inputs 
5. to buy livestock 
6.capi tal to trad ing 
7.for non pastoral businesses 
8.educmion 
9 .hea llh 

_ .. _. _ __~~~_~the r(s~..ciliL. ___ .. ___ ._ . 
4. If ' no ' to question number 5, what are the reason for not to have cred itlfi nance 8ccess'? (Multiple response 
poss ible ) 

I . Didn't need credits 2. Fear 01' debt 3. Too hi gh interestlrepayment 
4. Terms or conditions of cred its not good 
6. Other (speci fy) 

5. Absent of lending institut ion /indi vidual 

6. lIulllall allll Socia l C:lp it<1I 
I. Is there any he"lth institu tion ill you r locality? II . Yes 2. No] 

2. If yes. in how many hOllrs \-""Iking distance is the health he service/facili ty located? 
I. Less than one hour 3. Two to th ree hom 
2. One to two hour 4. Other specify 

3. Was any mem ber of the house ho ld sick in the last 12 monlhs? [1. Ves 
4. If yes, what measure did you take? 

I . Traditional medicine/treatment 4. Take to hosp ita l 
2. Take to health post 5. Other (spec ify) 
3. Take to health center 

5. Is there any educat ion institution in yo ur locality? [I. Yes 2. No] 
6. Ir yes. in how many hours walking di stance is the ed ucation center located? 

I. Less than one hOllr 4. More than three hours 
2. One to two hour 5. Other (spec ify) 
3. Two to three hour 

7. Do you send your children to school ? [ I. Ves 2. No] 
8. Ifno wily? (Provide the most relevant response to your hOLlsehold) 

I. they have to keep ca tt le 
2. inaccessibility of school 
3. o the r(speciry) 

2. No] 

9. If yes, why is it importan t to educate children? (M ultiple responses nre poss ible) 
1. Educate children help their parents 
2. Educate children call gCl,inhs in government offi ces 
3. Bring sk ill s 10 farllling 
4. Make it easy for them to purs lie livel ihood other than pastoral ism 
5. Educate ch ild ren hel p their comm unity 
6 . Othe r (spec ify) 



• 
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10. Do the community members support each other du r ing bad and good t imes',) 
I . Yes 2. No 

11. If your househo ld had a problem and nt:eded money urge ntly_ would you be able to gel it fro m your 
cOlll lll unit y or from your re latives? r I. Yes 2. No] 
12 . Ha ve you ever rece ived assi stance ti'olll your kin in the las t 12 mOl1ths? [1 . Yes 2. No"] 
13. If your allswer is 'yes' to questiolll111l11ber 12. what was it? 

I. Livestock 2. Cash 3 . Food ' I. O ther (spec ify) 
15. What is the reason Ihal your house hold was the beneficiary of the above assistance? 

1. Sever food shortage J . It is a free distri bution 
2. Loss o f li vestock ' I. Other (specify) 

16. l illhe lasl 12 months has you r household rece ived any oflile tollowing types of ass is lance from (l nyo ll e (1 ul sick 
the household? 

Item 
15 
Hanlilla (lendi ng lllilk 
an ima l) 

I. Ves 2. 
NO 

from \Vh 0I11 

16 

2 I, 2, 3, 4, 5 
----------------~-.- - - -----_._-

why 
17 

1,2,3,4,5,6 

Where do [hey live 

18 

1,2,3, 4. 5 

. Li v~stock _________ 2. __ . _1.,1. 3, 4, 5 1,2,3,4,5,6 . ____ . __ .I .• ~c ~ ,.'!,) _._. 
Cash _. ___ ._ .. _ ... ___ . ___ 2 _.. I , .2, 3..~_,_5_. __ .. ____ I. 2. 3, 4, 5,6 I, 2, ~, _4, 5 

_ C~l,-I~'I!!... __ ... _ .... .. __ 2 I, 2'}L4..2 .. _____ . _____ .J..,]"}.!. ~.2,~. . _1.2,3,4,5 . 
F.ood O!J~~~:'- __ __ 2 1,2, 3c 4, _~ ___ ._._ J., ~,-~,.i,--5.6 __ 
rree labor 2 1,2,3.4,5 ... ____ J,}~\ ~~?~,~ 
Free lise o r oxen 1. 2 .. J . ' I. 5 I , :? 3. LI, 5,6 I 2 
Frl!~ li se of ca ll1 c i 

. O th er(sp"c i!:y) 

2 
2 

. I . . :? 3, ll. 5,6 1. 2 . J, II , 5 

1. 2,3. l I.5 

Code: 
__ ... ___ 1_,.,2, 3, 4, 5,6 

I. relative or kin 
:town cla n members 
3.other clan membe r 

fl. non A far frie nds 
5. o ther specify 

Code: 
I.food shortage 
2.to buy consumer 
goods 
3. for marriage 
cere lllony 

L 2,~ , 4,5 

1. 2,3.4 . 5 
1, ],3. '1.." 
I . :! . .1. ' I, ) 
I . ], 3. i i , :) 

Co(le: 
I .Same vi llage 
2.Ayisa ita 

3.logia 
4. Djibouti 
:i . ot her (speeil",,) 

' I . for fU1lera l cerelllony 
5.loss o f stock 

._ . ..6.oth!,r1~c ity) 

17. In the last 12 months was your I'amily labor adeq uate for pasto ral production ? 
I. Ves. 2. No 
Access Phys ica l Ca pit a l 

1. Where do people fro m this vil lage go 10 buy or se ll l ivestock or othe r c0I11111oditi 
.~--~ ... ~---.----.--. . ._._- .. _- ---_ .. _- . __ .,._._ .. --_._. 

Market or Use of lIla rket (t ick all that app ly) 
.... -- --- - - - .... _--_.- _._-- --- --- - - - - -

A 

B 
C 
D 

buy 
grain 

sells livestock buy livestock 

2. Hn\\' mallY kilomelers cH"lay li'ol11 lilt: center? 

3. How do YO ll desc ribe the type ofrO<lel ill your loca lity? 

buy other 
com J1l oel i ties 

I. G ravel road 2. Asph<llt l"Oad 3. Mu ddy roael 4. O ther spec ify 

Average trawl time 
From the ce nler .. _. .- .-

On foot By 
vehic le 



........... ------------------------
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LI. Ho",'! is Ihe trans portation facilit y In the areas? 
I. Very hard to get transport 
2. There is no problem of tran sportation facilitie s in the area to travel out orlhe woreda 

3. Other specify 
5. Do YOll think the transportation problem inlhe area (irany) affec t {he activity of your lion-pastoral economic 
activities [I. Yes 2. No] 
6. How did it a ffect your business? 

I . Delay 10 reach 011 lime 10 buy guods fo r sel l 
2. Perishable goods spoil (milk fruit ) before delivered to customers 
3. We can"' be re liable suppl iers in the eyes of our Cll SlO l11 Cr 

LI, Other specify 
7. What is th t! source or drinking wate r ror your household? 

I. River 2. Protected spring 3. Unprotected spring 4. Pond S. Well s 6. Other specify 
8. How many hours walk ing di stance does this source of dr ink ing water (mentioned above) is located. . .... , .. ,. 
9. What is the source of dri nking water for your cattle? 

I . River 2. Pro tected spring 3. Unprotected spring 4. Pond 5. Wells 6. Other specify 

C hallenge to li veli hood diversifica ti on 
I . How do you learn the sk ill yo u used for the non-pastoral activities? 

I. From parents [famil y traditioll] 2. Through working as apparentship 
3. From fricnd 5 (th rough contact with other) 4. From government finance training 
5. Own e ffort 6. From NGO fUllded training 7. Other specil "y 

2. What are the major req uirements to participate in non pastoral economic activities? Please priori tized accor~lil1g 10 

their importance (based on th e perception of tile non pastoral economic activiti es operator) rank it from 1-3 
I. Access to finance 
2. Market availab ility (customers need for goods and services) 
3. Access to work/market places 
4 . Ava il ability ofbusilless info rmation advisory se rvices and bus iness trainin g 
5. AViJilabil ity of all weather roads 
6. Avai lability of transport fn cilities 
7. Encouraging soc ial net work 
8. Access to bus iness IlHlllagelll enl ski ll 
9. Access to tec hnic(l l skill (new W(lY of doi ng things) 

3. Have got any training in managing your livelihood (both pastora l and non pastoral) activities? [1.Yes :!. No] 

4. Ir yes, what type of training \vas that? :---c----,-----:--c------ -:-::-:-:---:-,----::--: 
5. Are you applying the lesson you have learnt in the training to your work? [I . Yes 2. No} 
6. Ifllo. whm was the ma in rC<lson for not apply ing the training YOli have taken to you r work? 

I. Need more skill or advice 2. The training is not compatib le with Illy interest 
3. No place for work ll. Shortage of money 
5. Lack of cooperation from other 6. Lack of market information 
7. Lack of con fid ence 8. Other specify 

7. What are the ll1(ljor barriers to the 1l 0 11 ~ pastoral activities? (Multiple responses are possible) 
I. Lack of in ili(l\ capi ta l 5. Fear of being ostracized by others 

2. Lack of bu siness awareness 6. Lack of market 
3. Lack of technical sk ill 
4 . Lack of working plac!.! 

9. Other (specify) 
8. What are your probl ems in relation to finan ce: 

I. Lack of access to finance 
2. Cost of tltl (l nce (in teres t rate) 
3. Tim ing of loml distribution 
<1 . Loan procedure 

7. Lack of input 
8. Poor infrastructure [electrici ty. 

telecolTImunic(llion. roads1 

5. Money ll131wgelllcm (proper usage ort lle money) 
6. Other spec ify 

13. Have you ever been visited by development agents? [ I . Yes 2. Nol 
14 . Ir yes, how many times in the last 1~ mOl1t hs 

1. Once 2. Twice 3. Three times ' I. Olher spccify _ __ _ 
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15. What kind ot"suppon do YOLi get fro lll them'! 

t . Providing technical assistance 

2. Providing management assiswnce 

3. Creating business linkage 

4. Linkage to finance institu tion 

5. Other specify 

17. Which o~'the r0.ll ow i r~gs are the I11Cljor c_h~.lI e l~ ges to l!v~.~~~~_k .r_:l~rk~t_iDg'~ 

No. Const raint s .Yes2.No 

- -
Long distance 1O the Ilmrkct cen ter 

2 Unfavorab le market cOl1(iition 

3 Lack of market for stock and their product 

4 Unfai r te rllls of trade 

5 

6 

The market is not functional through out the week 
- -_. -_ . 

Other specify 

2 

2 

2 

y~I-H~t_~lre .tl:.e_ maj<?r ~1!aIJe~·lg~s.ror 1ivelihog~ (~i .~~·~!fi.~at.Lol~? .\~~!~p)eJ~_sy~.nses are possible) 

IJ~~e~l~_~;~~~~:_~o:rt~~~ tihOO~!_i vcr~~ca~i ~" _ ___ _ -_ ~1= ___ ~Y{S- ___ ... . ~o 
~~.~r _i!~~a~~~J~t~~ .~:~ .~.~~~~_~!!LI2' . __ __ J _._ I _ 2 

L~_c~ of~gr!c~l1tl!.r?! . eq~l!p.~l~ents . ______ .. I 2 

Fr_eq~l~nt_.9rollg~t __ _._ ~ . ___ . __ . _._-.1 ______ 2 

· P<:l:!..c. ~ty o.~~et~ r ~I.'~ly s~l~vic:.~s 

· Unavailability ofslart up capi tal 

_'?'~~~~QX w~l~er __ .. ________ .. _ ~ . ___ . ___ . _____ . ______ __ _ 

~~P?~ i tt btl i I~_i.'~ ~ __ ~_J:2·~~lJ.!·a i nJ~~_¥ 

· Poorly deve loped ed,lcaiion _ 

Fenr o,f ~eing ostracized by others 

Name ____ ___ _ 

Age 
Sex 
M<lr ital status _____ . 
Household size _____ _ 

Educational status 

Appendi x: 2 

Checklist ror Key Inrorm ant Interview 

2 
2 
2 

2 

I. Land lise type, change and competi tion. water points, Vegetation cover changes. rainfall pattern, His tory. of the 

area, 
2. The way they reca ll the major trends (shocks alld stresses) over the last decades 

3. Perception on varioLis capital and thei r availability status their dynamism etc 

5. Changes in livelihood system time line in historicnl events 

6. Perception on principal cOllslrnints and opportunities (shocks or risks to which household are e:\posed their Clbility 

to cepe with those shocks and their resilience to future shocks) 

8. The avai labi lity of alternative live lihood options 

Ill. Percepti on 0 11 drought and erratic r<linlall 

15. The type nnel the local ion of nrarkct where IH)usehold sell or buy their prodllct. what ;-11"1': the 111,lin pr()hlclll ~ till' 

cOIllJ1lun ity raced in relation to 1l1<lrket? 

16. Perception on Awash River from hi storical point of view. is it accessible [lOW. if not. why? What are tile ma.j or 

trends in accessing Awash River from the past to as well ns the present: 



• 
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Appe nd ix: 3 
In -depth interview Gu id e selec ted house hold head 

Name of the respondents 
Age ________________ _ 

Sex 
Maritalstatus,_--;-__ -,-_ _ 
Educational background _ _ ----: ______ _ 

Live lihood activ itie s he engaged 
I. HQ\:V do you describe the tre nd of pastoralism overtime? 

• The impact of 1984 famine 
• The expansion of irrigat ion farm ing 
• Productivity of pateral sector from time to time 

2. How do you dec ide to stal1 non pas toral economic activities? 
• what are the factors pull/push factors to participate in non pastoral economic act ivi ties 
• Is there any relation between the success and fa il ure of non-paslOral bus iness wi th the availabil i l~ 

or non-availability of transport facilities 
• What benefit do you gel from your non-pastora l livelihood activities please ind icate both tinancial 

and non financial benefit. 
3. Have you engaged in both pastoral and non pastoral live lihood activities at the same time? If yes. describe the 
income generated from the two activities. what advantages and prob lem do you see in engaging in 110n pastoral 
activities in terms of family welfare? Compare to farming and livestock rearing 
4. Do you have enough market access for your product? 

• Marke t information 
• Storage 
• The Price of pastoral Vs 110n pastoral cOlllmod ities 
• Transportation 
• Is the market functiona l through out the week 

What kind ofcoll1ll1odities the rastoralist take into the market 
7. Please indicate the major constraints of 110n pastoral livelihood activ ities 

• Lack of access to finance 
• Lack of market and market in formation(p rice, storage, and other) 
• Lack of ski ll in running and managing non-pastoral activities 
• Lack of access to raw materials 
• Lack of government support 

8. Do non pastora l ac tivit ies have negative I Positi ve effective on pastora l producti 01l system? 
9. Wltnt factors are important or necessary to facilitate diversification to non pastoral act ivities? (Example. 
infrastructure, finance etc) 

Appendix: 4 
III -depth inter v iew G uide ( for Women) 

Name of the respondents, __________ _ 
Age, __________________ _ 
Sex,-,-.,--____________ _ 
Marital status,-,--,-, ____ _ 
Livelihood activities_c:;-__ ,---,-,-,-__ 

2. In which non pastoral livelihood activities do women most ly engaged? 
11. What factors encourages or di scourages women to involve in non pastoral ac tiv ities 
5. What me the constraint s and access barriers Ihal you cons ider to affect the development lion pastoral economic 
ac tivi ties in your village? 
6. Are you interested_lllore in pastoral or tt Ott pastoral activities? Why? 
7. Are there any barriers that block the participation of women in nOll pastoral economic ac ti vities? (Gender. 
cultural, or religious barriers) 
10. How effecti ve and useful are t!tey for women to engage ill non pastoral activities? 
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11. Suggestion and recolllmendations for overcoming problem and constrni ll ts associated wi th 11011 prlstoral 

live lihood activities for women? 
12. How do you decide to start non pastoral economic activities? 

a. what are the fac tors pull/push factors to participate in n Oll pastoral economic act ivi ties 

b. do YOLI get any support !i'om other concerned bodies 

\3. Please ind icate the major constra ints of non pastoral livelihood activities 

• Lack of access to finance 

• Lack or Illnrket and market inforillarion(price, storage, and other) 

• Lack o f ski ll in runn ing and managing non-pastoral activities 

• Lack of access to raw material s 

14. Do non pastoral activities have negative / Positive effective on pastorals production? 

20. Suggestionirecommendation for overcoming problem and constraints assoc iated with non pastoral live lihood 

activities? 

Appendix: 5 

Discussion points with Ag ricultura l rura l deve lopment olTice expe r ts. 

Gene ral physical environm ent 

I. Areas of the Woreda 

2. Agro~climatic pattern 
3. Land use type, change and com petition. 

4. Vegetation cove r, so il condition. and rain fall pattern 

5. Number of rural and urban kebe les 

6. CBOs, NGOs and other civic organization available in the commun ity and their purpose 

People and cu lture 
7. Population size and related issue 

8. Main economic activities 
9. Livestock production 

10. Main agricu ltural problems 

II. Non pastoral li ve lihood activities. 

12. Vulnerabi lity situation: type and history of distress causes and copp ing strategies 

t 3. Identify major changes. trends and activit ies over the last few years (particularly with reference 10 

population and environmental issues) 

14. Change in mobility and settlement pattern. 

15. Give your op in ions about the cCluses of these changes? 

I G. What are the bar riers/ co nstrai nts 10 non pastoral economic di versiticalion? 

17. Suggest ionlrecollll1lendalioll for overcoming problem and constraints associated with nOll p<ls\oral 

li ve lihood ac ti vities? 

Prospect ror non pastora l livel ih ood ac ti vities 

18. What motivates people to diversify thei r l ivel ihood? 

19. What type of non pastoral economic ac ti vi ties have good prospect in this community 
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I. Populat ion, 
2. Areas coverage . 

3. Agro climate 
4. Crop producti on 
5. Li vestock rearing 

Appelldix: 6 
Discussion points w ith DAs 

6. DAs co ll aborations and integration with cOlll lll un ity admin istrators 
7. Major prob lems of pastoral ist in the co mmun ity with regards to crop production liveslOck raising. lise of 

com mon property resources 
8. PaslOral l ive lihood activi t ies trends and Cli lTen l situCitiun 
9. Vu lnerab le group to l iveli hood and food insecurity 
10. Academic knowledge 
II . Ski ll and train ing 
12. Psychological readiness to (lcccpt pastora li st view 
13. Cred it fac ili ties 
14. Market and transport 
15. Modern inputs (improved seeds, chemica l fe rtil izers, pesticides, herbic ides) 
16. Impos itio n of govern ment's line offi ce in terms of new techno logy, modern inpu ts lIsed and credit /10<111 

avai lab il ity . 
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Appendix: 7 
C hec klis t for Focus Grou) OiSCli ss io ll s_ 

Nallle of tile FGD partic ipants Age sex Educational status Livelihood (lClivi!i!.:." 

t . What are the main types of non pastoral livelihood activ ities in Gewanc Woreda? 
2. Why do people enter into the non-pastoral livelihood activities? 
3. DisclIss the major changes observed in the locality regarding pastoral l 11011- pastoral activities through 

lime? 
4. What are the roles of non pastoral livelihood in the livelihood system of the population? And ill alleviati llg 

the problem of poverty in general? 
5. What are the major trends ortlle pastoral livelihood productivity and cattle possess ions? 
6. Does the culture of the society encourage/discourage the participation or the people out side of pastoral 

economic activ ities? 
I. Is cra n making a taboo? 

11. Is metal work a taboo? 
7. What are the major constraints for crop production? 
8. What are the major constraints for livestock rearing? 
9. What are the major constra int s for other non pasloral economic activities? 
10. Discllss the major chall enges the non pastoral operators faced in the community? 
11. What are the lin kages between pastoral and non pastoral economic activities? 
12. How do people participate in nOll pastoral economic activities? Do they undertake in paraliel to their 

fanning activities or as a sale activity in income generating means why do people enter into the non 
pastoral livelihood activities? 

13. History of tile area landscape and, settlement 
14. Disaster type and history (drought. flooding, pests, animal diseases) 
15. Land resou rces changes Vegetation soil water use and distribution 
16. Perception on various cap ita l and their nvailability status their dynamism etc 
17. Perception on principal constraints and opportunities (shocks or risks to which household are exposed the ir 

ability to cope with those shocks and their resilience to future shocks) 
Access to nfltural capitlll 

A. Main problem of pastoral practices 
B. Land conservation and land managemen t 
C. Sources and access to water for human and li vestock use and the associated problem 
D. Access to natural vegetation and pasture and perception towarc1s deforestation and its statu s in (ht: 

past and the present 
E. Prob lem associated with th e exploitation of nat ural vegetat ion and pasture 
F. Perception towards resource use contlict (on water resource, grazing land) 
G. Perception towards the recurrent drought and erratic rainfall 

Financial capitlll 
.:. sav ing. credit, remittances, pension . 
• :. Livestock possession 

Social Capital (social relation . ne/worliin£! (IlItI institutional process) 
.... Institutions operating in the coml11unity 
.t- Participation in inforillal institution 
.... Networks 
.... Membership in groups 
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... Social rela tions and access to wider institut ions 

... The level of trust and shared norms that ex ist in the community to reduce risks. 
J-/Ul1lfll1 cupilal 

• Skil ls 
• Knmvledgc 

• Health 
• The ability to labor 

"'''!'sica! clIpi/tll ((lJlai/lIbi/il)! (Il1d (feces.\" 10 rural ill/i'(fstrllcture.\) 
,. Availabi li ty of basic infrastructures 
'r Example: - transport . potable wflter sources, schools, health centers, communication, credit. irrigati on work. 

veterinary services. market place. 
Liveli/lf)()tf strategies 

Outcomes 

Pastoral live lihood 
diversi fi cations 
Migration 

Access to food , hea lth care, education. habitat. social network participation. Mobility curtailm ents, new type of 
mobility. and settlement pattern 

Appendix: 8 

Coe rricicnts for cOllverting livestock asset into TLU 

Animal type TLU 

ox I 

cow I 

heifer 0.6 

Bull young 0.6 

ca lf 0.1 

camel 1.43 

horse 0.8 

IllU Ie 0. 7 

donkey 0.5 

~ont 0.1 

sheep 0.1 

chicken 0.0 1 

coefficient for converti ng household labor into standard labor unit Adult equivalent 

Age group Male Female 

Less than 8 0 0 

8 to 14 0.5 0.5 

15 to 65 I 0.7 

66 to 75 0.5 0.35 

above 75 0 0 
Source: Workneh: 2006 
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